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PREFACE

The Histone American Building. Survey!lii>wric AmcriC:J.n Engmcering Record (IIABS!HAER),
Robert J. K.apsch, chief, undcnook tbio project in January 1988 at the rc~ucst of America's Industrial
Heritage Pmject (AJHP), Randy Cooley, dtrecwr. A!IJP enoompas'cs a nine-county rcgicm--lle<Jford, lllair,
Cambria, Fayeue, Fulton, Huntingdon, Indiana, SomcJSCt and WeMmorcland counties in wuthwcstcrn
Pennsylvania. Devcl<>ped by the National Park Service in 1'186, the project focu>e~. on the development,
enhano.ement and interpretation of coal, iron and >t~lmaking. trall-'P"rtatintl, and related industrial them""
and how these themes can be inoorporated mto rcg"'nal tourism prammion and cconumic rcvitali•.ation
efforts whtle involving regional scenic, recreational, cul!uwl, and natural resllurcc>.
lnoorpmating a number uf these indu,trial lllcmcs, Ill is .<tudy was originally designed tu idcnnl)' the
salient physical characteristics uf ooal oompany \(nlo'llS in southwestern Pennsylvania, but in the course of
invcsligatlon, il became apparent that the>e oummunilics have much more in common than just ar"hitttlurc
and planning. As a result, this rerort uddr=o::.• a wide range of subjec~ pertaining to coal !owns, snell as
Labor rclalions, ethnici'Y, and life.>tyle. Molrgarct M. Mulrooney. HABS historian, was the wlc researcher
and aulhor of this volume. A great number of people aided in the prcparatitm of thi' repor1. but the
author would panicularly like to !hank !he rC>idenl.\ of Colver, Windber and Star Junctitm, Pcnn,ylvania,
for !heir kindness, oooperalion and tremendous ~cncro,ity.
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CHAYfER l
INTRODUCfiON

received primary comiderations while hlmsing
wok a secondary role. Nevcrthele>.s, hou;ing
WliS always located near the work site to
maximize efficien~)'.

During the summer of 1987, the Historic
American Engineering Record conducted a detailed survey of indll'ltrial sites in Cunbria and
Blair counties. At the same, representatives of
the Pennsylvania Hiuorical and Museum Commission conducted a broad, preliminary rcwnais"'"ce survey of particularly significant sites in the
entire nine-county region. Information gleaned
from these two SUrvOl)oS indicated that South·
western Pennsylvania's coal company tuwns possesse<l live major characteristics:

The primary goal of thb project was 10 formally
establi~h thew charactcnStlCS rhrough a literature
search, interviews with local r.,;iden!S and wind·
shield surveys of actUlll towns. While some of
these characteristics may be found in other forms
of seulement, the occurrence of all Jive together
is typical of Southwestern Penmylvania coal
company towru;.

1) Each town was financed, built, owned and

•

operated by only one company. Unlike mher
single-enterprise towns, the primacy employer
wru at..o the primary landholder. In this dual

Through the course of this investigation several
other phJ"lieal traits were recogni1.ed. These
include: a grid or lmear plan; a oompany >!Ore;
open sewer systems; narrow, Jeep huu>ing lots;
individwi! garden>; unpaved stre<:LI"; and electric
light. In addition to th""e striking physical
similarities, this study found that these towns
have strong social, political, economic, ethnic and
cultural parallel<, suggesting that company towns
have a uniformity that tranr.cends mere planning
and architecture.

capacity, the company detemuned not only the
economic character of the community, but the
soda!, political and cuUural character as wei!.
2) H<>uses in thCI!e wwns tended to be
\14\1-story, wood-frame >tructuro:s, whether
detached or semi-detached, with four or six
rooms per dwelling unit. (For the purposes uf
!hi< study, this house-fonn will be referred to as
the Penruylvania miners' dwelling.)

Recognizing that a true portrait of these
mmmunitics "-OUid best be revealed by example,
detailed monographs on three individual C<ml
\owns were also inmrporated into this volume.
The three towns ..Star JunctiOn, Wmdber and
Colver--were chosen to represent the South·
western Pennsylvania co.al company town be<:au>e
each poss=ed the live major aaits (See figure
1-1). However, each town also had certain
unique features of its own. For this reaMJn, they
should he seen as representatives of a broad
trend, and not as the "best" or "most exemplary"
of the region's coal town>.

3) There was a clear hierarchy of archite<:ture in
ea~h town that separated management from
Lnbor and reinforced ideas of ethnic and occupational segregation.
4) Houses withm a given community were
remarkably similar in style and materials since
construction was carried out "' cheaply as
pos;ible.
5) Cool towns shared a similariry of spatial
arrangement. !n almost all c:asa;, the location
of the mine site and itS asoo<-iated buildings

•

'

Star Junctoon 1S the old""t of the three towns.
Located in Fayeue County, Star Junction's
~um<lmic li\'elihood depended upon the pnxluction of coke, a metallurgical fuel derived from
raw cl)al. llte town and its cl>ke works were
built m !893 by the Washwgton Coal and Cuke
Comf"'ny and refle<:tcd housing problems that
were pe<:uliar to the coke tnduHtry. Windber was
lounded in 1397 by the Berwind-Whit~ 0...1
Mining Company along the northern border of
Somer>et Cuunty. Intended to serve as a
regional h<:ad-quarters for the company's western
mining upcrations, Windber consists of an
independent urban renter surrounded by eleven
dependent mining settlement\. As the largest
and most cumple~ of the three company towns,
Windber reveals the spox:ia! consideratio"'
required by a corporate remer. Culver, lln the
other hand, is a small, >elf-contained oommun>ty.
Built by the Ebensburg Cual Cumpany in 1911,
Colwr developed almost two decad"" after Star
Junc1ion and Windber and, therefore, incorporates more of the indusmal housing reforms
promoted during the ProgresSJve Era than its
older counteipans.
In addition to ""tabhshing the chara~tcristics
of Pcnmyl,ania's bituminous coal towns, this
report also addresses how the built environment
in the.;e coal towns reflected the histone
relationship between management and labor in
the bituminous coal ind\l\try. Evidence sho"'~
that the actual sw~. form, and placement of
miners· housing manifc.>tCd cmployen.' anitudcs
toward cenain ethnic groups and occupational
level'- lltis theme re<.:urs throughout the volume,
but is the particular focus of chapters 6 and 7.
1-'or this reas-on, the last two chapter.; are more
anal}'tk than descriptive.
In conducting the prchminary literature
search fm this project, it bc<:ame cvJde1\\ that
although a wide body of pnmary and secondary
dO(.uments relating specifically to industrial
hou.<ing exists, there has never been a comprehcn>ive study of Amcncan company towru;. Similarly, there is a great deal of information relating
spccif~e·ally to housing in American mining towns,
hut it is mostly dc<criptive m nature and lackS
any kind of comparative analysis. AS early as

!954, before the coal industry sank into its final
decline, geographer Raymond Murphy maJe a
plea for the increased study of mining
settlements:

•

llte investigation of mming regions reveals
the interplay of the mtning process with other
elements of the local selling, including the
people who work in the mines, the house.>
they live in, the transportation pattern, the
other industries that are pre;;ent, and the
other items that go to make up the unique
character of the region/
Unlike manufacturing industri.,, extractive
indu.stries are hmitcd by geology. lltw., the geology of the ~ooltlelds determined the location of
coal-related seUlemen!S. Despite this dose correlation between geology and set;Jement, little •ttention had been given to the impact of the indu,try uJX>n the landscape. Unfortunately, hy the
time geogmphen; like Murphy turned their attention to the coalfield,, many valuable resources
were already gone. Somewhat prophetically, in
1962, one scholar of Pennsylvania coal towns
Stated,

•

Perhaps the propitious time for a study such
as this was a decade or so ago when some of
the presently unobtainable inklrmation was
still in nistenre and s.ome or the settlements
that have sinu.-. disappe-ared were still s\llnding. It appears likely that in a decade or two
hence, the task of aS>.cmbling unpubli>hed
da!ll might be so great as to deter
invc<tiption. l
Now that it is a "decade or two hence," thi; prediction has been proven wrrcc1 in many ca.<c<.
fn the past, most of the aucntion paid to company towns has been focused on the so-called
"model company towns." Lowell (MA), Pullman
(IL), Hopedale (MA), Manch.,;ter (NH) and
Harrisville (NH) are some of the better known
company towns in the United States, but in actuality, the very features that have made them
the subject of so much study are als.o the reasons
why they stand out as anomalies!

•

•
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Research conducted for thi> study indicate>
that living e<mdition> in coal wwns mure closely
re>emblc life in rhc typical C<lmpany town of the
early lwcntielh century than any of the above
berause moM coal wwns "ere never intended to
be "model" mmmunities_ Towns like Windber
may appear 10 refute thiS Sla!cmcnt, hut clnsc
analysi> indicmcs that such "'"nrnunities were
'model" in name only.
Although there has be<:n no comprchcn'i'c
study of American cool towns to date, there are
<C\'eral nmcwmthy books on the subject C>f coal
housing in a >pedfic geogmphic area: Peter
Rober!'' classic Anthracite C..oal
(191'J.l); Anthony F. C. Wallace's
and Donald Miller and Richard
Kimdom of Coal (19X5) are example<, but 1
focus only on the anthrac,te towns of eastern
Penn,yl,·ania. S1milarty. Katherine Harvey's The
Best Drcs,cd Mincn. (1969) discus<es o~ty the
Maryland coalftclds, and Ronald D. Etter's
M1ncrs, Millhands and Mountaineers (1982)

Lo'"''"" ur S•oc

focu>c> mostly on Appalachian mining town<.
The Bureau of Labor Statistics' 1917 report nn
bituminous coal company housing probably comes
closest w establishing a nationwide context; the
Bureau e.onducted a su,..,.ey of 713 firms throughout the United States that pmvided oompany
housing, but the report was only· meant 10 be
rcprcscntalivc of major aend>. While Chapter 7
of thi• report docs address n:gmnal differences
between coal to""'s• far more re<earch and f1dd
work is nc<:c>SMy to fill this gap.
In the past, most rcsearch projects undenaken
by the Hl<tr>ric American Buildings Survey have
f<>eusc<l on indtvidual huildings or inven\Orics of
mdividual building.• within a city, town or ncighbmhood. In bt>lh case.>, the acquisition of dcta!lc<l mformation regarding the age, >lyle, mutcrials, occupation and use of the struc\Ures fmmcd
the base of inquiry. Unlike most senlcmen~•
mal towns are primatity oomprised of dozen> of
idcmical dwelling.> built by the same pen-on '"
persons for a more or lcso homogeneom popula·

lion For this reason, a hou;c-!0-hou>c '""'C)' of
the type mually cx~cut~d by HABS was deemed
in4ppropri,.te. lns!Cad, it was decided w inwstigate each town a; a v.hulc, and 10 place the
towns mto an ht.<torical context. A' a re;uh, the
m~t!todo!og"-' of this project dtffered ;harply from
previous I lABS project;.
A glance at the btbliography for each town
r~vcah that litUe primary written materi~l on
Coh·cr, Windber and Star Junctton sur;ive>.
Moot uf the matenat available takes the form of
ccntcnnml celebration boob or local newspaper
article;. Whtlc useful m establishing date;, the
ccutenntal books prescr.tcd S<:\"eral problem<:
The \Vindt><:r ccntcnni<tl< were pub!t>hcd by a
company-owned ncMpapcr and appear ;!anted m
their portrayal nf the benefits provided try the
llel'vind-Whtte C,ompany; the Perryopolb <"Cntcnnials obviOU-IIy had unty lirmtcd iuformation
o~ Star Junclion. Most of the newspaper artidc'
used v.ere found in a vertical file at the Otmbrra
County Ht"<>rkal Society. There arc probably
many more articles about C<Jivcr, Windber and
Star Juncti<>n, but while mi<.:rofrlmcd, historic
papcn. arc seldom mdcxcd. Due to time cons!rarnts, it was impossible to s~arch
back

t~ol·iW~'l"1''~";·~,~~

issuO>
of '!
hunc, and
th"'e and
publi<:. A photorop~
the chief engineer of the Cambria and Indiana
Rmlro<td prO>'ided a .wrprbing aml>Un1 of detailed information nn housing in both Oliver and
Windb<:r.
Because of this lack of wriucn soure<:>, v.,;ual
materials like phowgraphs tnnk on even grcawr
impmtanw, although loo;ating them wa' often a
tt)-·ing experience. In Wmdhcr, Thcrc<a Lc<lncy
of the Windber Museum v.as cxllcmely accommodating by opening the mu.<cum'> hiotmic photograph collection during off-season hours. Betty
and Bob Pa!onder of Pert)-'Opoli; were tikcwL'e
graciou' enough to permit their private C<J!!ecuon
of Star Junction photograph• w be copied, as
were Walter and Lavinnie Woodward of Smock
The cxtcn;ive and much-talkeJ.about collecti<m
ol John Pollock, however, v.as inaccessible. At
Oliver, ,-ario\LS members of the cnmmunny have

domned their pictures and .<crapbook; to a
community collection in the care of \lax V"""'
nclli, who immediate!;· volunteered to >hare it
upon hearing of this project. Many other pri~ate
collection.< no tloub! e'i't hu1 ha,-c yet to be dbcovered.

•

When they could he found, historic map;
proved 'cry u;eful. There arc fi,·c complete sets
of Sanborn-Perm fire insurance maps f"r tb~ dty
of Windber for the )'C~TS between I899 and 192-1.
The "'me cornpan)' al;o mapped Culwr in 192.1,
hut Star Junction was not mapped at niL Thcr~·
f<lrc, in the
of Colver and Star Junctmn,
hL"oric topographic and county plat maps were
uocJ to fill in the gap,. The U. S. Steel Mining
office in Wa,hington, P~nn;ylvania, "'"" ahk tn
pmvidc ono goL.Xl map of Star Junction, but it
wa; not dated and had been much altere<~.
Ncvcrthele-'S, when u.<ed in conjunction with or:ll,
wntlen and other visual \lJUrt:e;, such map,;
grcally facilitated the 'carch fur infnrmatH>n.

""'c

In rc.<earching a company town, cmnpatt)' record' arc among the most informati\'e doeumenh
one may find. Sadly, mo;t of the rccorJ' of the
Ehemhurg Coal Com~Xtny. Washington (',oal and
Coke OJmpany, artd llerwind-Whitc O>al Mining
Company have been lost or dc>troycd. Snurcc<
like rent boolc<, wnstruction drawing>, map,, and
ledgers arc rare, but a few haw 'U!".lved_ When
the Berwind- White Coal Mining Company C\"~cu
ated its offtcc building m Windber. grc~t piles ot
old pay records, acmunt book;, corrc,pomkncc
.md the like were burned or thrown away. A k"'
item\ were salvaged a; momcntn; and. <uq>Ti>ingly, an jndcxcd cache of original drawings survive>
in an <>ld vault in the Windber Municipal Build·
mg. These were an excrttng find and .«Cr-.·cd "-'
an invaluable source of information «htHl\ mmcr>'
hou>ing.
Of all the >ourccs uulizcd for thJS study, Ihe
most valuable, by far, were the resident; and
hou>c' themschcs_ Sc,·eral of those intervw.... cd
were met by chance in the muroc of ficld,-...:>rk,
while othe" v.cre introduced by a Inca! mntau_
Rit.a Balentin~. of the Laurel Highland; Tourism
Offic.c and a residclll of Swr Junction, was parti<.:uiarly generous with her 11me. locatmg

•
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•
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knowkdgcablc indi,·iduals and arranging meetGrig.l;o~k. of Pcrryopoli>, was al•o
hdpfuL At Colver, a qosual .•top intr> Ralph
Costello'> barbc..,bop found several retired mmcrs "ho were more than happy 1" discuss ~fc and
work under the Ebcnoburg Coal Company. The
intc,·icws dtd not fulluw a formal plan, but rather conoi,ted of a series of 'imilar qucotions.
Anowcr\ to these qu.,;tion; were n<>tcd in longhand, as ""'" f"'rlincnt parts of the mnvCllations whi<:h follOwed. Often, the interviewee,
would "'luntcer additiOnal information that
would pr<>mpt other quc•tion,. The infnrmation
in each intel'·iew therefore diffcn. accorJmg to
when, in the course of the rcwarch, the person
""' questioned. Everyone interviewed wa> cooperative and paticm; ~uitc a few were >Urpri'Cd
tl>at anyun~ wa' intcr~>ted in their t()wn at all.
Som~ of the persom inteTVi~'WCd <>pcned their
hmnes for impo:c1iun, and a few allowct.l
measurement> to be taken for fluor plans.

wg.•- Cyri!

Wiml&hidd Suf\'eys of the w"'ns "ere an
integral part ()f the study. H<>usc' that were
undergoing alterations were Cl.pccially susceptible
to d<"e observation, "' "'"' the Pato house in
Wh•te Row, Star Junction, and 805 8th St. in
C.>lwr. Similarly, questions ab<>ut a "l'nr Sale"
.<Ign "n an a~anJnncd company home at Eureka
No. 42 led to a complete tour <>f that 'tructure.
"'-' it tume<J ""'· that house was practically un·
altered and its flo<>r plan was an excellent candidate for "'"'"""ng.
The inf"rmatwn ga1hcred for thi' rcpnn i'
pr"'cnted in tltree pam. Part l includes a brief
~'Xplanation of the h1story nf industrJal h<>u"ng in
the United States and an introduction to
American coal to..,ns. Part II oomaim five
chapter~ nf which three prov1de detailed
mforrnation on S'"r Junction, Windber and
Coh·er, rcspcrlivcly. These include hi,torie.; of
the cornpanJCs and a dis<:u""on of each town·,
planning and development, aRhitccture, ethnidty,
and labor relations. Again, Star Junction,
Windber and C-Olver arc not necr.«arily 1he mmt

•

intact or most 'ignific;mt coal wwns in the rc
Eion, but imtcad arc offered as three goml c.xamplcs of the •outhweotcrn Pcnn.<ylvania coal
company town. Part II al'o oomain' a brief
summary of the three t<>wn< and a dt>cussmn of
<>a:upational 'tatu,, mobtll\y and hou,ing. Pan
Ill examin"' regional diflcrcncc.' in mme,-,' h"u'mg in order to "-"abl'-h a goograpbtca] coniCAl
for the Pennsylvania mmc,-,;' dwelilng.

Notes
1John Aubrey Enm•n, "Th• Rda"on•h;p af Coat M>mng
and Co<• Mok<ng to the ""'"bu"on of Popuhhon
Agglome .. t;ono in tho Connellovclle (P A) B"hive Colw
R•••on" (Ph.D. di,.,, Uni'""'> of Pictobu<gh, 1962), 7,
In• the eample<o aclide•<" ihymond E Mu<phy, "The
O=gmphy of Min""' P.oduehon," Aln«i<•n G<oo,.ph>
Inventory •nd Proopoo<, •di<ecl by P.-e,.on Jam., >nd
C],,..n<e Jon" (Sy••eu"'' Sy'"'"" Univm•'Y P•e»,
19~4), 286
2 Jb.d.,

s.

4Troditionally, " mme< """ the •ole p<Mon '"pon>ible
foe""'"'"';"" co•l, and pe<fwnod ,n neee,.ary wo•k hy
h•moetf o• with • BUDDY, aft" m«h"""'l•nn """''d'"
the lat. ninet .. nth eentury, minen ""' •ubdiVided aeeording to <h• 'P«if" worO <h<> did MINER'"''"""
b"n u .. d"" > eoll"tive ''"" whieh opphe• to ,,ny min•
wotl<er- R<f" to the gto"'""' for >n explonation of o\~"'
mining\"""' >nd oeeup•lions
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PART I: OVERVIEW
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CllAPTER Z
THE COAL COMPANY TOWN

As a distinct building typoiOQI, company
hOLL,ing in the Unucd State.'> dates to the
bcginmng of the fa~tory syotcm in the <.<~rly nineteeth ccmury. By 1916, when the Bureau of
Lat>ur Stati>ti<:'> oonducte<.l a ourvcy of industrial housing, it """ e>,timated that well over
1,000 companies provided accommcxlations fm

their cmployccl. Unlike other firms, which con>tructcd only houses, bituminouo coal companies
were note<l for the complete towns they created
and the part•cular appr<Jach to labor management
they followed. Ily the dow of the ninctccmh

ccmury, n was clear that coal company wwns had

•

ccnain unique problems that did nm apply to
other form> of settlement. Chief among these
w"s the denial uf civil libcrtic'; rc-sidcnl< uf company house.• eould nm speak out against unfair
labor practiCes and poor hving comliuons because
they faced eviction and blacklbting. For the
most pan, these problems occurred because the
company retained ownership nf all property 1n
the oommunicy. In r"'ponsc, numerous sLate, fedc'"I and privaiC orgamzation; sponsored investigations nf coal company !Own; and published
articles and reports of their r.nd1ng.<. Many made
recommendations designed to improve the hfe of
the bnuminous c"al miner, hut as ownership and
control of most company towns ulumalcly rested
in pri\'llte hands, ;ubslantial changes d1d no1
occur unlil after World War II.

The purpooe of this chapter, then, is l<l .,_,_
tabli;h an historical romcxt for Star Junction,
Windber and C__olver by discussing the following:
why companies built housing for employees; what
precedents for co~l company housing existed,
what were Ute characteristics of wal tuwns; what
were the problems of coal towns; and how were
the>c problem> resolved, if at all.

Company Housing

•

For the most pan, employers pro•1dcJ accommodation< fm cmpll>yee< becau<e there was a

deanh of >uitahlc dwelling.' f<>r workers ncar the
wmk site. Early hnusing consisted of singlefamily homes or >mall mns. Bmh were con;idereJ madcquate 1<> the nee~> r>f a gm,.,ing
indu.<lnal populauon, ltowc•er, with the result
that, by the early nineteenth <-entury, company
ht>u>ing had dcvelt>pcJ into a full-fle<lge<l !Own
complete with company-built ;tnr.,, schools and
churche>.
Although it is unclear when emplo~crs began
h<>u>ing theJr empl<>ycc,, 11 am be ;afcly stated
that all company ht>using was mtendcd w accomplish s~-vcr~l related £""1" r.rst, w am•et lahor:
and second, to reduce turnover. By pmviding
incxpcnsi'c dwdlmgs, employer< hoped to re<lur;c
Jransicncy and promole ;tability and loyalty w
the company. While emploj•ers reali1.ed the necessity of providing hoU>ing, they did nm do so
for altruistic reasons. Practically speaking, employers Jntendcd that company hnusm~ produce a
reasonable pmfn in it<elf. The most important
benefit gained t>y cstal>li<hing company-owned
housing, however, wa> greater mntml <>f the
labor supply. A< the U. S. Department of Labor
concluded in \917, "A h<>u.,ed labor supply is a
controlled lahm >upply."1 Indeed, company
town; arc as renowned for their pamcular bmnd
of labor relations as rhC}' arc fur uniform )I<Ju>c>
and grid plans.
As each new mine was opened, mine engmccrs
would lay out and build h<>uSing. Buil\ in ch"~
pmximity to the mine site, m1nc wmkers' hou,ing
thus became irrevocably assocJated with induSifl'
rather than architecture. Analy<is of existing
towns and documents indicates that the site,
_,nape, material and arrangement of 1he houses
withm the town plan rcflcc1ed compamcs' anitudes regarding the ethnicity and occupational
>taws of their work fort:JO. ln addition, 1hc ruk;
and regulations gMerning occupation of wmkcrs·
hou;es were sn numerous thai the companies'
innuencc extended into the home as well as the

workplace. Thus, in many rc>pccts, the town became the embodiment of the company, particularly laier in the century when ab>entec corporatiOn\ controlled many wmmunities at one t<me.
This was t;piwlly the case in the <=<Jaltndu>tl)'
where lirms like Carnegie Steel, U.S. Steck
Berwind-White OJal Mimng OJ., H.C. frick
Coke C<>. and <>the,-,; "wncd extcn>iv~ lands
throughout Penn,yl,·ania, West Virginia and
Illinois. By 19((), coal towns already pus.sc_,sed
the physical and conceptual charaucri"ics that
would distmgui<h them frum other oompany
town< Over time, th~oc traits formed the core
of a diotinct coal C<lmf"ln)' w"'n ideology.

form or hou,mg. Actually, it appears th<i\ indu>trialists just a»umcd these workers had dtffcrcnt need; and built acoordingly. This a'5ump·
lion was later expanded to the bdicf that different occupanon' and ethnic group.' al'o rcqutred
dtffercnt hou,ing. The result wa< s~gregation ot
employee' by oc~upational status, marital Siatu<,
race, sex and religion wtthin 1ndustriat
communitie;.

Dating from the late eighteenth and early
nineteenth centuries, the oldest su""·ing workcn.'
hous-;:s rellect a dtStinct departure from wntemporary domestic forms. Rural textile mill operatives' housco, for example, were built dose together m neat, equally spa<:ed rov.~ or duw:,-,; m>tcad of being surrounded by large tracts of land.
They differed, too. in 'ize and placement. Wittnn
the communtty, worker>' houses were located in
walking diotancc of the mill or facl<lry. 2 MoreOW!, the hou""' rejcrted individuality and were
as identi<.:al as the owner or employer could make
them.

Tcxt•le mill vilhtge' and iron plan'"tion< "ere
among the fin;t industnal communitie> to arise in
the colonies. Small, diSllnCt senlcm~m,, they
were generally round in rural louttions, isolated
from other communiti~> yet close to raw materials and transponation network>. Like the"
coal-mming counterparts, most iron and texttlc
mill employees lived in tenant houses ncar the
work>llc, aHbough wme had their own hom~s
ncarby.l The iron master or mill owner lived on
site, too. Typically, hi' house wa< larger, more
etaborat~ and cast!)' di"ingutshed from tho>e of
hts operatives, crruting a distinct hierarchy. Unlike miners' housing, trottworkers and millhunds
generally hvcd in simple, one-and-a-haJ!C\Iory
;tru<:tures with on~ or two rooms. lntcrestingty,
there is ~'Vidence that eighteenth-century
Amcncan mill owner< may have based their operative_<' housing on the "neat and wmfo!lable cottage-," buitl by mntempor~ry iron ma>ler> and
coal nwners.J There is also a strong po>'ibihty
that early Amcric:m iron masters and
operators may have adapt<><! Welsh and Englt<h miners'
h<>u>ing !o _;uit their needs. Later, "'me of the
early-nineteenth-century coat and iron companies
of western Maryland built houses "in the EngJi'h
fashion.~' OJnsidering that many non manufactur~J>, miners and coal operators in the
eighteenth and nmeteenth centuries were
immigrants from England, Wales, Scotland and
Ireland, the influence of their native industr,at
hou.1ing practices mus1 haw been great.

Thi> suggests that "worker<' hou•ing" rcqutred
wmething totally dilfcrcnt from any other kind
of hou>ing mdustrialim knew. llut in fact, a
more accurate conctuS!on might be that the inhabitanl' were different; early mdustriati>ts felt
that a new da.<S of "'orker> had developed and
that thts d<t." necc,.,itated a new, appropriate

It also S<:ems likely that, in addttion to hou>ing.
early American mdu.ltrialist; adapted European
methods of tabor management_ Although hi"or·
ically ""ociated with the feudal S)'stem, paternalism was oon.<idcred well-suited to industry,
too. A> the name implies, paternaliSm endeavored to 11eat cmplO)'CCS as a father would his

The RtMJts of American
Industrial Housing
Industrial holl\ing rolicies uf the early
twentieth century were based un thmc uf
eighteenth- and nineteenth-century iron and textile manufactureJ>. In addition 10 creaung a
model for workeJ>' h<>uMng, thc_o;c carl;· mdustflatists establi>hed an tdeological prcu:dent for
dealing with labor. Theu philosophy i' often
referred to as paternalism.
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noblc."c oblige, paternalism opcmted on \he
cliti<t a"ul~ption that cmploycn. were somehow
vc;tc~

•

ate bcnC">tllcm:e was often curtailed by a desire
for profit. Because of such tmplicil ltmitations,
paternalism, a> interpreted and practiced by most
employer,, Stra)·cd far fmrn it> original intention$.
At a ttme when the idea; and principlC> 11ehind
the O..claratiun of Independence and the Omstitutitln were still fresh. American workers "ere
quick to realize that certain a>pccts of paternalistic oontrol were far more autocratic than dcmocratic.8

<Children_ Drawn from the hl\tnnc tradition of

with al'-'<>]utc authority over thCJT

employees by virtue of their higher moral and
economic >tanding in Ute social str.Ha. In
Rockdale, Anthony Wallac-c point' out that
Rcpublic:~n America mainlaine<J a visible order
"ba>ed on the cxcrci<e of power by men of
<Capital, of political p<"ition, nf judicial
authority and or rellgious eminence. With that
power came the re~.pomibilily to use that po>ition as Gotl's 'Wward on Earth: to puni>h tho<><:
who made mi;takcs or behaved wrongly, as parent; punishc.:l Children .. : &t aparl by their
position, the ninctccnlh-<:entury managerial daos
,-jcv.•cd the lower (laboring) cb;ses "' not only
inferior m education, power and wcallh, but also
in rnmal strength and emotional sensibility.
Pu,erty and failure were therefore <een as the rc'ulls of persona] shr>rt<:Omlllg.< and vi=. The
poor, tmnsicnt. and idle were conSJdered )>articularly su;ceptiblc to immoraltty and in need of
prutcctiun. By the "'me tr>kcn. hard work, di;dplinc and stability were as;o~iatcd wtth virtue."

Whtle industrializati<>n progrcs>.Cd lllfoughout
the nineteenth century, the ernplnyer-cmplt>)-"CC
relationship wa; draltic.ally altered. The replacement <>f the hlluschold-bascd economy with
the factory >J'"lem "brought a new anonymity and
impcn.<>nality to the labor contract" that wa;
reflected in industrial h<>u>ingY By the early
twentieth century, companies employe<! jar more
men and w<>men than their mnctccnth-century
c<lunterpans. In Lowell, for example, 6.000 workers were empl<>)led by the eight companws locate<! there in 1836. The Colorado l'uel an~
Iron Company, by oontrast. employe<! mme than
75,000 perso!L, in thiny-eiEht camp> in 190\.10
Faced with >uch huge numbers of employee;,
companies began to see labor a; an abstraction;
workers were >ccn as a "lahor pc10l," n<>t as
individual lab<>rcts. 11

In general, well-educated, carly-ntnctccnth·
century emplu;·e,., were n<> doubt familiar with
the principles or John Locke and Bcnpmin Rush.
which held that indi"duals were malleable and,
therefore, changeable. By applying strong mmal
restraints, srx;ial ill' could be corrected. Ownc"'
who advocated temperance, stability, thrift, dili·
gencc and obC<Iience thu; turned their operation;
into the embodiment of virtue. Before long,
industriali?.ation was promoted by many as a
meam of accomplbhing the social reforms
thought ncces'-"ry to >tern the ri"ng tide of vice,
ignorance and immorality. In response, employers st>an devclope<J a >trong sense of moral, social and ec<>nOtnic rcspousihility for the>r
operatives, and established rules and regulation;
de>igncd I<> improve the workers' moral welfare.
Emplo)"'' ..cre abo well aware that aUrihutes
like obedience dnd diligence were highly oondu·
dvc to mcrc:o"'d effidcnLy, producllvity and
proht.'

The changes in management-labor relations
"ere a!.<> affectC<I by a r~-versal in the make-up
of the working class. By 1900. the working da;;
was d<>minate<J by European immigrants, not
Americans. As one observer note<!, "not every
foreigner is a workingman, but in the ctlies, at
]east, it may almo;t be said that every workingman is a fmeigner."u N; a cumcquence.
managements" previous meth<><h of dealing with
labm had t<> 00 altered. Gradually, a new syMcm
of th<>nght aroo.c, which applied the theory of
cv<>lutitln to society and OOJnomic competition.
and placed social, m<>ral and CG()nomic re>pon.<ibility on the individual Therefmc, an
empl<>ycr"s <>nly concerns were the technical and
commerctal aspects of his operation. Known as
Srx;ial Darwini<m. its tenets were cumplc1dy anti·
thetical to those of paternalismB

Although the SJ'"tcm maintamcd an interest m
the worke,.,· moral and social well-being, "'"p<lr·
B

The Geography of Coo.!
Extmctive indu,trJcs--~nd therefore, the ~om
munille.' they found--arc hmite<l by geography
atld geology An ana]~_,;, of coal company t<>wns
m1ght thu' be aided t~j.· a brief explanation of 1hc
<:nmomic geography of 1hc coal industry in lhc
United S1a1e' and Penn,ykania.
The coal dcpo<M ol lhc Umle<l S1a1es arc
<.h;·idcd int<> ""distinct regions and clas,ified, or
rank<:<l, acwrding lO the am()unt of fixed carbon
and ;•olmik ma11cr th~·y oontain. The si~ provin<:c' arc: Eolstern; lntenm; Gulf; Nonhcm
Great Plain'; Rocky ~ountains; and Paciftc
C<>aM. In dcsccn<ling scale, Amcn<::m coal is
ranked a' f<>ll<>ws: anthracite; semi-anthrac.te;
_,emi-hituminous; bituminous; sub-bituminous
(h!ack lignite); and ltgnitc (brown or woody
ilgnitc). The six ranb do mll <:orrcopond In lhc
,;, provmces, although the rank of coal in thcs~
pro,im:es decreases in a east-west dirccuon. Thi'
d:Mir.cation <>ccurs bccau<c only the mu't ea<tcrly bed' fell the full force of 1hc great continental pre""'"' whkh formed the dcpos!ls_ A<
a '"'"It, the most imponant prnvmcc--in 1crms of
4uali1y and quantity of coal produccd--b the
I-'.astern Provtncc, which still wnta1ned 90 percent of the highcst-rankC<J coal in the country in
192-'i. This rcg1on mdudc' the anlhradte field<
of Penn.<yt>ania and Rhll<le hland; the bituminous fields of the Atlannc coast reginn of Virginia
and Nmth Dmlina; and the bituminous fields of
the great Appalachian rcgirm {See f•gurc 2-1)-'~
The Appalachian region e<tends from the
nmthwc.,tcrn corner of Pennsyl•-ania through
eastern Ohio, West Virginia. ca<tern Kentuck-y,
and central TcnneSI.cc to central Alabama. At
the height of the indu"ry, tbi' region was <:<~lle<l
"the grcatcot store-house of higluank mal in the
United Stales, if not the "'mid_ ThL< ne;llby and
almost incxhaustrble supply of high-grade fuel Ita<
been the foundation of the dcvelnpmcn1 of the
blast furnaces, the great iron and steel mills, and
the countle>,s manufacturing enterpri"'-" of the
eastern Stale>,." With the exception of the
Illinois-Indiana-western Kentucky rcgmn, ~>.hich "
one part <>f the Interior Province, none M the
other coal regions ever c.J.me d<>SC to the Appa-

!achian in production. Ft>r this "''"on, otudic' ot
the American coal industl)' ha,-c traditi<>nally focused on onl}' those cool fields ~>.hich li" e~ot <>f
the Mississ1ppi As r.gure 2-1 oh<>ws, those
twelve states produced 92 percent of the 101al
am<>unt ol mal prll<luCC<.l in the United States in
1925. Pcnnsyl,-an•a. alone. contributed about
one-third. or 34.5 pcrceml5
At 1he same time, the Us_ 01al CummiSoion
found that 70 pcn:.em of the approximately
(J((I,COJ American mine ~>.nrker.; JwcJ and w<>r~cd
in the Appalachian rcgion. 10 Historic studies
have shown that th" alai industry prov•ded mor<.·
acmmmodati<>ns for cmpl<>}'""' than any other Jndullry, with the exception of southern tcwle
manufacture. The comm!S,ion al>n noted that
the need for housing incrcas~"' wnh d~>tance from
"sclf-contwllcd center> of population." Thus. in
Pcnnoylvania where the ooalf•elds v.crc fairly wdl
settled, just a little <>Wr <>ne-half of the mine
workers Ji,cd in company-owned housing. In
Ohio, the number huu»e<l vros one-fourth; in
southern Appalac·hia (WV, KY, TN, VA, MD,
AL) the amount van<-<! from twu-thmls to fourfifths; while in the Wcs1, almmt all of the Mexicans and Indians who made up the labor force
bu1!1 their own dwellings_ll Thu>, wh1IC Pennsylvania did not h!.lus~ the highc." proporhon of
miners in the United States. its position as the
leading produ<:cr <>f both bituminous and anthracite mal between 1880 and 1930 meant that it
employed the mmt mine workers. A' .<uch.
Pennsylvania ha.< uadilionally taken precedence
in any general discus.<ton of the coal industry.
including miners· houoing.
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Coal Towns
Anthracite coat towns deveioped 1n the 18411<,
follr>wcd by bituminous in the 1870s. Thus, not
only did anthradle mme,-,· housing predate that
of the bituminous f•clds by several decades, but
its <imilJriliOS to bituminous miners' housing
<uggc.st that il al.<<> helped determine what form
m<>St coal towns w<>uld eventually take.
When the Bureau of l.ahor Statistic; investigate<l anthradle mmc"" hou'co as pan of i" comprchcn,ivc wmpany-h<ltL,ing study of !917, it
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Figu.-.. 2-1 Map showing the m"j"' coal depositl of the Unilc<l
States and the pruduction of each coal-producing •tate in !925.
Taken from What the Coal C"ommis;i<m Found, edited h)' Edv."onJ Everett
Hunt, F. G. Tryr>n, and Jo,cph H. Willitts. Baltimurc: WJ!liams
and Watkin~ Company, 192.".
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\hal mo't were •cmi-dclacbed, woo<l-l'mme.
1\vo-and-a-half-story dwellings. Street' were wide
and unpaved. had deep '"\hacks. and were
;nmnged in grid or rccu]]near plans. Desplte
these similaritlc'. sewral important dJffercnc,;
"'istcd that set anthmcit" miners" housing apart
fwm hituminou;. Fi,.,;t. the anthracite mmcrs"
houses had an averag~ of ltve and on~ half
room<. Compared to tltc majority <>f hous,; reported by bituminous mining and other industrie'. which had only four r<10ms. company
hou;c; in the anthracite region were somewhat
larger.l 8 Second. although anthracite to ... ns "ere
often ph'f"lcally i"'latcd. !hey had a far greater
level of mtcraction with 01her communit1"' than
bituminous wal t<>wns. According to the report,
anthracite towns were alm<»t always >Jtuatcd ncar
lorger, established communitico. B:~,- 1~17, most
mining communiti"', abo <:al]cd "patches," had
rail or electric \Crvice 1<1 nearby cities so that
miner; and their families "'ere able to find ;upplcmcntol work m miter industri<·s during lean
;-·car>. Bcca\l'C of the pmximity w other town;.,
many anthrawc p-atches oonsi>ted <>nly <>! hou'cs
and Jcl,hewtcly lacked""'"'· churches and rccrcatillnal facohtocs. 19 And Ia", of the 90,60S
men employed in the region's min"'· nnly 22.8
percent lived in wmpany housing. At the >.ame
ume, 61 percent <>f the bituminous miner< in the
Umted State< and mDre 1han 50 percent nf the
<ofl.coa[ miner< in Penm)1vania loved on e<>mpany
housing_::o Although \i,·ing and working condition' were often sut..tandard in the hard-c-oal
fJdoi,, thc<e factors helped prevent anthracite
companies fwm e'tahiL<hmg the exclusive control
that bituminous Opi'ratms had <>'cr their empl<>)"ccs.
Coinciding with the dramauc cxpanoion of the
ooal indu•try in the late-nineteenth ccntm)", the
bituminous coal town .>aw ih greatest period of
growth in the decades between 1&80 and J9_11)_
De<igned and constructed, for the most pan, by
nunc engineers rather than architects, these wal
towm >hare a number nf di>tingmshing charae.
teristics. First, and most important, each town
wa\ financed, buill, owned, maintain~'<! and operated m i~< entirety by " ;ingle company. C<>m·
panJOs provided hou<c•. schools, mc<l•cal facilities,
churches. and a store where miners bought food.

clothing and supplic,. In sma\1 town;, the 'tore
also hou•ed the post office, once it had been
cstabli;hc<l, and meeting mom; for various social
functions. \.argcr oommumties had their own
social ball< and often boo;ted a hotel or movie
theater, as well. Street; were wide with deep
;etbacks; most were unpaved. although cinders
and waste from the nearby slag heaps, called "red
dog," were used to keep the du<t down (Sec figure 2-2).
Second, the basic dwelling wa; a detached or
;cmi-detachcd hou.sc. Familie• preferred ;cmiderachcd or detached hou;,; o•er rowhow.es or
ten~m~m;. In addition, men with families were
believed to he far less transient than their single
countcrl"'rt.s. Coal company housing took thb
form because coal operators consciously h1ted
married men in an attempt to reduce labor
turnover. At the time of the L'. S. Coal
Commission's investigation in 1922, over 95
percent of the miners maintaining homes were
married.! 1 Companies did hire bachelors, but
they were usual!}· required to live in boardtng
houses. When the boarding houses were full,
families supplemented their meager incomes by
taking these ;ingle men in a; boarders.

•

•

Third, these house• were oomtructcd as economically ru; pmsiblc. Se>·eral factors mfluenced
the amount of a coal opcrat<>r"; hOu$ing investment, including the number <>f houses to he built,
the projected life of the community, and the
amount of available c.1pital. For many years.
mine engineers were not able to predict conclusively the lif.,pan <>f the mine. Consequently,
coal wwns were considered temporary senlements
to be abandoned when the mine was worked out.
Coal opcmto,.,; l!mLte<l the amount nf their initial
inve,tment w minimil<' their lo.ses when the
mine was dosed. Thus, hou,ing ullli1.ed in~'Xpen
;ivc materials and had few ameniti.,, and the
towns lacked sewer s~-;tems and paved streets.
Importantly, the salability of the houses was
not a factor. Coal companies built hm.L'es 'imply
because no other pro,•isi<>n• existed. It did not
matter that the hnu<e' were l>ftcn substandard
and lacked amenities that ...auld increase their
sale value bccau•e maM ooal wmp.anie> never
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flgun 2-2 Map of Hcilw(IOd, Pennsylvania. This typical ooal company

,.

town dates from the late 1890; and shows the ""C of grid and !incur plans,
segregation of management and labor, proximity <>f hOl.!Sing to the wurk
s1te, and the c><istenoc of a clearly defined town center. From Coal Age
(November 1911).
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intended to sell the houses_ In fact, the temporary nature of the mine and 1ts isolation fmm
nther communities rcsulle<l in properly value.<
that were "' low as to compel the ~ompamc.' to
retain owncrshipD Coal c1>mpanic> were not m>Oivcd tn real c•!atc and construction for in,•cstmcnt purpns""; rather, housmg wa< provided
primarily to attract labor. 2J For thi.< reason.
hou,mg alwa)'~ rece"·ed sccondar;r oon,idcration
to the main bu,tncss at hand: e<>al production_
A dear hierarchy of housing types b a fourth
coal town trait- !'or the moq pan, houses were
idcmi<:al withm each da" built- Mine"'
dwellinS' were arranged in light. straigbt ro"'s
along the 'trceu;, presenting an image of uniformity and monotony. The standard minero' hou>C
was a plain, two-story, balloon-frame dwelling
wllh an a,·cragc of four to six room>. Clapht~onls, weatherboard• or board-and-batten •iding
were lYP•"-"1 and pmvide<l the only bamcr to
wind and mid (See figure 2-3); interior wJIIs
were lalhcJ and plastered. Few hou'"" had running water Dr indoor loilets. A• many as four "'
f1vc fam1lies sharcll the few outdoor pumps ><:altered throughout the settlement. Privico were
<hared, t'"'· w1!h the mos1 mmmon structure
being a combinC<J oulhOu>c/cool bin dC-<igncd for
two fam•lles_ Mu>t company-owned houses had
lrce electricity since each mine had its own
gcneratms. Heat W"-' provtJcJ by a coal ·'"we in
the knchen. A system of nuc< and grates
M>metimc• circulated warm air to other rooms,
but >incc thWC}' were uninsulatcd, <:ompany
houses were almo't always mld and drafty.
Room; were appro>imatdy 12' x 14' feet and
rents averaged as lillie as S5 a month hy World
War I. Within most communities, there were
marked differences between tile residences of
management and labor (See figure 2-4).
Manager;' house< were generally bigger, }'Ct
•till arranged in neat, identic-al groups. Often,
they were situated ncar the mine so an official
would alwa"' be on hand in the e,·ent of a mining accodeni.u In •orne cas.,, their lo""tion wa;
determined hy proximity to \he "'mpany >tore
and any public buildings there might have bocn.
Sometime< condioons in !0"" were such !hat no
tot:.ilHm was ncu;s.'"rily bcncr !han any other.

Th« wa< part>cularly true lll coke town;, where
the noxious fumes and ·'"'HY air emanating fmm
the mkc ovens polluted all S!!C< eqn~il}'- In
thc<e towns, managem~nt hou>mg could sull b~
di":crned from the rest by the "mount Df land
around them. Standing apart from the re.,t, the
mmc snl"'nntend~nt\ rcoidcnc-c occupied the
most mn<picuons location within the community
]\ was general!}' the large>! and moM ornamented
single dwelling. as befitting the otatus of its occupant. Mine foremen's and superintendent's
housing somclimes had larger kilchens ami parlor-;, more bcllroom> and a full, indoor hath.
AJdnional amenitiCo'o might have included r,mshcd
interims, Sleaon heat, e>terior ornament, cln<e!s
and cellarn. Like mmt industries, the hierarchy
of housing in a wal town wa> ngidly Jcfmcd and
obvious to all who saw it. Built by and for the
company, workers· housing reffcc!cd a wide
v:oriety of altitude> and principle; rdating to
managcmem-lahor relation>.
La>t, the physical mrangemem of these wwn; ;,
remarkably •imilar. Seulcment> were built in
clo<e prox1mity 10 the mine sne 10 maxmtize the
caoc, •peed and econumy <>f the operation and
minimitc the amount of land 10 be developed.
One source recommende<l that the town be no
more than fifteen minutes walking distance, or
thirty minutes by "dependable transponation:!5
Laid out in a grid or linear plan, the >trcct> had
an average width of 45 feet_ Fiftccn-fcet·Wide
alleys and large bad:yard• •crved "" firebreak> bct"ccn lhent. Lot li"'-' "ere generous on rural
coal \owns, but varie<l according to the house
si<e, availabJI!!y of land, and the >ocial comciem:c
of the operator_ Average lot\ ranged fmm 50 to
60 fet:t "'ide. The most prominent P"'itiun m
town was occuptcd by the store; other public
buildings tende<l to chster nearb}' creating the
vtsual, if not physical, center of town_1r,
Almo>t invariabl)' lllc\e condotions apply t<> mal
town• in the northern and •outhern hituntinous
coolfield<, yet de<p•tc these similarities, mal company housing d1d vary oomcwhat from place to
place_ In 1he BJtm.ngham district of Alabama.
for example. the l)'p!cal miners' hou•e wa• a detached, ,;quare, onc-s!Ory, frame cuttage wnh "
hipp<"<l ""'f, ocnter chimn~)' and front and ba~k
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Figu"' 2-J Comparison of construction drawing.• of miners' houses.
A) Berwind-White Cnal Mining Co., original drawing, Jl;<l7. B) Coal Age
(November 1911). C) U.S. Bureau "f Mmes, Huusing of Mining Town< (1914) .
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Figure 2-4 E:<amples of suitable houses for colliery cmpiO)"'CS.
Sugge>tcd by Coal Age (October 1911).
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porche<. These hou_'e' re<ted on brick piers,
about four or hve feet above the ground.
Because of the warm southern climate, the area
under the house was left open for \'entilation; in
the northern coalfields, the area benca1h the
hou<e wa< enclosed to keep out cold wind< and
sn<>w. A one-story, h<>x-likc, frame c<>ltage on
posts w"' also a characteristic <>f West Virginia
mal town<. 27 In Tenne«ce and Kentuckj-, small,
one-story, gable-roof conagcs were the n<>rm.
Another house type, the "sh<>tgun; dominated
><>uthcrn company towns. A l<>ng, narrow, onc"ory structure, the typical shotgun hou<c wa<
one rcx>m wide and tluce rooms dccp.m

dwellings. In re,ponsc. architect<, landsC3pc archilccts and similar prof=ional< publlshcd a
series of articles and boo!<> promoting their
sotuti<>ns to the h<>u,ing problem. Each .ct fmth
minimum housing requirement' and included
plans, photograph,, elevations and building >pcc•fkations fm hou<e< designed to meet their
exacting standards. Book> like E. R. L. Gould's
The Housmc of the Working People of 11\95
served as a standard guide to these new requirement<. However, while urban slums were
the main focu> of the mrwemcnt, th~-y were hy no
means the only area.' that nec<lcd reform; coal
tOWJl.< were particularly noted for poor living
conditions and were immediately targeted by
rdnrm groups.

The bitumin<>n> coalfield' also differ"<.! in the
ethmc cutnposition of it< laborers. ln Pennsylvania, fl>r example, over 55 percent of the mineworkers were white but foreign-born (European),
while in Alabama, the majority wa> black Amcric.~n (53 percent). ln We" Vlfgima. Ohio, Indiana, and lllinoi> the maJOrity were native-born
whites. 29 Most cumpanie< beliC'-'ed that the nativity and racial characteristics of the work force
governed the type nf h<liL<e bu1l!, .<ugge<ting
another reason why housing differs from region
to region_Jo

Between !8HI) and 19!0, American cities cxpcncnccd what ha.s been called an "urban expto<ion." Cttic.< swelled with masse< nf unsk1llcd or
semiskilled laborers. New lands were annexed to
the already heavily senlcd areas, and were laid
<>ut in light gridiron plans to maximi?.c space.
Small, dark and poorly ventilated tenements
sprang ~p by the hundreds, C!Cllting a cramped
and unhealthy envimnment that fostered disease
and a rising mmtalily rate. Alarmed by the dangcrou> changes being wrought upon !heir cities,
Americ.on social worke", civic leaders and
concerned citizens orgamt.cd a new push for
social a"J mllural reforms that were eventually
ab<orhed into the ideals of tbc Pmgrc>Sive Era 31

The C<lntinucd demand for tndu<trial housing
offered unparalleled opportunitic< for implernen!ing the reforms c.<pounded hy plannen; and architects, particularly when the propmed <ite wa.< on
rural, undeveloped lanJ 32 Many new "model"
were laid out and built during this period,
including Vandergrift, Penn<ylvania (11\95); KauJlon, Alabama (1912); Kohler, Wise<>nsin (J9B);
Morgan Park, Minne><lta (191?); and Kistler,
Pennsylvania (1918). S"me model company
towns were even built in the bituminous coalfields, like Kincaid, lllinoi' (1915), and SlichJlk,
Penru.ylvania (1916) (Sec figures 2-5 & 2-6). Although they varied in <i>e, location and indu>tl)',
all of the aforementioned towns uultzcd a curvtlinear plan. Showing an incrCll,ing anentimt to
c'Ommunity de<ign, reform architect.' and plannc"
advocated a complete rejection of the traditll)nal
grid or linear plan; hy unli>.ing sweeping curved
streets instead, de,igncr~ found !hey could "->ftcn
the image of monotonou' rows of identical
houses, a factor lllng held as one of the major
drawhach to mmpany-town planning. At the
'arne time, architects protcstCI.l the repetitive u'c
of one plan and elevation for houses. Th~-y aho
encouraged variety in workers' housing, which
muld snll be a~hicved cheaply by simply varying
ruof 'hapc,, c.<tcrior paint colms, alignment to
the street, porch location or huilding materialsY

The primary goal of this aspect of the reform
movement was the replacement of dilapidated
and unsanitary living quarters with model

Wt!h the reform' came an incrca•cd aucmion
t<> landscape. The business of wn>truuing tltc
mine site, ratlmads and houses usually laid
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Progressivism in
Workers' llnusing
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much of the COUnlf)"ide >urrounding a coal wwn

w waste. Clouds of smo~c. piles of waste
material and fine panicles of mal dust discouraged any new growth "!be only green spots
in mmt ooal towns ronsistdl <>f the small
vegetable plots maintaineil by each miner">
family_ Planne<J parks "'ere almost painfully
ab\Cnt from the bleak communities, hut gradually, wal companies began !0 encourage the
planting of shrubs and trees. One industrial
housing manual, wriucn by a lamL.cape architect,
recommended rc>CI\'ing 58.4 percent of the available land for hou,ing lots, 25.7 percent for
streets and 15.8 pero.:cnt for parks and uthcr
area,.'~ However, industrial rummunilic' m
urban areas followed thC\C guidclmc< more clo'"ly than isolated, 'elf-contained towns. l;nlikc the
so-<;alled ·model" towns with their large park
S)"tems, most mining l<lwns mes>Cd small-scale
landsrnping like gardens. Incentive to miners
w.s provided in the form of prizes; by 1917,
almo>t one-third of all coal mmpames that
provided bou_,ing bad adopted a system of awarding pri'-"' to individual gardens_ The prizes con"""d of money (a. much a> SID or SIS for fim
pla<=e), framed certificates, and gardening handbooks_ OJal rompanil'> paid for the plants and
buill unifmm, whitewashe<l fences amund the
miners' )'atds. Offidab believed that with such
minimal eiTom, the appcarano..c of the wwn, and
subsequently, the morale of its inhabltan~•. would
improve dramatically.

Closely linked with g:~rdens wa> the idea uf
ckanlin"''· Natural vegetatiOn was oeen by oome
as an mc•pcnsive means of keeping down the
du>t and dirt that were "prolific carriers of
discase."'5 By promming gardening, employen.
also hoped to de•elop an enthu>iastic attitode
toward the whole town. Generally, overall maintenance was provided by the company and mcluded garbage and a;h removal. The upkeep and
rrnoimenance of individual gardens was left to the
miner and his family, although at least several
firm; plowed their employees' garden> and fertilized them with manure fmm t!> stables.36 The
Depanmem of Labor concurred wnh one large
coal company president who felt that if the company took an interest in making the wwn presentable, the employees "ould also wntributc w

maintenance. Although some miners did take an
active pmt m the upkeep of their hou"'" and
yards it wao tempered hy the relatively unstable
nature <>f theu housing situation. As renters,
mmen. were lc" apt to make improvements than
if they were homeowners_ Thi.> was compounded
by unwrincn lea'"" and the threat of eviction
with lmlc more than ten da)" notice ..i7
By 1915, interior> ~gan to reflect reforms, too.
Room sizes increasc<J by ,;ven•l feet and m >Orne
cases, the average number of moms per dwelhng
grew, as welL Noting that madequatc pmvi,ions
for light and air contributed to unhealthy condit!On>, butldcr; enlarged and added wmd""-, aml
put in screens. Running water became a more
<tandardizcd feature and the number of hou>o:s
with indoor toilets incrca>ed. Some houses even
had hm water. Interestingly, designers aho pl1id
considerable anention tn stmagc ;pace by adding
do>ets and <=ella"- Separate rooms for living and
dimng made their appearance at the same time.
One book recommended that the"' room; be n<>t
l"'s than 120 feet "'uare. The author arrived at
this figur<: b}' calculating wha! furniture would be
rontaincd in each room and how much space
should be reserved for each piccc:lB
As the u.:ntcr of a~ti,lly in any hou,c, the
kitchen required the mo_>t careful planning of all
the fO<>ms. It needed a >cparate cntranu,_ uoually from a hack porch, there would al<o be a door
leadmg to the dining room or parlor, one to the
cellar, and sc;eral wmd<JY,·I. Spac;: "as also
required for a stmage cupb<>ard or hutch if no
separate pantry were provtded. A >tandard 'ink
and drainboard re<juucd a mimmum 5' allowance,
while the stove generally occupied 6' <>f a corner.
Certain ar~hitttts alMJ allowed worn for an iccbox although a fruit cellar wa> often the only
wid <toragc aoailahle. Spac-e wa' aloo reoerved
f<>r a table and four to >ix doair>. All olthi'
necC>.Iitatcd a room that occup<cd at least 17
percent ol the house'> a~ailable f•m-floor
sp.acc. 39 According to 'arinu' floor plans, the
average kitchen ranged from 10' x 10' to 12' x
12', an adequate si'e for day·tn-day food prcparcltion and umsumpti<>n activiti"". While the alorc.
mcnuoned con>~Jerati<m> apphc<J equally to
kitchens in all type.' of workers' housing,

•

.'
designcn. of miners' house< had one other activity
to con>~der: bathing 4 0
The wmk of coal mming ncccs>.anly generated
large quantiti"' of dirt and grime. Minute particles <>f coal dust, calle<J "bug du>t," were >ospcndcd in the dampness of the mmc environment
and covered the minen.' faces and dothtng to
such an c~tcnt that they were literally black by
the end of a shift. Miner.. and their famthcs rerccall with amusement being able tu oce onl)' the
whites of their eye.s. Bug duot wa> alw the primal)· cause <>f anthrooiliroois, better known "'
Black Lung discnsc.
Coal compank> realized the praCI!cal nccc.,.
sity of bathing and laundering, and many built
.<pedal bath hou"'' at the mine site even before
otatc Ia""' made them mandatory. Almo•t idcnttCJI in architectural treatment w the mhcr mine

•

building>. the bath house contained communal
shower.; and locker rooms. Imide the locker
room, mgcnious hook·and·Msket devices hung
s~pended from the high ceiling on long chams.
Each miner "'"' """igncd his own, with a lock
and key. Hoistecl aloft on these hook> at the
end of a 'hift, the miners' damp clothing could
then dry umil needed again.
But few companies were large enough or
cn<>ugh to provide such niceties as

intcr<:M~d

hath houses. In thcsc cas<:>, the mine,-.; bathecl at
home. A huge tub, often rese"'e<l for the
miner's sole u.<e, was pulled out and filled. Jn
good weather, this activity t(}(>k pla<:c on the back
porch or m the yard, but in colder rnomh'
bathing was forced into the kitchen. One
dcsigncr, notmg the awkwardness of this arrangemem, suggcsted butlding a -.cparate bath
and drcssing room in the cellar, but ltis idea

•

•

never really took huld. In spite of the apparcm
need, the Bureau of Labor StatJ.Sttcs' report of
bituminous mincn.' dwelling._< indicated that of
18,878 hou'>CS, only 255 had bathtub•. Forty
oth~n had combination bath and laundry tuh< in
the kitchen, but that still left more than \8,50.:1
without bathing provisions.
Even as late ., the 1941};, bathtubs ""'" Mill
c"<JnSidcrC<l a luxury item in many wa1 towns.
Thi> ombsion >tern> from a pervasive belief that

the minimum housing requirements for unskilled
worken. were different from those uf >killed employe~

(Sec figure 2-7).

Segregation
;>.;, architect U:slic Allen indicat•'<l in lndu<trial Hou"nc Problem_, in 1917, there were tw<>
distinct da"e' of workcn.:

l'"ir>t, the unskilled workmen, mo.>tly

•

foreigners "' negroe>, uneducated, unuse<l

to American house< and American otandards of living, earning a low wage and
><JWnd, the >kille<l men, mechanics,
machinists etc., earning a higher wage,
mostly Amcnr.ans, li••ing according to
American s!Undards, demanding more and
willing 10 pay more for the oomfom that
the foreigner does not con,idcr cssential. 41
Allen listed \he minimum requirements for indu\lrial worker\' hoU>ing as folio.,.;: watertight
oonstruction; a bedroom for parenl<; "cparme
bedrooms for male and female children; a li,ing
room for cooking, eating and general day u>e; a
private toilet room with a sanital)' water dose\
and <;<:...cr connection; suitable hculmg arrangement,; running water supply fit for drinkmg;
uninterrupted daylight and ventilation through
windo"" in "'·cry room; and a sink in the ktii:hcn
with running water and waste. He \ben added a
list of features constdercd essential by "the
American family," which included balhtub<, closets, cell:lfs and >crcens. 1\llen oon>idercd the<;<:
items unncceo;."''Y lor immigwnt\ or minoriues.'!
Other industrial-hou<ing authmiti.,, lik~

•

lawrence Veiller of the National Housing A'soc,alion, a;·,1 William Grobcn of Ballinger and
Perrot in Philadelphia cncurred with Allen.
The Departmenl of [_.,hor Standard,, by contrast,
>:jcirC<J an indivtdual mh and milet for each
dwelling, regardless of the occupant's \latu> or
ethnic background. Ycl few companies c1lmplicd
with government standard> and, in fact, even the
U.S. Bureau of Mine' mlmittOO that "it may not
be pracm:ablc to install stationary bathtubs itl all
individual houses.•-/3 When the U.S. Coal Oommi&sion made its report in 1922, less than 3 pcru:nt of miner's h<Hl,"-'' had tubs or showers.
Although living condltton' were often
sub.<\andard, in retrospect, the appearance of coal
towns was primanl}' the result of economics and
only partly t>f prejudice. Above all, the coal
town was to be run as a biL<incs\ and no\ on a
charitable or paternal ba,;,_-u Even in model
towns, house> t>ftm (-,;ciudC<J basic oornfom so
they could be built "' incxpens,.cly as pos;ible.
Such poli~ie' were O>tensibly dc,igned W bcnefll
labor as well "' management_ Allen and hi'
oolkagu"' ju,tir>cd their spare designs by
e•plaining that even if extras like cellars, do\ets
and bathtub' were provided, un\killed workers
like mincn. would not be able to afford them.
Allen insi\led;
Many of the workingmen whose home' we
wish to build have come from countries
where four walls and a roOf arc con,id~rcd
sufficient .>heltcr from the Clements to make
a home ... We do want to house the lowc:>lpaid man in a sanital)' and hygtenic borne,
but it is not necessary that this home be furni,hcd with all the con•enicnces and appurtenance> that arc considered n~='a'Y in the
Amcrir.an home. 4S
Although indu,trial-housing rctorrners strongly
rCUJmmcndcd improving condition> in workers'
housing, the steps th~)' ad,·or.ated were often
financially unrcalt5\JC For this reason, the
mtegration and homogcnitalion of minen.'
:!wellings did nm occur until the house< were
sold 1<> individual\ after World War ll.
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Figure 2-7 Compa<is.on between a typit.al group o[ bituminous
mine"" hou>cs and a "better clas.< companj' house in New England."
From "Employers' Housing in the United State<," hy Leifur Magnusoon
in Mnnthlv L1bor Review, no. 5 (November 1917).
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)'OU would get four or fi>C men in a group
and 11)' 1<1 mpanize, they would come and
br~ak it up:'
Their m<>bility '~·verel}' limited hy a lack of
ready "'"h, evtcted mincTh and their familie'
lomettme< <et up hO\L,ekccping in tent commumtios located just off company property. The ,·car_,
hctwcen 18~8 and 1915 "'tne,ed a rash of ren~""'e<J >lrikcs and ev!OIIon,, During that period,
the United Mine Workers of America e<Jllcctcd
and >pent $21,774,791. Of that, $16,451,1'-12 went
for the relief of striking miners cut off by their
employers.-'< Despite the hardship they imposed
on stnkers and their families, company official>
ea>ily explained the u'e of cvKtion tactics by
claiming, p<'rhaps JUSII!iahly, that they necJcd the
house> f<>r men who would would wnrk: Stllkehrcakcr>. The C'<ombna lmn C<lmpany re/lectOO
thi> vi~'W during the Mrike> of lhe early 1920s
when "it lmally became nece«ary to terminate
the ka"'' of some of the miners who rcluscd to
go lo work" at it> Slick,·ille, PcnnsylYania, minc.-'J
One of the large't mal strikes in the United
Stale' began in April 1n2, when miners thmughout the country banded togelh~r 1<l prolcot wage
~uts. Th~> nationw>tlc "rike resulted in the dos.
ing of all coalfield> in P~nn.,yl~anl3, bituminous
and anthracite. Soon after the strike was an.
nounccd, several thou,.nd miners were •ystetn·
ali~:olly eviclcd from company.mvned housing and
were forced to spend the harsh winter <>f 1922·23
in tent\.
In direct re•ponse to the 1922 <:oal strike, the
federal government e<tahlishcd the U.S. Coal
Commi<>ion, the first official body ever formc<l
w study the Ameri<:an "'"'1 industry--' 4 Like the
Bureau of Llbor Stati>tio.' our.cys of 1917 and
1920, the LIJmmi"ion "udied approximately
71,000 ho= in 713 <:ompany lown< in the bi·
tuminous coalfields of western Penmyl,•ania, and
rated the communitie> on eigilt poinK
1. Hou>ing.
! Water 'upp1y and disml•uuon.

3. s~-wage <tnd water disposal.
4_ C()mmunil)' layout.
5. Food and merchandise supply.

6. Medical and health prm·isions.
7. Recrcalion.
8 Rellgion and education 5 -'

•

The commission's finding.< revealed little new
information; li><ng condit•ons in coal towns were
still among the wor>t in the United State>. But
what really incensed commillcc members were
the vi<>lation> of miner>' civillibcrtie>. An article by Zechariah Chaffee, chairman <>f the Com·
mince of Inquiry on Coal and Civil Lil>crtics in
1n2, appeared in The Independent in 1923, and
stated: "Yet when all i< said and done 1t is pater.
nalism. It is done for the mine", not by them,
given in abnegation of the ordinary pnvilcgcs of
"'"kmen."-'6 Chaffee's article raises ;orne int~r·
e>ting philosophi<:al points rcg<llding the Ucn.al
of dvil libertie,. One of the m<"t provocati,•c
concerns w~; what wa> ""'n a.' the inherent con.
tradiction of the American way of life in wm·
pany town;.
From the b~ginning, the Coal Commis.<ion
indicated that civil righls were the ";pccial heri·
tage aml.,;;rilcd po<Se.<sions of !he Anglo-Saxon
pcopl.,.
Bul what about non·Ailglo-Sa<<ln
people<'' Were they entitled to the same right>?
Judgmg from remark.< made by both critic-. and
advocates of company towm, the answer wa.< no_
It is certainly true that many immigrants had
lcfl llutocralie and paternalisJic societies in ea;.
tern and soulhern Eumpc l1 is als<> true that
they were pmbably unaccustomed to being lreal·
ed with the democratic "''uality Americans expected. Fmm thi;, American employer< m"tak.
enly a"umcd thai immigrants did not want or
de'<Crve the equal tr<:atment guaramecJ under the
O.mstitution. The problem was mmpoundcd by
the immigrams' Matus as rc.idcnt alien>, not US.
citizen\. One <ourcc, referring to wmke,-,' reac·
ti<>ns t<> mandatory house inspe<tions, cautioned
cmpl<l)'Crs that Anglo·Saxons had "cheri;hcd trad·
iti<>n> of ind~pcndencc" that must be respected.
But the author then went on to remark that
"Negr""' or Slavs, races more or less accu>tomcd
t<J paternalism," would n<>t require 'uch
courtcsy. 58 Furthermore, even though Chaff<:e
fell mal mmpanic;.' l<:asc policie> violated the
"Anglo.Sawn tradinon that a man's house is hi>

•

•

•

"'"tic, whether or nm the Poles and llal!ans may
rightfully he dcn,cd the benefit Pf that uadiliun,
in West Virginia and Alabama the miners who
ha~c to 1ign the Ica<cs ;nc Amcnt~~n mounwm-

ccrs: Recent schnlarsl1ip has suggested, howc>er,
that !he aspimli<>n' of immigmnt miners were, in
fact, higher th~n those of nati~c-bom
Americans 59

Housevs. Home

•

Many ooal opcraton. did implement h"u'ing
reforms, but most still viewed housmg "-' ju,t
anmhcr a>pcct of businc». But how did the
min~ workcn; vic""' the u•ml"'ny houses' Specifically, did miners con>idcr their houses "home?"
One thought-pr<woking anidc raise.\ a similar
question in regard to the Lowell m1ll girb.
Author Richard Hllmwit< ancmptcJ Ill in~Crprct
the meaning <>f the LJwdl boarding house from
the point of view ol ib inhahitam< and CUndudcd
that "home," to the mill girls, implied >cvcral
charactcri,ti<:o: permancno,;c of r<:>idcncy; cumfun; freedom frum ovcrcmwdmg; vemilation;
ckanline.s; and order_ 011 Another source stau:-o:
The home is tile plac.c of peace; or shelter, not only from injur;·, but from all
terror, doubt and dl'·ision. ln oo far as 11
i.> not thi,, it i' not a home; so far as the
"""ietics of the ouwr hfc penetrate into
it, and the inoonsbtcntly minde<l, unloved,
or hostile >O<:icty of the outerwurld is allowed by either hushand or wife to cn>Ss
the threshold, it ceases to t>c a homc. 61
The home was thus intended to be a haven for
the famil)', a place ot retreat fwm the world at
large. Hut the coal-company home fell far shon
of these idealized description>. Physiellly, it
tended m be unmmll>rtable, crowded, stuffy and
poorly lit. C<:ml du>t covered C\'<:rything, and
hcap.s of coal waste dJ.>figurcd the land,cape_
More important, town and "'orkplace were "'
interconnected that the "an,ietics of the nuterlifc"
actually became an inherent part of life in a
company house.

•

After Wr>rld War II, overpmduction of coal
and the rise of alternative fuels from petmleum

by-products combined to cause a general decline
in the coal indu,try. The next few de<:adcs were
marked h;· the bankruptcy or consolidation of
hundreds uf mdcpcndcnt coal companico. This
rcorganizatmn of the wmpanies' holdmg' often
included the sale of mmpany housing. Some
coal tl>W!ls expericncrd maS~. outmigrations. In
others, miners maintained their loyalty to the
landscape and hought their home;, dc<pite the
town's location m condition. R"'carch int<> the
oontinuity of anthracite mmmuniti"" after the indtL'ti)''S decline offers a parado"cal explanation
for this phenomenon: the intangible a">od~tion,
of a particular lan<l.>cape arc more in.>~rumcntal
in encouraging an indi;idual to reside there tl1an
the ph;.,;ical support it can prm>de. 62 Therefore,
miners were more likely to buy the houses they
had hved in for many ycars and remain in a
nonproductive environment than they were w
mt>vc w a Slrange piau: with better econom 1c opportunities.
To immigrants who chose to remain in the
United Swtc.;, home own(T>hip symllnli.-_cd
achievement and a scn'e of being finally settlc.J .
Even now, home owner>hlp can be seen as an indmuor of cCimt>mic well-being, s<>cial mt>bility
and statusM Indeed, the numhcr of mine" who
bought their ht>U""- from coal companies when
the opportullily presented itselJ ind•cales that
home ownership and the independence it
promi<;ed rated extreme!)" high as a goal for
immtgrant families. But more 1mpmtant was the
scm,~ of place and of belonging to a community
that home owncr.;h•p oiTcre<l. Drawn "'gethcr hy
their commt>n experience, many mining familie>
developed a .<trong sen;c of communal tdentity,
an~ an attachment w the landocap~ that belie<l
the defidenc,., in their environment. L.>e:al
sch<>lars "f the Pennsylvania bituminous mal
region anribuw this oense "f community to the
pre;cncc of a distinct "coal culture," which
flourished between 1880 and 1930, and when
interviewed, at least one rc.,ident likened the coal
town wmmumty to "one, big family." 64 Allhough
many fact"" no doubt contributed to their e~m
stanc-y, it i' thi' -,cn-,c <>f fell<>W'>hip that emerge.'
a' the primary rea"'n why, de,pite severe ceonomic rcc.css,on and and high unemployment,
many ex-miners remain firmly in place .
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PART II: THREE SOUTHWESTERN
PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY TOWNS
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bcr the detached llou>e predominated, while in
Windber"< <atcllites and Star Junction. tile
average worker's dwelling wa.< Clther pan of a
semi-detached hou.\e or a tenement, which contained four <lt more units. The typkal dwdling
unit had a kitchen, parlor and two or three bcdroom.s. A high number of five- and >1X-rol>m
houses also had a dining room. although 1t wa>
seldom used for this purpose. An avemge room
me:t>urcd 12' x 14" or approximately 168 square
feet. None of the mmcrs' h<>uscs studied had
indoor plumhtng until after Wurld W•r !1, when
they were first wid 1<1 private Individuals. M"'t
unit> had electric light by 1915 because <:ompanic.• gencratc"<i their own power. Elecaic and
water fee> were usually indudOO in the monthly
rent. In adduion, all of the workers" h()u;"' were
heated by wal >tove" on the fi'-" nrx>r_ Sir.oc
<tudie.> of hou>tng in other mining area; indicate
simtlar characteristic>, it appears that e<>al
operatrm in different geographic areas had the
same idea> regarding what constituted a proper
miner's housc. 1

The next three chapter< provide detailed
infmrnation regarding hfc and work in three
individual southwestern Pcnn\l'lvaniio cwol
company towns: Star Junction, Windber and
Colver. All three were identified "' candida!<:>
for further \lu<.ly during hi,toric resource surveY"
conducted by the National Park Service in the
summer of 1987_ AI state<! in the introduction,
it was po~.SiNc 1<1 pinpoint r.vc major characteristics of the ;outhwcstcrn Pcnmj•lvani<~ coat town
bcfurc th10 study even began' ownership by one
oompany; two-MO[), semi-detached, wood-frame
mmer;' dwellings; a dear hierarchy nf arch.
itccturc between management and labor; cumomy uf wnstructi<>n; and efficiency of spatial
arrangement. Star Junction, Windhcr and Colver
were selected 10 rcprc,ent the 'uuthwc.>tern
Penn>y!vanw coal town bcam;e, in addition to
tlleir individual f<:aturcs, e;ocll po<scssc.d tllese flve
traits.
As a comparison of the !ollowing three IO"ns
readily rcv<:ah, Pennsyl\':!nia's bituminous e<>al
towns arc rcmarkahly alike in their ph)"'"'!
appearance. In terms of planning, coal towns
were usually located ne<~r llte mine site in urder
to maximi<e ellicient land usc. Furthermore,
each town had wide, unpaved >trCCL\ with ro"~ of
identical houses on one or bmh sides and distmu
areas rc.<erved for managers' houSing. There was
also a town center wnh the comp;my store.
orliccs, hank, and otllcr public buildinll' nearby.
In addition, many mal towns util>tcd a mmbmatwn of grid and lmcar pi•"-\ effectively
demonMrating that the spatial ar<angement of
housing "'"' dictated by the site"s natural
topography. Within either plan, hou>c lots were
L:trge (generally 50' x 150') with deep bac~)'ards
and shghlly <et back from the street. Re>idcnt>
of most C<lal town' were permiucd tn keep
ammals and rai,e gardens in their yard. Privies
and coal shed; were located at the rear of each
lm, separating the yard from the hack alley. As
in OJ!vcr, Wmdhcr and Star Junwon. pri""-' and
coal <hc.d< .... ere shared by t'Ml or more families,
"'pecia!l}· tf the house wao semi-detached.

In \Y68, cultural goographer John Enman publbhed an article tn Proceeding> uf the Pennsylvania Academy of Scienec emiuled "TI1e
Sllape, Structure and Form of a Penmytvania
C<>mpany Town." Ba_,ed on his pioneering 1%2
d!<sertation, this ar11de pr=nte<l a specific cnal
town, Continental No. 2, ncar O>nneiL<ville,
Penn'}"lvania, as typical of the state"> ooal
communiues_ Enman's field re"\CI<Kh wa' limited
to just the Connellsville Olke Region but by
1968, hb ~nowledgc of the >tatc"s hlturn,nnus
coal regirm was such that he could hyp<>the."'c in
thb article that coal towns were "a type of
settlement that may be as reprc<entative of
Pennsylvania as tho.\e better known and more
frequently studied."' Thb appcaN to be the fir>t
instance where the Penns}·lvania coal town "as
rccogmzcd as a definable, regional type.
Rcse<orch for this study, wltn:h mvercd a greater
geographic-al area than wc.<tcrn Penn>ylvania,
indicates that Enman's hypothc.<is is mrrect, and
furthermore, that the dominant feature l>f the
Penns}·h·ania coal town is the two-.<tory,
semi-detached, wood-frame rnineN' dwelling.
Bccau'e a'·ai!able so~rces indicate that this

The majonty of southwc,tern Pcnnsylvan.a
miners' h"uscs were balloon-frame with one layer
of pla.1tcr on the mterior. In Colver and Wind33

houoc-form originate<~ in Pcnnlyl>ania, it .,.j]J
hereafter he referred to Ul the Penn,ylvania
miners' dwelling, n is not, hOw~ver, limlted w
JUSt lh!S Slate.
One .<eh<>br of Pennsylvania'< bi!Uminous
miners' hou1ing note<l that "mining is not <>nly a
means of making a living, but is also a mode of
li>ing.".l In the late-nineteenth and earlytwentieth ccmurie,, <me amid be fairly sure that
it a man said he wa> a miner, he rcme<J a small
h<>u>c in a company town, b<>ught h>' tool<, food
and clothmg at the company store, w<>rshippW in
a mmpany-built church, and worked long hours
for low wage\ in the compaoty mine. Chan= are
he was an immigwm "' the >on <>f immigrants,
did not belong to a union, and had little
<>pp<>rtunity fm job advancemem. To get and
keep hiS job, the man agrce<J to payroll
dcducti<>n,, }'ellow-dog comraCL<, e'clu<ion
clatN:,;, and >ubotandard and twcrcrow~e~ h<>u'mg. If he attempte<l to join a uni<>n or was
suspected of ""ing a labor oympathi;.cr, he and
hil family [ace~ ~·victwn. And if he were injure~
or killed in a mining accident, the fam>ly rcrei,ed
n<> compensation. Such was a miner'' lot; the
<arne or similar conditions c.<istC<l m mining
town; all acn"s the United State\ until the 19.lOs
an~ 1940.,, when the lahor-sympathetic policies of
the Rtmsevelt admininstration ltclpeU unions gam
recognnoon, and the decline of the indu<try
forcOO coal companies to sell !heir workers'
housing.
The diosatosfacti<>n of American mine workers
with !heir living and working condnion< in the
larc-mnetccmh and early-twentieth centuries
primarily manifested it<elf througlt stnke< and
transiency. Finding it increasingly dilficull to
retain labnr, wal companic:, Oegan to heed to
advice of outside rcforme", whn pmmoted improved ltou<ing as the he-It mctho~ for solving
this problem But w•lttle h<>using rcfnrm<
rcprosente<l an important otcp toward 1mproving
the coal cmnpanj· to"'n <ystcm, they "ere useless
by thcm>ehcs. By their very nature, the housing
poilClCl' nf a c<>al company l>iCre intm:atcly linked
wllh labor relations. Housing reforms thuo
ult1n>atdy failed 10 placate mine employee-<

becau;e they only addrc\Scd the ourfacc problems
of the coal wmpany mwn s~tcm.
Dc:,pite the important role mmpany hou.>ing
played in e;tabli,hing coal mining as a unique
way of life, little attemion has been given it by
scholars of the coal induotry. On the one hand,
thiS stems fmm the inherent impermanence of
the coat wwn.< them,elves; as Jame.s Jt>ncs nme'
in his ~tudy of wal mining in Tennessee's Cumberland Plateau, coal-town structures were
specifically designed to lo.<e integrity. However,
the neglcrt <>f these structures is also the re<ult
<>fan "elitist bias" traditionally held by m"ny
<ocial and archttcctural hi>l<lrian,.-1 As a result
of thCl'C two factor<, many coal towns have dbappeared, wh1lc others have >uffcrcd ra~ical
alterations. Titus the relati>c ran\} of encountering a fairl} imau, barely altered coal
wwn, mak'-'S communities l!ke Star Junction,
Colver an~ Windber a«umc even greater sig·
mfiwncc. Although such rewurce type< arc now
few, it il hopOO that stud1e> hkc thi' one will
stimulate a greater a"'arcne;; of the importance
of bituminous coal tt>wns "' the most tangible
rcmindc" ol a ,-an~Shcd wa:-· of hfc.
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CHAPTER 3

STAR JUNCTION

Wnhin the collective moniker "coal towns· is a
smaller subset of communities <:.lllcd "C<>ke
town,; that is, <cnlemcnt< which nlll only mined
roal, but pr<)(;C!..>cd tl into coke--3 metallurgical
fuel. Star Junction i> just such a oommumty.

Bm because il '·'also a roal town, Star Junction
prn;scs;cs many of the characteristics previously
di'"u'~- For c.ample, the houses are two->tury,
;erm-detached frame structures arranged in grid
and linear plan.s. Yet, as a coke to,.n, Swr
Jun~tion possessed ccnain di!Tcrcm features.

bcroming clear that the va't Pittsburgh "'"m
under Southwestern Pennsylvania produced the
pur""' coke in !he United States. Many new
coke plants arose in Fayeue County. congregating
especially around the town of Conncll"ille,
where the scam vbibly outcroppe<l across the
mountamStdes. Within a few yea"' the quality
and quantity of coke produced here combined to
catapult the Connellwille coke region to the
forefront of the industry where it would remain
for almO>t a century.

Pollution of the site, for inswncc, was much

•

higher than that of a coal town, due to hundreds
of rokc ovens ;pcwmg so<Jt, ;make and spar<s
inw the air. In addition, the oYCns were alwaY'
m blast, cmilling noxtou; fume; and a hazy red
glow that """-' vi,iblc for milco. Like most coal
towns, house> were built ncar the work site even
though proximny to the ovens meant an mneased risk of fire. Thi' also ~ontributed 10 the
.>habbier appearance of the house; and their
yards. Similarly, the nearby bJII< were painfully
devoid of shrubs and tr~cs; liule vegetation could
&uf'livc such a polluted atmosphere. Despite
these problems, Star Junction reSidents were
rcusottably content. Star hnction experienced
few in<tanccs of labor di,oord because, unlike
most coal towns, its workers professed an
unusually high degree of lo)'lllly to the company.
M the following chapter wtll illustrate, employ=
were satisfied with their living wnditions because
the company mamtaincd a sincerely paternalistic
mterC>.t in their well-being_

The Company

•

Coke is a refined form of coal achieved b)l
burning off impurities in the raw mineral in an
enclosed oven at interne temperatures. High in
<-<'lrbrm content, wke wa• used chieny as a fuel in
the steel-making proccs,. By the lR40s it wa'

The Star Junction coke plant. lying on the
periphery of the Connellsville region, opened in
1M3 at the hc,ght of the coke industry (Sec
figure 3-1). The Washmgton Cool and OJke
OJmpany, wh1ch operated the plant, was foun~cd
by Jamc., Cochran of nearby Dawson, Penn,ylvania. Cochran, called "Little Jim." was kmwm as
one of the greate>t pione<:n; of the ookc industry .
In ISH, Cochran, hiS brother Sample, and hb
Uncle Mordecai became the first peThons to sell
Connellsville coke outside the rcgmn. N; such,
they arc generally credited with starting the
.U:mand for Connellsville coke. 1
Each of the Cochran men went on to csL>lblish
his own coke plants and town.< in Fayenc County
in the nineteenth century. The worh at Star
Junction, with rts two mine:;, Washing!On No. I
and No. 2, was the last and large<! plant l.tllle
Jim opened. After his death in 1g~4, control
passe<J to his snn, Philip Galley Cochran_ By
1897, the Washington mines were producmg
more coal--and thus, mnre coke--than any mine.
in the area. There were 320 ovens and 668
employees living in 4l~l com!"'ny hnu""'-" The
mines operated almost every day, a rarity, and
had a high safety record. By 1914, the
Washmgton #I and #2 mines ranked 12th and
8th in the state, rc.<pcclivcly, for produclion 3

In 1899 Philip Cochran !"'.sed away and the
administration of his holding.< fell to a cousin •

•
.._.
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3-1 Eady-twenh"h e<ntltry view of the
Cou""Y of Botty Polondec

Mark :.fordccai Ct>chran

power''""''· tipple >n<l eonvoyo.,, ond <oke oveno at

Mark Mordecai had

helped organit_e Wa>hingwn Cl>l!l and CJJkc back
in l~Y3 and assumed the company presidency

until Philip'> "'"· Jame>, could <:orne of age.
Y"ung J.omc• died ol pneumonia in !901,
however, and although ownerl>hlp of the mines
and <:oke works re;ertcd "' Philip'< widow, Sara
Moore Cochran, Mark Mordecai retained actual
control.

Expan>ion of the Star Junction works
continued throughout the early twentieth rentury
wnh the addinon of 600 more o.eno. By 1915,
!here were YW n•cn>. JUSt one less l].an the
number taxable\>)' law. For most uf the 191!1>
;md l92G-, Wash•ngton Cnal and Coke ranked
;econd only w the H. C. Frick Coke Qlmpany
mine> for produCll<>n in thclf distnct But ~y the
Jn113, beehive coke oven; were being phased out
am! replaced ~<ith mor~ efficient by-product
ovens. Production at the Washington mine; and
ovens started 10 decline. lromcally, the Frick
Olkc C_omrany, a subsidiary of the U. S. Steel
O>rporanon ;incc 190! and Washington OJal and
Coke's chief competiwr,
the Star

""'1""<><1

w,_,hington Numbor l

Junction works on Jnly t5, !930, as pan of a
largc->calc lakcovcr of many smaller pl~nLSJ It
is doubtful that the Star Jun<tion oven' were
operate<! by Frick, although acti\C mining
continued until 1954, when U.S. Steel closed all
opcrmJOn'- Most <ll the surface land was ;old to
invc.>tm Mark Sug"'man when the mmc dosed.
Sugarman, in turn, >Old the homes to private
individuals. U. S. Steel >till retains the mineral
rights.

Planning and

•

De~elopment

Since Star Juttctton hc.s on the ... c.,tern edge
of the Connell;villc ookc region, largc-,calc
d~'VClopmcnt did 1\0( occur until the l890s when
the hccltive wkc induMrJ wa> a! it> hcigh1. Jn
the preceding decade<, the area amund prc.>ent·
day Star Junction ... as pred"minantly "grarwn.
The largc;t wwn, Pen;;upolis, wa> a small village
uf home; and shllpS grouped amund an unusual
Baroque plan Built on what was once George
Wa,hington's largest property outside Virginia,
Pcnyopuhs' claim w fame was a large grist mill

•

•

•

Figure 3-2 Topugrapkio map of StaJ Junction and vicimty.
From USGS, Fayette Gty Quadrangle, !979.

•

believe<! 10 have been l>wncd by Wa>hington
himself_ Appropriately enough, the small creek
that powere<l the mill was called Washington
Run.
The run begins tn the hills south of
Perryopolis, but fl"""' in a northern direction
through a 1hallow valley called Stickel Hollow
and into town. At Stkkel Hollow, l= than one
mtle from Perryopolis' town square, the run is
joined by anmhcr creek.
The >ilc of !hi' junction,
located on a level valley
floor wtlh a good water
>upply and a large open
spare, wru; ideal for
industrial development
•
(SW figure 3-2). The
Washington OJal and
Coke Company quickly
bought up O>Ct 4,000 acres
of land and commenct:d
planning a new coke
...::.rtt,. 5

Old Pennsylvania Route 51 was laid out as the
main north-south thoroughfare. Hhwncallj', the
road followed the east side of the valley floor
between w.,hington Run and the hillside. At
Star Junction, where Stickel Hollow widen' for
about three-fourth.> of a mile, the road turned
W'-"1, crossed the railroad trac{<, and Wa>hington
Run, and turned south again at the base of the
oppooite hillside_ The mher major road ran
east-we,!, e>:tending from both 'ides of the jog in
Old Route 51. W1th all
thu; accomplished, the
engineers could lay out
building lms on the left.
over land.

II
'

•

The intersection where
Route 51 turned south was
the center of to-..n, e»dcnced by the puhhc buildings
am! t>osscs' houses located
there. The Junction
Hot!Se Hotel oa:upicd the
northwc.•t corner; the
doctor's office and residence the northeast. Tile
company s1orc was on the
southeru;t corner, with the
store manager's hous.c
across the road. Bccau>e
the town's two churches
were buill next to the
store manager's house, this
sectton of Old Route 51 is
called Church Street. It is
the only named street in
Star Junction. The public
school was constructed
beside the church lots at
the base of the hill white
the theater building wa'
across the street (See
figure 3-3}.

Although Star Junction
appcar1 to lack. a cohesive
town plan, in fac1, the
arrangement of houses,
coke ovens, streeb,
railroad tracks and tipples
was carefully thought out.
The location of each had
to conform to the natural
terratn, yet be organize<! in
the mrn;t efficient manner
pos.siblc. N; m mrm
F~S-S
St., Jundwn'o town ""t", ohowing
mining towns, the company proximity <'I m>nogemont hoo>oing to p"bhc buildmp.
engineers gave first priority Adoptod by >uthot from • 1930 mop en\i,led, "Sur!oe<
T"'''' of U_ S Stool Cmp_ at W ..hington Worko," no.
to locating the mine
79A.
entries, tipples and coke
ovens in the middle of the
,-~lley bottom. Next, they
located the railroad tracks along the valley floor,
Washingum ('AJal and Coke built most or the
P"rallcl to Washtngton Run and the long banlt<
hou>e> in Star Junclton during the 11590!;.
of oven,. Because it was a coke works, the
Because of the land conliguration, the housc.s
enginecn. al!O had to make n• m for a coke ash
dump (the equivalent of a b<>:t,oj· pile m a mining
were built in multiple linear units rather than
to-..n). It was located in t~-~ <Corner of the valley
one large devdopmenl. Sinct: Star Junction did
not hnve street names, the groups of houses were
floor along the southeastern hillside. Then, the
given names irutead. For example, S1ar Junction
engineers laid out street,.

"
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Figure 3-4 Map of Star Junction,<:~. 1920. AJap!Cd b)/
author from a map cntillcd "Surface Tracts or the U. S.
Steel Cmpomtion at Washington Works," d•ted 1930.
Courtesy of Tony Grauiano, U. S. Steel Mining Office,

residents called the group of bo'"'' hou:-c' Tony
Row because "that's \>here the high-toned people
h;·ed." 0
Ton}' Row wa' located alon~ the road lc~din~
wc;t, """Y from Church Strccl. The mine
<upcrintendcnl's hou;c and ns nctghbor, the
fircbo"' house, ... ere up on the hLII behind the
hotel anJ apart from the other bo<>cs_ Mo;t of
the coke workers· and"""! mme"' hou>es,
howeocr, were locate<J on the "thcr side of
Washingl<ln Run. While Row rdarcd I<> the
whil~-p:onted houses along the ca"-wc<t section
or R<mte 51. Behind it t<> the ;outh were t"o
-'horlcr, parallel rows abo included in White
Row_ f'urthcr ;outh were Red Row and Old
Mc,ico, oanJ,.,chcd bctl'ecn the coke oven< and
the ash dump. Swcctcake, another group ol
hou<e,,, was l>uill on the narrow strip of land
along Route 51 heading wward Pcrryop<>lt< (See
ftgurc .>·4).
Tile ne't l>utlding phase dtd n<>t occur unnl
the 1911)-, Clllcd Turkey Knoh. it comprised
two >trect; extending north""" lrom the
re;crvoir beyond While Rov. to Route 51. New
To ... n was the la;t '""'ion buill, in J91R, tn a
linear p;~Ucrn along two more _,trects running in
a nmth-~oulh du,;ction ncar the rc<crvoir. As
with all of Star Junctoon, Turkey Knob "nd Nc"-''
T<>wn took their sh:•pe from the land.,cape.

Workers'

Ilousin~

Approximately 155 hou"'-' are '1111 ;tanding 1n
St"' Junction, 13(, for miners or coke wnrke"Whitc Row. Turkey Knob and New Town hou\cs
were IW,Htmy, >emi-deJache<.l struciUrCS with
four rooms per 'ide: parlor. kllchen and two
hcdrooms (Sec figure ~·5). One of the houses in
White Row, currently being rcnMated, provided a
great deal of ms1ghl into the actual construction
of Slur Junction'> comp.,ny hou'e'. A t}·pic:tl
b"lloon frame, the "'"11' "ere mmpo'"d of
continuou< 2" x 4• ;tuds. Joists, me"'urmg
roughly 2" x ~-. were notched at the ends 1<l !It
owr j<>i't bear~rs a~ros< the front and back nl
each dwellmg. The JOists were nut continuous
acm.s h<>th nmms, but v.ere al<o notc-hed 10 fit
over the center panition wall: thq arc
cros;-braced. Partition ""II' were as;cmhled
whole from 2" x 4" >tuds and rahcd mto positi<>n
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after the floorhO<!TdS were latd. Walb and
ceilings were lathed and plastered Exterior walh
were dad "'lh weatherboard< and roofs shingled.
Wh1lc it 'tood. Red Row con,i<tcd of
approximately ten four-unit tcncmcnto (Sec ~gure
-'!-~)- TI\erc w~s also a ten.unit ten~mcnt, called
Ten Block. locate<! along Rnutc 51 at the end of
Turkey Knob, and another four.unit >JrucJure
beside the road leading to :--<cw Town. lt i>
unusual that there were '" many lenemcnL< m
Star JunctiOn because coal operatm·s wn;idcred
them an impractH;al form of housing. Becau'e of
the prmimity of houses tn coke <Wens m a uJke
town. the po;sibJilly of a stray spark Igniting the
roof of a house was panicularly high. If the
_,lructure were a tenement, the mmpany <tc>Od t<>
l"'e at least four unl!s, if not more. Thu.<, mal
operators generally favmed semJ-detachOO hou.'"'
where the loss would be a ma~imum or two.
Since mincn. and their familic., abo fa.ored
semi-detached unm <>vcr tenement;, this form of
housing sat"ficd employees '" wc11. 7 Hden
Da.,,, a retired Star Junction '"hool tcHcher and
nurse, smd "fme•gner;" occupied the tenement;
hccausc "the)' couldn't be too particular."
Old Mexico ha' been descrihed as "one or two
mom shantie>" by nne resident, and a< "nne->torJ
hoUS"-' on posts" by anothcr.8 ThiS group llf
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low-quality houses was inhabi!ed by the
oompany's immigrant bachelor cmployc.c.<. There
was abo a large boarding house between Old
Mcxioo and the railroad trad:s for single foreign
men. Old Mexico and the boarding hou;e were
demolished in the 1930...
Like most coal companies, Washingl<ln Co"l
and Cnkc maintained a full sta/T of carpenter>,
plumbers and electrician>. Thc.'c men "'"' I<> n
that routine repairs and maintenance were
performed speedily and regularly. The
company painted the c<tcriors of the hou_,.,.
fairly frequently. E•ccpt for RcJ Row, whtch wao
red, all of the houses were white with brnwn or
black trim. Furthermore, every year the wmpan}'
gave each household two <acks of lime for
whttcwashing the hou"" foundations, tree ba>e>
and fence<. ln;<dc, most familie.s used "'allpaper
to brigh!Cn what would mherwise be drab liule
rooms. Emplo,ccs had to pay for and hang thetr
own wallpaper.~

•

Star Junction house.< were heated hy coal
stoves that the rc.sidcms purchawd thcmsdvc.<_

Some lamilie~. had Jleatcmla' in lhe lmm roum,
which !hey mcd in the winter and >tored away in
the summer. Each household received one free
tnn of coal a ycor hut had l<l pay for any bey<lnd
that amount. A cl>mpany wagl>n delivered the
coal and dumped n into a hin at the back of the
family pri'Y· 011 and kcr()>.enc Iampo were u<cd
for light until the house< \\ere electrified It)' the
company around 1910. Washington Coal and
Coke generated its own DC current Water was
haulc<l from hydraniS ocancrc<l throughout town.
Only the hou.<c.< 1n ~cw Town, buill in I'JJH, had
an indoor pump at the ki~ehcn sink.w
O.·ercrnwding was characteristic of Star
Junct"'n workers" hou";.s and reflect" a dcanh of
dwelling.<. A< an example, oon,ider the Rimba",
llolinka" and Ce.oelkas, lhn:c Easwm European
immigram familic.< living in Star Junclion in
19\0. The R1mbar household conoi,tcd of 1he
parent,, their two children. and seven boardc,.-all Magyar miners. Mike Holinka lived with hi<
wife, lhree children, and fifteen Slovak boarders,
includmg a married couple. All of lhcoc men
workc<l in the coke yard. The ee.,c]ka< bad four

children and eleven bmlfdcrs; again, all Sll>V3k
and all coke-}·ard workers. The>e three
hou>ehold> are enumerated ""n>e<ut"·ely on the
1910 census form, indicating that two of the
three families li\'Cd in the same eight-room,
scmi-dcta<:hed hou>.e.
M.ry Toru,;io's rami!}' am also t><:cn >ecn "'
typical. Both of her parent> came to the Umtcd
State- (rom Hungal)·- Her father, UJuis Zackal,
worked "' a miner, and came to the Star
Junwon worl<s around the turn of the century.
When Mary wa> born in 1910, the family li,·ed m
one side of a Turkey Knob house. They mm·ed
into a four-room unit in New Town in 1918.
Neither of the Zackal> spoke English; Toru<Sio
>aid "you didn't need to in order w work there.
The kids spoke Engli>h for ;·ou" And "'hen
a>ked how many kids were in her fam1ly, she
shrugged her shoulder> and guessed: "About
fifteen m so."
Similar ~unditions existed throughout the wwn
hecau.>e even small househo1<l.' took boarders.
Most were single men or married men who<c
fam111es r~maincd in Europe. Bee"""' they wccr~
divi<led into three eight-hour shifls. tb~ men ate
and slept in shift,, "" welL By boarding Wltll a
family, an immigrant could ;.ave enough money to
>end 'orne home, or bring his family here, while
the family earned c,tra mnn.:y. Many of the
immigranl hou."'hold> were w big that people
built ex1ra bake oven; in their backyards;
ncighOO,-, shared the oo;l and upkeep of the
0\'Cn. ToruS->io remembers helping with the
baking as a young girL Twice a week the women
would fill the ovem with eight to ten loaves of
bread. Larger famili~-; naturally bakcd more
often than smaller ones. T" further supplement
their diet, employees in Star Juncti"n were
enu>uragod to keep gardens and liW>IOCk, even
though Washington OJal and Coke sold its own
produce, grains and mc-115 in the company store.
In fact. Washington Coal and Coke donated the
manure from i~> stables w indi>Jduals f"r
fcniluer.

Management Housing
All of Washington OJal ;md C"ke"s bos>e'
li'ed on Tony Row. The "bos,."'" included the

>uperintendcnt, the fire bm,, the company 'tmc
manager, the chief of police, the h~ad carpenwr,
the head blacksmilh, both mine foremen. the
ratlroa<l station agent, an<l the oompan}· timekeeper. They oC<.upied nineteen ;tru<:turc<. si:<
were detached and thirlccn were semi-detaChed,
for a tmal of thirly-onc dwelling unils.
Ada Jon"' was born and raised on T"ny Row.
a child, Jones l!ved with her mother, two
brothers, and an uncle in her maternal grand.
fathers' hou;e. Her grandfather, Jamb New1nyer,
was a ~<>U>in of Sarah Cochran. AI present, she
and her husband live in the old firebru,s"s house
on the hill. This hou"' il identical to her
childhood h"me on Tony Row. Both structures
were tw()-and-a-half.,;wry, five-hay <lwellings with
cros_,.gable "'"f' an<l rear ells. Bleb had >ix
room>: parlor, dining worn, and kitchen dov.'l!stairs, and three bc<lrooms abon;, 111ere was
aiMJ a <>:ntral stdir hall on bmh floors. Like all
of the OOs;""' house,, th~-y originally had commodes m the cellar and a porcelain sink loaned
1n an enclo,ed pantry built inw 1he kitchen's
southern side porch. About 19!3, water wa,
piped into Jones's grandparenl<" house. '11te
wmpany men in>tallcd three tap>: one for hot
water, one for ~'Old and one for reservoir water.
Apparently, water fmm the reservoir was not
potable. A> to other amenities and serw.cs,
Jones said that elo:ctricity and water "'ere free,
and the company paid for and installed the wallpaper >he ..elected.
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In additi"n m the lone'"'' present house an<l
Ada Jone>'; childhood home, there are t"o other
hou= wnh cross.gablc !O()js_ There arc also
three with plain gable roof'; all ;even were
identical in plan. The only other detached house
on T<my R"w is a much later Four-Square. Of
the thirteen scmi.dctached houses, two ha'e
C!OSS·&"blcs. Unlike the other eleven, these have
eight bay; mstcad of four. Then, wo, lhey
probably have ;i:< rooms per side, not four.
The company h"uscs that Wa;hmgton Coal
and O>ke provided it> management personnel
were more flnbhed than omrken." hou.<es (Sec
figure 3-7). The kttchcn> in the detached houses,
for cr.arnple, had bu1lt·in cupboards in one
corner. The occupant d<Xidcd how m~ny shet.cs
there would be and whether lhL') should be
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All doors and windows had bull'>-cyc

moldings; we><>dwork in the boss"'' houoc1 wao
grained t>y the company carpenters inMca~ <>f
painted. This included the cupboard>, staus,

banisters, door> and muldmgs. Tlte Jane""'
prescm residence retain< its original grainmg.

Commercial Buildings
Wa.hongton UJal and Coke operated it> Star
Junctton store under the name Star Supply
C-Ompany (Sec figure 3-8). l'hc woO<!-framc
building sat on the corner of Old Route 51 and
Church Street, the approximate center of town.
The migiMI store was a simple, two-story
>lruciUrc. The main facade, with ils false front,
display window., and porch faced nonh. The
huildmg also housed the ooal oompany's <>fficc,
which had a ;eparatc entrance.

•

Rcsidcnl> remember that the store <:arried a
w1dc variety of good>, including fresh meats,
produce, dlllhing, tools and nmiom. It •L•o
provided scrviccs.-such as laund!)', millinery, and
ordenng ouH>f-Mock it~m;--and operated its own
grl't m•IL MoM local farmers gave the store a
peru:ntar of their grain in exchange for
milling1

The Star Junction '1Ure operated on a _,ystem
whereby cuMomen. <:Ould purcha.c goods "ith
either c.ash or company-issued m<>n9." Wa,hmgton Coal and Coke's "money" con>i<le<l of
individual "checks," or slips of paper printe<l with
pr~->Cl amounts ran~ing from $1 to $5. When
an emp10)1ee reque>tcd and rc<-civcd a check. it>
dollar value was entered next to his name in a
ledger. These check> were u;ed m lieu of''""
and were honored only hy the Star Supply
Company. Furthermore, each <:heck was d,.·idcd
into many little ;quares stamped with smaller
in<:rcmcnts ol 5, lO or 25 cent,. When a
customer made a purchase, the check and bill of
>ale were place<J into a wire h3'ket hang1ng from
a S)"tem of wires and pull c)", and >ent 1<l the
office in the hack of the swrc. There, a ckrk
would punch a hole in the 'quare '" squares
who>e figure' equaled the amount of pur~hus.e.
Any difference was returned to the cu>tomcr as
change ' 2 On pa)day, a oompan}· derk <~dded the
check< an employee had received and dcductcJ
the total from his wag~>. The "'mpany alSt>
prm•ided each cmpluycc with a small ledger in
which the indivi~ual could keep a pct'onal
record of the transactions .
Employees pauoni7e<l other swrcs, as welL
The Victoria Mines O•mpany had a store along
Old Route 51 along with a few smaller, private
cstahlishments. Pcrryopoli> also had se\'Cml
stores, includmg one operated by the Star Supply
0Jmpanyi3 How~'VCr, sm~X prices were lower
and the lOC<otion more convenient, most people
shoppcJ at the oomf"'llY ~tore.
Star Junction :olso had its t>wn hotel and
theater. The hotel, called the Junction HouSI',
was a <pacious wood-frame build•ng with a large,
ornate, w'"pamund porch (See figure 3-9). Built
ca. 1895, the hotel was set ba~k from the road
across fmm Ttmy Row. Company guests and
visiting •alesmen occasionally >tayed there, hut
for the mrn.t part, tl operated as a bt>arding
house. Rooms were let to ;orne of the single
male employees. In 1\100, the ltotcl had eighteen
occupanl.< including the board•nghouse keeper,
his wife and six ch•ldrcn, a cook, a housekeeper,
two bookkeepers, two electricians and three
labmcr> 1 -l All were native-born Americans,
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,,d,cating that the ethn.city ot the Junction
H<>u'c boarder' was in keeping with the rest of
Tony Row. The hmd burned in the early IY.'IIJ.,
am1d rumors that the lire was a rc,,ponsc to the
labor dispute <Jf 1932-JJ/5
Star Juncti<>n\ theater"''" built ca. 11\95 on
the lot just south llf the company ;tore. II "'"' a
simple, tw<>-•tory, yellow-brick strucl\lfC w]th

wgmcnwl wmd<>w and door archc;_ The theater
wa.> d'>wnstaor<, a p(}(llhall, datlcc hall, and

;cvcral ;mall ll>dgc room; were on the upper
flr><>r. Wa<hingwn C<>al ""d OJkc <uh<Jdl/C<! all
the cmcnainmcnL In the ;ummcr, there were
opera;, pia~-,, redwb and Chawuqua tent shows.
['i,c-ccm movie> were ,;hown c\CI) Wednesday
and Saturday dunng the rc<l of the year_

An

advcni;cmcm from t;o) pmudly '\atcd "Alway;
the Utt'-"'1 anJ Be'\ Mution P>eturc' and Plwto
Plays. Everything New and Up-to-Date." People
came from Perl)opoll.,, Victona, Eckerd and the
;urroundmg countl)"idc w sec the 'h""''· The
theater building wa.< demoli,hcd in 19112 16

•

Inslilutinnal Buildings
The Wa<hington Coal and O>ke Cornpan;·
recognize'\.! tho irnponan<:c of rehgi<>n w it-'
employees, hut its ;uppon of Star Junction';
v:uiou; churches dilfcrcd from dcnominmwn to
dcnominauon. Star Junction had four churche'
hy 190:1'. Catholic, Bapmt, Mcthodtst and nondenominau<Jnal; the fir>~ three •till suppmt acme
parishes. Many of the Catholics who founded St
John'; '-'Crc of Eastern and Southern European
birth, while the Bapt"'t' and Methodists were
nativc.oorn Amcncan;. To tbc immigrant;,
religion wa; a powerful and comforting reminder
of the Old Country. Althougit the company
supported the efforts <>f ;., foreign cmpk>yces I<J
"'tahlish churches, it rc,crvcd financial md for
the Protc'iant 'ccts_
The oldc.'t cungrcgation belong.• to the Star
Junctiun Methodi;\ Church. Philip G. and Sara
M. Oxhran were 'launch supporters of the
Methodist faith and ~"Ontributc<J g•·nerou;ly to

local MethO<!ist churches, including this tme.
bmlding in Star Junuion wa' fmanc.cd with
th"" help and dediwtcd m January 1898.
Variou' additions were made between 1898 and
1909 w hou'e the Sunday school. an aud1torium.
classrooms and a parsonage.'7
Th~

Star Junct1on Baptist Church was founded on
September 8, 1897, in the fmnt mnm of Dr.
James L. Cochran"s house and offlcc. Service;
were held there until the n~-w wood-frame church
"""' finished. lame> was a wusin of Philip. and
because of hi> mcmhen.hip. it seem' likely that
meml>crs of the Cochran family hdpc.tl finance
this church, a> well. It wa> dedicated one "'cek
before the Methodbt Church on January 9,
1898 18
C.tholics in and around PerryopolL' met in a
hou"' in Star Juncllon to hear Ma<S. "They did
1\t>l make pldns to build their own church until
1904. when the small congregation purcha;ed a
lot in Victoria for S150 from the VICtoria Mines
Comp~~ny. Dc.,igned by local architect A. F.
Link, the wood-frame buildmg "'"' completed by
tile follt>wing year. The parish. known a' St.
John the Bapti", al"'-' built a rccwl) and
acquired a n,-c.aere cemetco,.-. The '""'>J.frame
church wa' replaced by a new brock structure in
the tno:s.
The nondenominatit>nal church wa> :lloo known
as the Hungarian Church and sat on the llill
l>cynnd White Row. Who built the church is
unknown, hut it "'"' u"'d prim:lfily by members
of the Eastern Orlltt><lox Church. Lillie d'e i'
known about the congregation becau>oc it
dJShanJeJ after 1923 J9
The company \bowed ns >upport of the
imm1grant churches in a subtle manner. For
example, it permitted employees to abstain from
"ork <>n certain holy da~s, and tolerated the
practice of other religious oh\e,...ancc<. Jn
another in;tancc, Cyril Griglak. who grew up in
Star Junction, noted that hi' famtly li>cd in a
company house for free hecause his father played
piano at St. John"s on Sundays.
Sunday wa< the tradiuonal day of rest at Star
Jun<:lion. There W"ds no work except for regular
maimcnancc, which included feeding the mules,

pumping water from the mine and keeping the
steam generator>' going. On a typical Sunday.
most famJ!JCS went to church. Aftc,...ard. the
"foreign clcmcn!" was known to gather at each
othcr"s houses for mu.sic and dancing; their
afternoon was spen! liotening 1<1 native ><mg.' and
drinking bccr.'0 This day of mcll)"making was
customary thmught>ut much of the bnuminou'
u:'"l region.

•

Ethnicity
According to the Federal ccn>usc:; of 19(XJ and
1910, mos1 of 1hc Washmgton Coal and Coke
Company's employe«< were Eastern Europcan.
Dominan1 groups included Magyars (Hungarians),
SJoval.:s and haliam. There were also quite a
few native-horn Americ11ns. Bosses were always
of Amcncan or Anglo,Sawn >tock. All of the
persons interviewed agreed that the nationalities
got along very well. Th~rc wa' no >Cgregation of
huu;ing. except for Tony Row.
Belly Palonder·, father. Del.J.JS Graham, was
the coal company'> chief office clerk. In that
capacity. he was in charge of "'"'igning housing
and keeping track ot employment and pay· rc·
cords. rent hooks and .<tore account;. Permdically. he was sent to New Ymk or Philadelphia
to meet new immigrants and 'end them to Star
Junc1ion. Palondcr said that her father was
known to haw alter<!'.! the ;pclling of name.' he
found too long or too difficult to pronounce.
For the most !"'rl, though. the new arrivals d1d
not mind. In fact. Palonder recalled that many
were '" eager to assimilate into American society
that they altered their name:; themselves. One
common practice was to change their surname to
the clo>""l American translation.
One 'cldom finds a black family living in a
Soulh.,.cs1ern Pennsylvania coal or c"Oke town.
There were no blacks tn Star Junctmn, although
a few did work lhcrc from time to time. Th~
Cochran< decided at some poml that no blacks
would be pcrm1t1ed to live in Star Junctit>n.
Doth Frick and Sugarman mamtaincd this prac·
lice. Tt> this day, there arc no blacb in tuwn.
Most of the other area coke towns practicc<.l ohio
e.cluS!lln "' well. Since many coal operators
brought in black miners "' 'cob labor during
labor di>pute~. 11 is probable \hat lt>eal min~r>
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''icv.·crl them with distrust and animosity. Local
blac~,

therefore, settled in Whitscu, a small
town to the north nf Perryup<>lis.

Recreation
Recreation in Star Juncti<>n did not dtlfcr
markedly from any other roal or e<1kc town.

Washingwn Coal and Coke sponwred a baseball
team, the Tigers, "'ho played as part <>f Frick's
River Le.!guc (Sec figure 3-10). There"""' a

only time a policeman was ncule<! in Star
Junction was "when the foreignen. had a
wedding. •21
There were dances, too, >ueh as high school
proms and l'"rtics held upstairs in a room over
the theater. Molinero, the town >hllt:maker, lC<.l
the Wombat Synoopaters, a favoriw local band. 22
In the 1911).; other dances were held in a hall in
the bas.cment 1>f the Hungarian Church. Evcrytlne
in town panicipatC<J regard!= o[ nationali'Y.
Mary Torru"io c:.p~ined that before the dance
began, strands of fresh fruit were otrung across
the ceiling. During the festivities, a )"'lUng man
migl!t ask the lady of his choice tu pick a piece
of fruit for him. But OO<:.lu!oe the ceiling wa>
high, the Romeo in quco;non "'as required to lift
the yuung woman in hL< arm>. By pcrmilling or
rcfusmg such close contact, the lady would rcw"l
her intere't or disinterest in the prospective
su1t0r! This courtship ritual ended when the
church wa' turn down in \923.

Labor Relations
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compan)'-built playgwund and baseball diamond
below Turk~-y Knob where '""idcnts would gather
for the big game<. In addition, there was a
poolhall in the theater buildtng. and another m
Swcctcakc. F"' those mdined, there "'"' also a
brothel in Sweet<:akc, although this was kept
quiet. Some of the men belonged to fraternal
organiations like the KnighLS of Pythia>, Oddfellows and the Redmon. The Slovak Gymna"IC
Union Sokol .t127 wa> al;o active and participate<.! in wunty and stale oompcmion<. In the
>ummer, employee> wem to Crabapple Lake,
whkh the company owned, for swimming and
boating. In rhe win!Cr, they ice skated at the
reservoir. Wuldings were another great source
of entertain-men!, e>pecially the one.< that laste<J
for several days! One resident noted that rhc

Labor dispute' were a •ignificant, but infrequent, aspect of Star Junction\ history. When
the S1.1r Junction plant opened in 1893, the
Umtcd States was in the mid't or a nationwide
depression. In rc1pon'c to the economic situa·
tion, many mines in the O:mnelllville region were
dose<! or operating at a reducc<l ;calc. At the
same time, coal operato'" ;la,hcd wages to
minimize their !osseo;_ Area minen. barga>ncd for
a sliding wage <calc, but meeting no response
from their employer.;, decided to strike.
When the Fayclle County miners went on
>trike, both Wa,hington mme< were operating on
a normal producnon schc.dulc and all of the
ovens were in hlast. Working full-time and
making good money, Star Junctmn men had lillie
neW fur a .llid>ng scale. Since the Washington
works wa' large and employC<J numy men, it was
'ecn as a central we:ok spot in the striking
miners' plan. Thus, dosing the Star Junction
mine.• became a pnme directive. On May 23,
\893, over 4l.XJ striking mincn. descended upon
Stickel Hollow to convince the Washington men
to suike. It was mtendccl to be an orderly
gathering. but mo\1 nf the Star Junuion miners

refused w participate, il\\isting that their "age>
were oecurc. Undaunted, the strikers campc<l out
around the wwn. The next morning the miners
came out of their houses Intending to enter the
mines, but were warned away b)- strikers.
Specially appotntcd company deputies arri•cd to
"-'COil the men inln the min<e' hut "ere met b)armed rc~totance. The deputies rcspondc<l by
firing on the striker> and k1lhng four men-'-'
The striker> di,pcrocJ and the Wa>hingwn
miners went Mck 10 work
'1 he nc't stnkc did not occur unttl !922, when
the Wa<hmgmn men walked out on their ov.·n
accord. Ht>wc..·er, evidence tndt~tes that the
Washington men did not unanimously support
the stnke. The nationwide >trike of 1922 wa'
the worst in the histmy ol the bituminous
indu,try--more than l,R07 separate 'trikes
occurred in Pennsylvania alone. 24 ConneiiS\'ille
w'" one of the stronge't union centers in the
'tale. Wcated less than fifteen miles north, Star
Junction wao undoubtedly "'·ayed by ito influenu.:.
Moot of the pcroono inten-kwcJ pointed to
the otrike of 1932-33 "'the only real lah<>r
dispute the lllwn enclluntere<L Under the
Cuchrans' lcaden.hip, Star Junction miners and
coke worker> were rca"mably content. The
company ct>n,istcntly maimaincd wages, rents
were low, and a general feeling of true
pnternalism pervaded_ Ada Jone' wa' quick tn
no\C that during the Depression, the company
"carried every man." BKh family wntinued Ill
make purcha,es at the store on credit and when
the Depres;ion seemed over and productmn back
to normal, the account' were waived. L<>yulty to
Washington Coal and Coke, and the 01chran' in
particular, rcmainc<l fauly htgh throughout their
ownership of the town and work<. llut when I L
C. Frick Coke Company acquired the works tn
1930. labor problem> >tartc<l in earnest.
The Frick Coke Company all<Jwed 11.<
emph>y""-' m partJcipate in a "bmtberhood
union." That is, employees had rcprc;.cntation in
a company-<:Ontrollcd unit>n but amid mlt JOtn a
nati<>nal orl}lni•.ation ]Ike the United Mine
Worker< of America (UMWA). When it wok
over the Star Juncti<>n works, Frick fully expected
the men to j<>in the bmthcrh<><>d. Many did, but
mhers refused, realizing that Frick's bmtherh<>od

union offered lillie protoction from wage cut, .
Frick olficials prohtbited the men from scckmg
representation in the national umon with the
rC>ult that swr Junction men "em on ;trike in
1932. Striker> blocked the road' and threatened
'cabo with vtolcncc. Fnck ordered it> l'Ompany
pohc.c to escort strikcbrcukcn. into the mme and
call<:<! m the >tate militia 1<1 keep order, but
shooting broke out nonethd<:><,, Helen Davts
recallcJ, "We were afraid during all the shooting."
Ttle strike went on throughou( 1933 and into
193~, ending only when Frick officials agreed to
;ign a wntract wtth the miners and the
UMWA..l5

•

Past to Present
Many changes have occurrcJ in Star Junction
;Jnce the mines ceased operat1ng in the l95!h.
One of the mml ol>viou' " the dramatic
alteration of the company h<>U>es. l,'nder
Washington Cool and 0Jke ownership all of the
houses bore a striking re;emblancc to each other
whether semi·detachcd, detached or tenement.
Alterations begnn tn the 193{); when H. c_ Frick
Coke Company applied ashC>l<l' 'hingles to the
hou>e' in ,·arious shades of "ugly red, green and
brown:l7 Around the ,,arne time, Frick ordered
the demolition of Red Row and Old Mexico.
Swectcake aiMl dbappeared. lly the end <>f
World War II, mllit of the surviving h<>use' had
been bought by pm·ate individuals. Not sur.
pri<ingly, llWne" imme<liately began altering the
company hou<e> hy adding bathrooms, changing
windows and applying new siding. Many of the
<emi-deLache<l hou>e' were made mto smglcfamily residences during thi' period.
The chanoctcr of the town ha> changed since
the houses were MJid tn the 1950s, mostly
because of shifts tn residenq: as old-timer> were
replaced by new<:omcr<_ The cnmpnny .>tore was
turned over to a cabinet manufacturer and the
sehoul and theater were dem<>lished. A four-lane
highway was built "long the old railroad gr"dc
and now hbects the town. The imcrsectllln of
this highway (Route 51) and Old Route 51 is
marked by a stoplight, a gas station and a v1de<>
store. Yet, despite th~c modern intrusions,
vc.,tiges of the vanished industry remain: the
p<>wer house and a few oven' on the we<t side of
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Route 51 just south ot town. Stutlictl m
<:nnJunction with the churchc<. tho swrc, the plan
and the many hou""'· Star Junction provided an
cxu:puonal opponumt; l<> study ~.,.cryday llfc in
the u>kc region of Southwc\tcrn Pennsylvania
between !KilO and 19JIJ.

14 U_ S_ Dopar<mont of Commerce, Bu,.ou of tho
Census Enum.,-o<,on D"lnot 52, hyotto County,
Ponn•ylv,..;o, 1900. l.liw)filrn, Nohu .. ol A"'h'""'•
w.. hin,tnn, D C
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"n•P•"mont of !nt.,n>l Alf«m of P<nn,ylnn•o.
Repo<' 0: \ho ~ 0: ~ (l!•m•hu«' Slate Pm,lmg
orr,,., 18!10). '""·Cool A•• o, no 2& (20 July 1914).

4 Gompony Li"'"'"'"· U S. s"'' Momng O!no.,

w, .. o;ngton,
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CHAPTER 4

WINDBER

Windber "' di,tinct among southwestern
Pennsylvania'' coal company mwn' because it
consisted of a large, independent town center
'urroundc<l by clc,cn dependent mining scnlements. Built "' tt> regional hcadquartcTh, the
Bcrwind-Whne OJal Mining 01mpany wante<l
Windb~r t<> pre,-.ent a positive
Jmagc,
and so n set out to create a m<>dcl mining
community. For th1.> reason, the wwn featured
broad, tree-lim::<! streets, a central park with a
bandstand, detached houses for workers and a
variety of privately owned >pcdahy shnps.
BCNind-Whilc actively encouraged out;iders to
establi'h n~>w husine.'Ses with the re;u]\ that
Windber had a far more varied economic base
than mo't coal t<>wns. The company also
in,tigatcd a program Ihrough which cmployec.s
muld buy houses 1nstead of rent. Ilut 1hc.'e
special considerations did not extend beyond the
wwn'> boundaries.

""'I"""'"
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Scattered throughout the countr)"Side awund
Windber, the satellite communities had their own
stor"'<, houses and mines but ncverthelc~< depended up<'n Windber for tbelf <ur-.,.·aJ. Dcspi1c
\be company's claim to provide cverythmg "that
makes for the comfort and ronvemence" of i"
empl,yees, livmg and working oonJiti<Jns in town,
and c,pccially in the satellites, "'"'~ <intilar w
ooa! towns cL,ewhcrc in the region_ ln adJitiun.
llcrwind-White repeatedly sla,hed wages, practice<.l fa">ritism and black-listing, utilized
<:ompany pohce, and ~'Vieted union symrathl/cr;_
A5 the following chapter will show, Windber. like
Pullman, ll!inois, prove<.] that envuonmcnt alone
wa> nm sufficient I<J O\'CrCOntC !he inherent
defiCiencies llf the oompany-town Sy>tem_

The Company

•

The llcrwind family's inwlvcment in the
e<Jaltradc began in 1861 when the eldest son,

15-ycar-old Chari.,, wcm to work fm Robert HPowell, a Philadelphia coal merchant. Berwind
cominuc<l working for Po ... cll after the Powclhon
Coal and Iron Company wa' formed 10 1&>3 and
hco.amc ilS vice president by age 21.1 When the
po,.•ellton Company disbanded, Bcrwitld forme<! a
n~-w panncrship with John Bradley; bu\ h)' 1!174,
Berwind and Bradlej', too, had di;oolvcd.
Undaunted, Berwind became aswciatcd v.ith a
retire<~ judge, Allison \Vinte, prev1ously of the
coal fum WhJtc and L•ngle. The resulting
panncrl>hip included Cbarlc;' young~'f IJrother,
Edward, and was known as llcrwind, WhJIC and
Company-'
Operating primanly in central Pcnns,lvania,
the Philadelphia-based firm opened its fir.lt mine.
Eureka'""· I, in Houtulale, C!carfi.:ld (\>unty,
in 1~74_ Over the next decade it wa' followed
rapidly by Eureka l"os. 2 and 3; the Goss Run
mine; Atlantic Nos. l and 2: Eureka 4, 5 and (,;
caLJract 1; and the Kanhu; mine, all in
Clearfield C1>unty. Producing well over 3,000
tons a day, &rwind, White and OJmpany was
'""" recognized as one of the largest wa! firm>
tn the stale--and renowned f!lr their 'celebrated
Eureka bituminou' ~"<Jal<: In "'der w manage
!heir expanding empire more eiTidcntly, the
partne" incorporated as the Berwind-White OJal
Mining Company in 1886 wllh Charles F.
Berv.·ind, pn::siMn!; Edward J. Berv.ind, ,•ice
prc;idcn!; fOrcd McOwcn, 'eereta,.; and Allio<>n
White, treasurer. Within a few m<>nths, Alli"m
White passeJ away and "'"' succeeded by another
brother, Harry A Rerv.·ind:'
OJntinuing to operate"' Berwind-White, the
ftrm bought up exten-sive lands in Ckarr.dd and
Centre counties_ They opened the Ocean,
Pacif1c, and Wc<t Eureka mines, as well as
Eureka Nos. 7 through 29. 4 A5 a re--<ult of
Edward'> superb salcsman,hip, most of the coal
produced was sold to occan-g,·ng >teantships.
Among those served by Berwind-White were the

Inman, North German LI"yd, Cunard, Hamburg
and French hnes, gi>ing the wmpany a ''irtual
monopoly of the tranoatlanlic srcamsh1p coal
market. To 'upply all nl their cu-romers, the
Hcrwind; mainwmcd a lleet of 'i"}' barges and
more than 3,000 coal cars--' Hv 1890, the
growing U~mand for Berwind coal necessitatcJ
1mmediatc expanston. The company thus began
to focus tls allention on the ncartly walficlds of
Somerset county.
Despite the va.<t mineral resources a\'l!ilable,
Somcn-et Cl>unty was >till predominantly rural.
It had a small populauon, little capital, and an
undcrdcvel()pcd tran.,portall<>n S)"tcm. 6 Largcowle cT>al development rcqu,red a company like
llerwind- White, whKh l>ad enough money to
finan<;c Jhe construction of rail lines, "pen mines,
and recruit labor. 111m, in 1893, when BcrwmdWhnc ~egan acquiring pr<>pcrty, it set in motion
the forces that would eventually transform
Somcr>ct County Jll!O one <>f the m"'t proJuctJ>e
'"'"I region< 1n Pcnn,yl,·ania_
By 1897, Bem·md-Whilc owned all of the
land around present-day Wind~cr, induding th<>
mineral and surface nghts Of the Wilmore O>al
Company, a 'mall local hrm. llorwind-Whitc
then remganizeJ Wi!mme Coal mto a landh<>lding sub>idiary m charge of admin,tcring the
company's 6,5()(1 acre.' in northern Somerset
C<>unty. In September, Eureka N<>. 30 wa;
opened into the Lower Kittaning scam (also
known'' the M1llcr "' B <cam). Twelve o\hcr
mine;, Eureka No.<. -'ll thmugh 42, won
[ollowcd 7 The Satlp l.;\Cl Railmad wa'
extended south from Berwind's Yellow Run shaft
m Dunlo. Cambria County, w serve the'e mines.
By the turn of the "'ntury, the Wind~er mine.,
alone produced more than 3 m11lion mns of coal
per year.H
With the advent of World War I, BcrwtndWhite u>nlinuOO to expand ,,_, <>peratmns by
opcnong new mine; in Westmoreland and
Cambria counllc.,, and in Wc;t Virginw and
Kcnlucky. Subsidiari'-'S such"' the Ocean Coal
Cumpany, HernHnic Land 01mpany, Nc" Riva
Consolidated 01al Company, Ocean Supply
C<>mpany and Eureka Supply Company "ere
cotablishcd to manage opcratmns in ~ach new
area_ Meanwhile, the firm ntamtaoncd i1.>

corporate hcadquartc,-,; m Philadelphia; sales
offices in N~-w York, Baltimore and l:loston;
'htpping piers all along the Ea." OJa;t~ and
hunkering depot> in the Ol!ibl><an. As it<
over;ea_' shipping needs grew, the wmpany
acquired the Berwindmoor, the Berwindval£, the
Bcrwind!ea and the Bcrwindglen. Aflcr the war
ended, Berwind- White used thc-,;c •h•ps to
advance its European c'p<>rt trade. By the 1920,,
most pf the American coal imponed by France
and Italy OOre the Berwind Mamp.
In the 1930,, Berwind-White began a period
of transition that was to last for 'evcral dccad~s.
The Depression, the beginning dcdine nf the coal
industry, and the elccti<>n of Charles Dunlap,
Etlward J. Berwind's nephew, w the company
pre<idcncy, collectively fmced the company to
e•plorc n•-w direction,. World War ll generated
a sudden resurgence of the cr"'l indu,try,
but the wamme boom }'ears endOO ~uickly.
r:acc<l with increasing compclit10n trom cheaper
fuel,, a sut.;t.amial reorganization of the
wmpany's interc.'t' occurred in the 195(); that
tncluded shutting down mo>t of the Pennsylvani.J
and We.'! Vngima mmcs. capnal tllat had
pre>iously been u>e<t to maintain these mines wa<
then rcdirectcd in\0 mm-coal-reloted pursuits
<uch as industrial products, real estate, hcallh
care, pharmaceuticals and natural resources. ln
1962, the Berwind-White O>al Mining OJmpany
was again rcorgam;-~-.;1 mto the Berwind
Corporation. w1th C. Graham llcrwind, Harry A.
Berwind's grandson, as its prcsidcnL Any
remaining mining activity cca.ed at thb time,
olth<>ugh llerwmd retained ns extensive mineral
and ;urfacc right<- Today. the "celebrated Eureb
bituminous wah" are leased and extracted hy
small operaw,-, but account f<>r only a minor
percentage of the present company's mcomc.

•
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Planning and Development
Windber
!n the mtd-ninctccnth cen!UI)', most of the
'urface land around pres~nt-day W.ndher
compri.scd a farm belonging to DJ\·id Shaffer.
Rich 1n resourc-es, Shaffer's pmpcrty extended
from Paint Creek acroS> rolhng hills to the
l..1mhria County line. On the farm, Shaffer

•

•

opcr<He<l a small sawmill, a wal mine and a

forgc.l 0 The ;itc was tdcal for largc-,calc
indu>wnl Jc,·clopmcm and in !893, Berwind-

While's 'uperintcndcnt, James S. Cunningham,
appmachcd Sharrer with an offer to buy the farm.
Over the next few years Cunningham
ac-quired thousand' of acre; of land in nonhnn
Somcr<ct Count)·, including Sharrer's property.
By 1897, the r.rst local mine, Eureka No. 30 was
open, ;~nd plans for Wmdhcr well underway.

From the t>cginning, Windber "''-' conceived "' a

•

model nHning communi!)'. A' Lcifur l'llab'flU'''""
discthcrcd, one of the rc"'""' companies build
town' b to "advertise the company <Ond keep it
favorable before the puhlic." 11 The &rwindWhitc Company, which partktpatcd in Magnu~
son'; >urwy, clearly agreed. Windber would not
only -'crve "'' a ba<c fur all of the ~ompany's
western mining operation>, but it would bocome
an mdustrial center worthy of out>~de attention.
Although the Berwinds controlled other mimng
e<lmmunities in the bitumtnous coalfields,
Windber wa' to he a regional headquartcTh and
"' >uch, mnsidcrably lnrgcr and hcn~r planned.
Although James Cunningham is con,idcrcd
the "Father of Windber," 1t was his a"i"anl,
Heber Denman, "ho latd uut the town. The year
lS97 was fraught with activity '" "rcets were
,u,--..·C)-ed, water and <ewer \~n"' \aid, 101< planed
and company hou<es huilt.l· By J9(XJ, the
~;ompany-owned ne,.spapcr bo:"tc<l:
r-:o my of the west, l><>omed by mine>
of silver or gold, c.an compare in any
rc,pcct with the \'iglmms town ne"ling
among the hill> "f Somerset. Here the
coal drift and corntidd ar~ sid~ by side
anJ mchard and f(,re>t, grove and
brmhm"c hound the horizon of
visionB

le
'
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At th~ 'arne time, S..>m~·"et, the county~'"'~ wa.<
'till a quiet lillie community. The llcrwind>
easily envbioned Wmdher surpa"ing tt in size
and impmtancc, but rc:dizcd that such dcvclopm~nt required ~-xtra Vipttal. Therefor~. they
actively enc"uragcd outside in,-c,lms to rome to
Windber and c<tabll'h nc" venture,. Almost
ovcmight, David Sharfcr's farm was transformed
into a no"Y· busy boomtown. By the turn of the

cenlur}', it ""rtain\y appeared as if Windber "ere
"ell on the way to becoming the "metropolis of
Somerset 0Junty."14
Initwl development took place in the valley
northeast of Paint Creek. Although situatc<l <tt
the bottom "[a slight hill, the valley lxlll"m "'"
~at enough lo utili>e a gnd plan. The cngince"
bid out 1ix major stre~ts named Cambria,
Somcr>et, Graham, Washington, Ja~!-;,.on, Jeffer.
<On, and Lincoln avenues. ThC>e were cmssed by
numbered street,. Paint Creek flowC<l between
17th and 19th >trccts, dividing the grid plan into
two uneven sectitms. Graham and S"mersct
avenues connect the two sections, but ~urve
slightly after crosstng Paint Creek becau>~ of a
hill to the Wuth (Sec figure 4·1). The
cmnpany.owncJ railroad win"-' tts way through
town, too, running between Jacksnn and
Jcffe!S<ll\, then 'Piiuing above Graham ;Wenuc 1<1
reach Eureka NO>- J5 and J6 to the north and
Eureka Nos. 33 and 34 t<> the south.
Graham Avenue " the main thoroughfare
Early comtruction took pla<:c primanly between
~lh and 15th >tree~>. B) lS99, thc'c few hloct;
comprised the central businc.<i>, district. Some of
Windber's m<><t architecturally prominent >tru<:turcs arc situate<~ withm these few blocks,
including the Arcadia Th~ater and Palace !-!mel
(See figure 4-2)Gradually, mher pri\'atc businesses appeared
on Grah;lm Avenue, such as the Windhcr
Br~""·ing Cllmpany and the Windhcr Lumber
Cllmpany. There were groceries, jewelers, hotel>
and tin>mtths_ But "' <lllC headed out of town m
either dircc1ion, the char.c1er of the Mrcet
changed from commercial to residential. Even
today, hou'"' line Graham A~cnue from Paint
Bomugh to Sth Street, and then from 2~rd Street
to Rummel. There arc abo four churches and
two >eh<~>h along Graham.
Berwind set aside a pnme lot t>n Graham
Avenue for a ccnl!al park. It "as hounded by
Graham, 15th Street and the railroad track> and
contained a band<wnd for outdoor recitals_ A.
development downtown pwccedcd. the park land>
assumed greater c-ommercial value. Thus, m
1913, Berwind financed the conmuction of a
large, two-story edifice on the corner of Graham

Figu"' 4-1 SlrCCliiillp of Windber, Paint anJ Scalp LeveL
Reproduced from "M•p of Johnstovm •nd Vidmty," Deasy
GeoGraphies L!bora10ry, Penn State UniveNity, 1985.
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ln 1897, Berwind-White of!icials instructt:d the
engineering staff to reserve all "1 the lots along
15th Street between Graham and cambria
a,·cnucs for !Is own u>e. By 1899, insuran<:e
maps reveal that the two duhhouoc>, Eureka
;tore, post office, pas,.nger otation and Wilmore
House Hotel--all finan<.:e<i by the coal
company--occupied the lot' ;urrounding the
David Shaffer house at 15th Street and Somerset
Avenue. By 1904, the fire \lation, Uoister HoU-'C
Hotel, Clement Building and various hrick stor""
bned the southern corner of 15th and Graham
with the fll~l W,ndber Electric Ltght ("-"mpany
and an icc plant behind them (Sec ftgurc 4-4).

Avenue and 15th Street. The upper floor was
dC>igncd to house the offi<.:«s t>f the Wilmore

Coal Company, Berwind-White\ subsidiary land-

, HBB .

•
While these building• were under conMrunion by
private indivtduab, Berwind-White moved the
Shaffer house a few yards north and butlt its new
of!icc, a twr>-story, stone building, in its plaC<'.
holding company. The

r.m

floor was rc:scrvcd

for the post office (See figure 4-3)- '<ext to it,
on the north, sat a small, wood-frame pas,.,nger
station. Bc.:ause of the increasing number of
arrivals and depanur"' in Windber, a nev.·
passenger station was built in 1916. This large,
rectangular, brick building "'"-' erected in the
middle of the park along the south side of the
ratlroad tracks. A smaller trolley station was
buih along Graham at the corner of 15th Street
m the same time. The Midway, a group of stores
and hotels,'"'' umstruc'lo.x.l across the trac·I<S

•

from the passenger station. By World War I, the
park "'""' one Of the husi"''' pla= in town,
crisscm"cJ hy trains and pedestrian traffic II
wa. also about 50 percent smaller than onginally
designed .

figuro 4·6 Viow of fo•m•• Be.,.ind- Wh•l• Cool M,nmg
Compony moin nrri« bu,tding, tu•l< '"- 1902 on <I>•
'"'""of loth s,,.,, ond Som<roet Avenue. Token ty
Lo"'· HAER Pho<ng.,ph", Hl&l.

J"'
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Within twent;· }'Can., the wmpan;· ai>O
repla<:cd the fromc poot of11c~ on the <>ppooile
corner with a new, two-stOI)', brick building. The
new post office (IY13) and trolley station (1917)
were open by World \V;n I, ;md the Eurcb
Department Store had doubkd m ,;;e. The la>t
oiTic~ building buJI\ by the company wa< the
Electric Building, con,!ru<:ted in 1925 on the 'ite
ol the Wilmore Hou'e (Sec l!gures 4·5, 4·6, 4-7).
In mnJunction with li\!S group of
commercial .'lructurcs along Graham Avenue and
the imprcssi'e collcrtinn of pri\dte rCS1dcnces

and""""'"'' Avenu•

Thc;c new mines, Eureka N"s- J3 thmugh 42,
were all outside the r>fflcial borough boundarie,,
while the carhcr Eureka Nos. 30, 31 and 32 were
<>n the peripher,.- (Sec figure 4-8). Although not
cnmely i"'bted, the n~-w mine> v,ere >1111 far
enough Hway from th~ town center to re<Juirc
the11 own hou'e> and stores. The<c smaller
mining communitic:; can be compared to the
satellnc tcxtile-mtll villages that roo;c around
!Jlwcll and Man<:hcstcr in the early-nineteenth
century: they funmoncd indcrcndcnlly from
each other, and had their own hou>ing, >ehool'
and >lmcs, hut remained dependent nn the mwn
center. Unlike rhc tc"ilc ""relli!<OS, ho,.e•cr, all
of the Eureka mint'S were c<>ntwlled by the >ame
parent company.
De.'pitc strong tic> to Windber, each satellite
mining community maontamcd a separate 1<lcntity.
In fact, Ber.•;ind-Whitc employees living at the
mtne <ites referred to thetr wmmunity by the
mine number; residents of homco ncar Eureka
]';o. 40, therefore, lived not 1n Windher or Scalp
Level, but at "40." The>e oommunitie.' have
never been inc.orporalecl as mdivtdual towns.
Th~)l arc still known b).· their mine numbers
although, ironically, many of the present
inhahnants cannot locate the original moue sites.
Eureka Nos. 30, 35, 36, .17, 40 and 42 are the
only >urvil•ing satellite communitie>.15
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Unilkc Windber, the satellites rcllect linle
cr>nscwus pl:mning effort. ln"cad, !hey resemble
more typical mine p«tche>, where the mine site
r~ccivcd primary con"deratio,o and hou>ing,
second. The placement of the houses, tipples,
railroad traclc< and mine buildings all reflected
the natural terrain (Sec figure 4·9). Such was
the case at Nos. 35 and 36.

l'Jgu ..
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on Somerset Avenue, the buildings along 15th
Stroct lorm the hcmt of downtown Windber.

The Satellites
Berwind-White opened more mine' in the
hill> around Windber throughout the l9J(h;_

The communities for Nos. 35 and _>~; sit on
the blll abO>e 17th Street To read\ them, one
drives out Railroad Street {an offshm>t of 17th
Srrect), up a fairly steep incline t<> where the
road 1~-vc\s <>ff. At the we>tcrn end arc the
remaillS of tlte No. 35 mine site, including !he
ruins nf Berwind-White's first central power
plant. To the east, moving slightly uphil!, are
the old compan)' store for No. 35 nn the south
side of the rood, and the di>pen""ry on the north.
Next, arc three scmi-detachCil frame houses.
Buill for the No. 35 bosses, they were located

•

•
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'

f1ine Site

+

•4]

Company Store

•

t"igure 4-8 Map of Windber and its "'te!lite mining c<>mmunittc.,_

From U.S. Immigration Cnmmi"'ion Report (1911) .
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close to the mmc m case of an emergen~y .
Beyond t11csc are the oompany houses. There
w~rc !ony-seven semi-detached hnuscs for No. 35
and thirty-nine f<>r No. 36. Arrange<! in a hncar
panern on both side' of !he oucct. 1he
cnmmunitic' could best be described as a wide
place in the road. Because of the sttcp hills
abo'c and below the road, thl' was the only
possible plan. The two groups of housing nrc
separated by a brkk public school. 'The No. 36
mine site was at the far cast end.
Natural topography also dctcrmmcd the
placement of the eight)'-Cight scmi-dctacht.d
hou'c' at mine No. 37, located two-and-a-half
ffi1lcs northwe>t of wwn.

•

All Q{ the hDusc> were

arrangOO m linear pattern,, One group of house>
was built on both "de< ot Scalp Level Pike.
L1kc Ra1lroad Street, the P1kc run> along a ledge
c~t mto the hillside. Just below it, BerwindWhne cui anmhcr wad mto the hillside; a
second group of company houses was buill along
thi> mad on the north side. There were two
more groups of housing farther down the hlll
near the mine site. The mine foreman's hou<e
and 11\c company store were suategically plau:d
in the center of the entire communily.
Of all the mme iilltdlile.<, only ~o. <Ill hiid a
gnd plan. Located ju>t two mtlc.< north of
Windber off Old Scalp Hill, it was <>nc of the
long"-" Of"'rating and mo<t pr<><luctivc of the
Bcrwmd mmcs. As elsewhere, the mmc silc
m:cupied the flattcsl area with its llO
'cmi-dctached houses on 1he hill above. The
grid ron<ists of four number<:<! m<JCts cro<>C<l b}·
two named 'trcets. By placing the grid at an
angle to the hill•ide, the engineers minimized the
street grade while ensuring proper drainage of
the Sl\e.
Railroad Street is the most direct way to
reach tile No. 42 sclllcmcnL Situated
thrcc-and·a-half miles nonhcasl of Windber in
Cambria U>nnty, the fofly·nne houses at No. 42
were buoll in a typical linear plan_ There are
three strCCIS at No. 42 but they arc neither
parallel nor perpendicular; rather, they form a
rough triangle ~round the abandoned mine 'ite_
The company store, smblc and slaughterll(}uoc
were located inSide the southern tip of the

•

triangle where Railroad Street enters the
wmmunity. The di>.f"'n>my and mine office were
located immediately north. Most of the houses
at No. 42 were buill along Clyde Street, which
extend> to the northwest away from the rompany
store. Cly<lc Street was bent slightly to conf<>rm
to a branch Of Paint Creek. There arc cle>cn
other houses to the north of the mine site. The
wcsternmo>t house belonged to the mine foreman
and ... as set apart from its ncighbors/ 6
Regardle» of the company's planning cff"m,
Windber was still a coal town. As sud, certain
rondition> f"'r>i>to.:d dc.spitc physical arrangement.
By the advent of World War I, thirteen mine.<
were operating in close proX~nlity to t"'''"· <:,wh
with its 0'0-'n "boney• pile of wast~ ne;orby.
Composed of c.trcmely flammabl~ coal wastes,
the piles ignited, emilling hydrog~n sulfide and a
smell lti<cned "' roncn eggs. 17 Train< loaded
with lump coal rumbled through the communi·
tic.<, <brill whistles signalled the beginning and
end of each <hifl, and 'moke fmm the huge
steam generat<>rs hung in the air_ Since hou;cs
had to b~ ne.tr the mine. unpleasant 'urTounding'
were unavoidabl<O. lmportanlly. these pr<>blems
~haractcri,.,d all coat towns, ev~n th<>se that were
"model commumtics" like Windber. Knowing
!his, ol is probable that the Bcrwinds never
intended to correct all of the inherent problems
of coal company wwns, hut instead >aught only
to make conditions as agreeable as Jl05>ihle
under the circum\tance.<.

Workers' Housing
Housing in town was dearly segregate<~.
Miners live<l in small, crowded houses on the
fringes of town, while management personnel and
prominent husincs.,men lived in somewhat more
pretention< home.< on the Hill. an arca oonhcast
of Graham A>enue that Berwind reserved fnr
such occupants_ Unlike workers· houses. most of
these were large dwellinp with spaciou• yard'
and shady trees. Quite a few were even referred
to "' mansions.
The bouse.; Berwind-White buill lor it<
mimng employees varie<l somewhat ln plan and
elevation, hut all were simple, two story, wood
<trncturcs. In Windber, moM of the miners'

lHJmcs "ere detached dwellmg'; Ln the 'atdlnc'
they were oemi-dct;Khcd Most had horimntal
wcathcrh<.Jard siding and shingle roofs although
'orne had board-and-batten ,;ding wnh
compo,ition paper rou[,, Whether in town pr tn
the satellite rommunities, the lmuse' "'t ncar the
ln>nt of extremely deep lo". None had indoor
plumbing. hut by 1915. all had electric light.
Futthermore, Berwind-White painted all of ib
wmpany houses whttc with black tnm. Thi>
'trengthcncd the image of um[(lrmily C>Cn when
hnu<c< dtd vary slightly.
Itt< satd that Berwind-While allowet.J oome

employees to participate in dcsignmg thea own
hou,c< a; part of their model company town
phon. In this way, the company wuld proudly
boa>t that instcttd ot buildmg "hou'"' for
v.orkc.,," they were promoting "home'> for
partKipan" in the Great Enterpme:18 While
thi' wnccpt had great appeal on paper, it never
actual]}' ~ecame the gutding principle the
comp;my pr<lfe<-'ed it 1<1 be. hn one thing, it i;
apparent that Bcrwmd-WIHte limitet.J alterations
to the ba>ic hou;e plan;. After all, the C<>--<t
efficiency ol company hous"' relied upon thelf
rdattvc homogeneity. !mlccd, mo<t of the houses
in town are the same si1e (five rooms), and differ
from each other only in thdr oricnwtion to the
<trcd (Compare tlle floor plans in f'igures 4-11
and 4-12). Some have gable fronl'. some have
gable ends, there is no logical altcrati"n of the
tv.o plans, which ;een" to indicate that the
orientation was Jell up to tbc occupant. So,
"hUe M>me employee.< were probably consulted
regarding the dc."gn ol tllCir mmpany houM:;, the
O>Crwltelming similarity of the hous~-s md.catcs
that their input wa; 'cverely restnctcd. And
although it was theoretically P'"sible for
imli,·iduab to buy wmpany-built house;, few
pcr-«>n< <:ould actually afford to d<> ><>. Tbu;,
although the company considered its employees
"particip;mts; their participati<>n wa; ''cry limited.

Windber
Con>tru<:lion in tov.n proceeded rapidly after
the first mmc< opened. A few hou;e> were
dismantle<~ at 1hc company'.< Houtzdale,
Penn;ylvania, mine and reassemblc<l m Windber,

including th~ !ir;t tw<> houses on lhe nmth side
of 17th Street above Somcn.et Awnue.' 9 Just
cas1 of the'e arc an early gwup of com]XIny-buill
houses along Camhria and Somerset ;tree~.
between Paint Creek and 20th Street (See figure
4-10). ~X 1899, there were forty-one dwelling.• at
the •ite.- All were detached, tw<Htory,
balloon-fmme hou'"' with lhrec ba)"l, v.catherboard siding and 'h1nglc rot>!s. Each measured
approximalely 20' x JO'_ l'hc hou,es had small
setbacks from the street but individual lots w~re
brgc, about 45' x JSS', formi11g a fairly spacious
haclcyard with room fm ganlcn; and outbuildings.
!'arrow alle)"l ran between the yards, creating a
firebrC3k and pcrmiuing acccs; to the interior of
the block Tenant' of these ltouscs prol>ably
worked a1 Eureka No. 32.
Another large group of company houses w"'
lO<:<ttcd between Jefferson Street and Big Paint
Cr<:ek ncar Mtnc 3\. House• linc<l both sides of
9th and lOth street>, am! the wuthwcst ;ide of
lith. In 18'1'1, there were sixty-six dwellings in
1ho;c six blocks. All "ere two-and-a-half-story,
detached, two- or three-bay balloon-frame
Sl!ucturcs, depending on their orientation to the
ltreet (See ligures 4-11, 4-12, 4-13). The <>riginal
con,truetion drawings for these houses sltow the
>arne structure in two po'itions; gable-end or
gable-front. Both had standard weatherboard
;iding and ;hingle roofs. Approximately eight
had rear ell<, but only five had p<>rchcs of any
kind. Lot; w«rc arrangc<l as before, bcl"een
50'-widc streets and 21J'-wide alleys. An iron
bridge led aeroos Paint Creek 1<> Mine 31.

•

•

There were three woO<l-frame 1cncments
<:allet.J 1he "Hunga>ian Quarters" just across the
bridge. Similar tenement; were al;o huill al
Eureka N<JO. 32, 33, 34, 36, 37 and 38. 21 Unlike
the houses, they ru;ed vertical plank conmucnon.
Walls consisted of an inner layer of boards nailed
to the face of the sill at the ground level, and to
joi>t bearers at the second story and attic levels.
The JOJSt ends were then notched to fit o•·er the
joi;t bcorcr; nail> hammered through the inner
hoards into the joist end; prov1dcJ additional
support A layer ol tar P"per wa; applied over
the inner layer, and 16' boards and bancns were
nailed over that 10 form the outer skin. Interior
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part1tion wall' used 2" x 4" \luds na1lCd in pl~cc
over two byen. of floorboards, then all interior
"ails and rcihngs were Mhcd ami plaStered_
Each tenement meaourcd 28' x 72' and had _,i;o:
four-room uniiS- Tlu~c lcncmcm; sull stand

ncar No. 36.
The n<:>t m~jor development of mmpany
houses in Windber occurred wmctirnc between
!899 and 190-1. (Sec figure 4-!0). HuuM;.; were
constructed on the <outhcost side of 6th Street,
and both ;ides uf 7th, 81h and 9th Slrcct>
between Graham and Jcttcrson. Unlike the '""
prcvi""' development;, these houses were not
uniform. Although aU were two->tory, ball(){)nf'"me >tructurc;, >umc were ;eml-dcwchcd, ><>me
had rcor ells and 1omc had porches. They also
vmy in their oricntauon w 1hc strceL Maps of
Windber show all of the hou;c; on 9th Street to
he dclachcd and considerably larger !han lllc
others.
At the same lime, additional dwellings were
buill on the >outheast >ide of 2bt Streel and
hoth sides of 22nd Street hctween Cambria a<~d

Graham avenues. Mmt were dctachOO, o:xcept
for six duplexes on Z2nd Street. Many ol these
new hou"'' were idcntiU<l 10 1hnsc un 91h S!reet,
hut had .<ix to eight tO<Jm< in<tead of four. All
were t"'o-and--a-half >Wry, frame, wioh the oame
siding and shingled roofs (Sec figure 4-14).

•

The St<X:kholm A~enue h<>u<C.> were alw
amstructOO by 1904. Facing the milroad track>
between 18th and 21>1 streets, St<Kkholm Avenue
prohahly got its name from the Swedish
immigrant> who lived there. L<>cally it wa>
known as "Swede Street." l!ou>c> f"llowed the
>arne p<ntcrn >cen ebewhcrc in town: dew<ehc-..1,
three-ba}·, two-and-a-half >tor;·, wood-fr.ime
;tructur"' with fnur <JT five rooms_

The Satellites
The fiN company homes built m the
Wwdher area were located near Mine No_ 30.
These twenty semi-detached houoc' were built
ncar the western b<mndal}· of Paint Borough.
They were ;imple, four-bay, balloon-frame

•

•

'true!Urcs with >lone foundations, ~nd chimnc)"',

and "'cathcrboard 'iding. &lch uni! had six
roums: parlor, dining room and kitchen
down>lai"· and rhrcc bedroom, above. There
was ;<L<o a cellar and an allic. B"th units
wgcthcr measured 32' x 24' with ~ 24' x 14' rear
ell (Sec figures 4-15, 4-16, 4-17). Each muclurc
cost $300 to bUild and rented far $9 a month.
the maximum rent for a company house in

1911.22
One of the mrn;t intact areas of company
homing around Windber is Ra1lroad Street (Sec
figure 4-Jl\). Built in 19011 to house employe'-"
at Mine No. 35, this community had forty-seven
semt-dcWchCJJ hou"'' (or ninety-six uniL'). lltc
original construction drawing reveals that all were
plank coru.truction on stone foundations. 1ltc
!&'-long vcnical boards arc nailtil directly to the
uutcr face of the >ilL The first floor Jt>i>t>
mea,urc 2" x 10" and arc notched In Ot over !he
sills and gird~rs. At the second fluor level, 2" x
8" joi>l> arc notched to !it uver a 2" x 6" joist
bearer n'<iled w !he boards. The ends of the

•

--

anic floor joists arc buue<J against the board> "'
well. A I" x 6" false plate i' nailed across the
juiM ends and the top edge of the board la}er.
The rancrs, whi<:h measure 2" x 6", are ml!~hOO
to fit the fabc plate (See figure 4-19). Inside.
machine-cut Mh and a rough <:oat of plaster
were applied to the walls and ceiling.
Floorboards were la1d, then partition wall 'tuds
na1lcd into pla<:e~ thc'C walls were likewise lathed
and plastered. Eight-mch baseboard< lini,hcd
each room.
Like the hOuses buill m !1!97 at Mmc No. 30,
each unit had six rooms: a parlor, din1ng room
and kitchen on the ground floor and three
he<Jroom\ allovc, plus cellar and anic. At the
foundations, each double house measured
30" x 24' w1th a 14' x 24' rear ell housing bolh
kitchen.<. When buill. there were side porches
only. The fmnt door wa> reached via wooden
steps; fmm porches have been added since. {1.]1
had center chimn~-y flue>, four bays and four-light
"indo"" (See figures 4-20. 4-21, 4-22).
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l'igww 4-14 BoU•• <ompony hou,. on 2mh S<no< be<weon Combria ond Som.,.e\ •••nu"
pt.o<og••pt.,., 1988.

Tokon by J<t Lowe, HAER
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Figun 4-15 Front clc-.·ation and section of a SGmi-detache<l
miner's hou,e. By Berwind-White Cool Mimng Company, 1897.
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Figure 4-16 Fin<! floor plan, &emi-de!ach~'d mincr·s house_
By Berwind-White Coal Mining Company, 1897.
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Dy using the 1911 U.S. lmmigmtion

Commission Rq>on, the 1910 census schedule
and photographs (datc<l NH), it is pos.sthlc t<>
obwin a fairly au:uratc picture of life at Mine

"o-35 tn the !</lOs. Thc\c souru.:s unanimously
indicate overcrowding and poor sanitatitm as the

overriding charncH:r•stJCS. Sc>Cnt)·-thrce
houschulds were enumerat..J in the censu> of
whi.:h fifty-fi•'C had boarders in addition w the
nud~ar family. Boarders helped off;et the $9 per
month rent. T1oc number of boardcJS range<l
fmm one w ckven; four appeared to be average.
Umts No. 59.> and No. 595 arc considered
rcpr.,;cnwtivc; N<>. 593 listed a husband, wife,
three children and three b<>ardcrs, all Slovakian;
No. 595 housed a husband, wife, two children
and >even boarden., all Polbh.
M l<> living wnditmns, the Immigration
Commission Repon found that coal and woe><!
were burned i<S fuel and "'I lamp> u>ed fur
light.'3 Coal >tovcs pruvide<l the only heat.
Pnvie> were built of vcniuol planh in gmups <>f
f<>ur at the back of each double house. Water
wa> hauled from hydrant> located between e\'ery

•

•

•

tW<J houses. A >ystem of open guuers and pipes
convc:•rcd waste water, rcluse and excrement.
Each household alw maintamcd a garden in the
backyard, which "'""' fenced with 'takes Dnd
chicken wlfc. Thmc "" the >outh side of
Railroad Street backed up to a switch hne for
empty uml car... Often, ""'"' within individual
yards were fenced to contain chicken<. ptgs <>r
m.,u Bccau>e <>f ouch fac!Or:>, there was thtlc
natural vegctati<>n in the seulemcnt.
A notation on the origmat construction

drawing for the houses huih at N<>. 35 indicates
that the design was used liberally at other
Berwind-White mine site.\. Thir1y were built at
No. 37 in t90J, 100 at No. 38 in 1901, 100 at
No. 40 in 1905-1906, and ten at No. 42 in
190'1-1910.·- Ahhl>ugh all of the h<>u>e> at No.
4(1 sutvi,c, their hu,lding spcctficatinns ~all for
studded walls 1n<tead of planks. The forty-s~-vcn
'emi.Jetachcd houses at Nn. 35 are the only
known vcrtiC<Jl-plank houses left in Windber.

"

The houses at No. 36 arc almost tdcmic.al m
those at No. 35, having been buiU !rom the same
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Figure 4-19 S«:tion, vcnical plank house. By BerwindWhne C'ml Mining Company, }'I())_
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Figure 4-20 Fmnt clcvati<>n, vcrucal piJnk hou<e. By
BeiWind-Whitc OJal Mining Con1pany, 1900.
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Figure 4-21 Fi,-,l floor plan, vertical plank house. By
Berwind-White OJal Mining Olmpany, 1900.
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p\"n, but have otuUUed wJlb and wcathcrboorU
>t<ling. To the far weSI end of Railmad Street
arc three six-untt, plank-frame tcncmcnto like the
ones built at No. 31 in 1897. Slmtccs indicate
thai they were occupi~d by itinerant bachelor
miners. but at present they arc occupied by
famili~s. 16
Bem·ind-Whiw opened No. 37 in 1899 and
began but\ding hou,.,; the following )"'aT. There
were eighty-dghl double houses. """ six-unit
tenement> and one hotel to aro:,Jrnntodate the
employe<" and their famthe.>. The.>c unm rented
for S7 per month in 1911. Of the thirty
board-and-batten-;ided house; built in 19Ckl, only
twertty-six remained in 1924. These have since
been demolished. The surviving houses have four
rooms per unit. 27
The Mine No. 40 settlement was established
in C3. l\l05. Original!}' there were 110 double
ltou<;e.' (Sec figure.' 4-23. ~-24). One hundred of
these were buill acrording to the design used at
N<J. 35, but instead ol '"nical planks. walls were
wnstructcd of 2" x 4" >!u<ls with weatherboard;
outside and lath and pla>ter imide. Becau<e N<>.
40 is d<>oer w wwn than N<>. 37, unm there
rente<! fm S9 pei month c<Jmparcd 10 the average
rent at B~IWind-Whi!C mine""'" of $6-S7 per
month cs
Although Mine No. 42 opcnel.l in J9t:r7. the
community did not exbt until after 19!029
According to <>nc rcs1dcnt, the twenty-one
six-room h<Jusc.• located ne<u the store were huilt
first. ll1c nineteen four-room hOusco do"'n the
;tree\ were built around 1916 (S<:e f1gure 4-25).
All appear 10 have studded walls; interviews with
rC>iJCnl$ tndiC31C that the studs arc not
continuous from ;ill 10 plate, but resemble
platform framing. Research "'"' unable 10
•ubstantiatc this, but if so, they are the only
known platform-fnme company houses around
Windbcr 3 G
Just up the hill i; another s<lCtion of
housing and the No. 42 school. The foreman
occupied the largest house, a detached, frame
>trueturc just cast of the .<eh()()l. The next two
houses arc semi-detached and were intended to
hou...: the mine t>os.ses. There arc ten
>emi·dctachcd houses on this upper \!Teet; they

arc prot:.ably the ten buill in 1909-lD as nmc.<l on
drawing E-1/\14. All of the housC> "!No. 42
rented for $9 per month by the 1920. including
free electricity. Outdoor pumpo. provided running
w~tcr, but since it wa; sulfhurous. rc.•idents
obtamed springwater, too. 1
Employee> were n(-ver cumpellcd to rent
comp:my house.•. In fact, BciWind-WhiiC
cncourag~d people to buy their hou;c,, Pric<.'S
were reasonable and payable in tow monthly
installments. In 1911, for =mple, a r,,~-ruom
house oost $500, or S12 a month. A Stx·room
home cost S700 or $15 a month. Payments were
usually deJuctcd fmm !he bimonthly paycheck•.
De.•pite the relatively I<Jw oo&ls, m<Jsl BciWmd
cmplo}·ccs did no! purchase their houses. In the
first place, houses were for sale only withm wwn
limits; all hou'cs in the satellite mmmunitics
were company.owned. Ltke other compamc.,
BeiWind·White probably retained ownership of
property 10 the mine comtnunittcs because of
their more tcmpomry nature. Also, many mmers
were tran•ient; some went to other Cl>mpanics.
and ;orne rcturne<J 10 Europe. Furthermore,
renting was cheaper since all ulthties and
maintenance "'~re frec 32

Management Housing
Windber

•

•

Berwin<I-Whitc•s upper-management pers<mnel
occupied a wide variety of dwelling.,. M<Jst were
located on the Hill, an exclusive. seven block
rc.•idcnlia! an:a north of Graham Avenue. and
intermingled with the hcmscs of Windber's
doctors, la,.ycn;, businessmen and other professionals. The highesJ.ranking company official.•.
like the superintendent of mine• and the general
manager, lived in imposing h<Juses along 15th
Street above Somen;et Avenue. Locally, thc~r
were referred 10 as "mansions." Such dwellings
were occupied by only a few indtddual•, but were
nevertheles> buill and owned by the oomp10ny.
BciWind.White reserved large lots near the
main office building for it; senior officials. The
Queen Anne-style man.•ion buolt for A<>istant
Superintendent John Loehrie tS locate.:! juS!
nortbc:m of the o!fire on the n<Jrth ,;de of 15th
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Figure 4-23 View of Eureka No. 40 ~"using. buill 1')(]5_
Taken by Jcl Lowe, HAI-'R phol<>g"opllcr, 1988.
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Figure 4-24 Drawing. and map of Eureka No. 40 houst:.s,
from U.S. Immigration C<Jmmi"'ion report, 1911.
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Parlor
15'5" X ll'fi"

Parlor
15'5" X 11'6"

figun. 4-25 Pirnt floor plan. scml-dctachcd miner's house
at Eureka No. 42, buill 1916. Drawing by author, 19!!8.

Street. lluilt ca. 1905. its notable fo:atures
include a threC->tOI)". semi-hcxag<>nal tower.
multi-colmed wind<>w pan"', a large endmcd
porch, and mnatc cornice moldmgs. Tile Queen
Anne-s1yle h<>u\e across the strce1 was
cnn>tructcd ca. l'J05 fm lhc ;upcrimendcnt of
the Scalp L::'el Di,tnct. J;om"' Cunningham.
Unlike i" ncighbo", whJch face 15th Street. thJS
'tructure fa<Xs a d!i'Cway it ~bared wilh the
Berwind Clubh<>usc t<> the ;outhea.\t. Tile main
facade ha' a he-xagonal tower. ba}· windo""' and a
threc-,ided wrap porch.
Lochric and Cunningham reponed to
General Superintendent Thoma> Fbher, oonsidered second m rank only to the Bc,.....·ind
brothers thcmsches. 1-'ishet >pent most of hl>
time in 1hc Philadelphia ofltcc where he oversaw
all of Bcrwind-\Vhite\ mining opcralions in lh~
Unit(:<] St:<te&. Hccause the Scnlp Level District
wa; so important, he m<tinwmed a house in
Windber. lluil! ca. ]<){)8, his Colonial Revival
dwelling w.11 outmun~cd by a ;ix-and-a-half-acre
tract located just north oJ Cunningham"<
property. Ewn farther nmth is th~ la't residence
built f<>r a Herwmd official in Windber, the
Edward J. Ncwbaker House. OJn;tructed for !he
vice prc<Jdem <>f the Berwind-Wtlmore Divbion
in 1921, it reflect\ the Dutch 0Jiomal >t}·ie that
was p<>pular in the 192[}.;.
k company-buil! h<>U>Cio, all manage,-,'
homes were designed by Bcr...-,nd-Whtte en~inccrn
and wn>tructcd by the Windber Lumhcr
Company, a Bcrwmd ;uh;idwr;r. Although not
trained as architect;, the enginccn. <ltd have
accc." to boo!:; of plate> and plans of hou,cs by
architect.\. These <!c.ign' w~rc then altered to
suit the
need; of each offidal.
ill!: Modern Home.-= For People

~:~~~~
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tl
is one ;ourcc they
In this manner, the company

pro.·idcd stylish home.' befitting the status of its
;cnim employees.

The Satellites
Al the w'-'<tern end of the Eurc<.a No. 35
scnlcmcnt arc three more oemi-det~ched hou<es.
Ahhough baoical\y the 'arne "'" as the mmcrs'

dwelling><, they are llf slightly hener quality since
they were tntendcd for the m•ne boo.cs. Tl"lcsc
three ~ave wealhcrboard siding and front porclles
with turned posts and decorattvc brackets.
Wtndow and door surround' also received a
greater amount of archit«<:tural treatment (See
ligures 4-26. 4-27, 4-28). Inside, the ki!Chcn
wall> were wainswtcd. Each w-os pro,•ided with
an enamel sink and h01 water. But the biggest
luxury wa; upstairs: a full bathroom with sink,
wilet, tub and hot and cold running wat~r; it;
walls were also wainscoted. The hou.c ditcctly
opf'l">it<: the swrc wa; ou:upicd by !he No. 35
mine foreman. 34 Tile fan that these ~ouscs were
;.emi-dctachc<l, yet reflect greater attention to
detail and comfort than miners" houses, would
;uppon their occupancy by lr>wer management.
ldcnlic:tl houses were built f<>r the foremen at
No. 37 and No. 42. Tile foreman'; hom,e at No.
40 is a three.bay, two-story, wood.frame structure
like the hous"' in Windber. It has a large front
porch with ornate, machine-cut brackets and
posts.

•

Commercial Buildings
One of the Berwtnd-Whitc O>al Mining
Company's most lucrative subsidiaries was the
Eureka Supply Company, Ltd., which administered all oompany-owned ;tore;. Upon
commenccm~nt of cmploymem wilh BerwindWhite. each employee wa' requtrcd to sign an
agrecm~nt permitting the oompany 10 make
paycheck dc<luctions. Dealing with the rompany
stores was not mandatmy, but since "a good
cu;tomcr of the swrcs is less likely 10 be
di.chargcd ;hould occasion ari>c than one whll
deals at other place.,; miner> were prcs;ured to
do so. 35 In the satellite mining oommunities, the
company store was the only >tore "'"ailable.
Miner-; had to buy goods there or walk to the
neares! town. Prices were ;ubomntially higher a1
the Eurck.a stores, but the quality of merchandise
wa.« generally •upcriur to tha! of competito,-,.
Known for their motto, "Dealer> in Everything," the stores olfcrc<l a vast array of items
including furniture, dothing, groceries, tool\ and
dry goods. The first Eureb store opened its
doo" ca. 1894 at Hcrmtme, Pennsylvama, the
mine community namc.ll for E<Jwar<! J. Berv.-ind's
wife. l.ucally, the fin;t branch store opened in
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Hgure 4-26 From elevation, semi-<lctached foreman'> house
at Eureka No, 35. By Bawi~<J.White Coal Muung Company, !905 .
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Figure 4-27 Fim noor plan, scmi-dc(ac~cd foreman's ~<Jusc
a! Eureka No. 35. By Berwind-White Coal Mining Company, 1905.
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Figure 4-28 Second lloor rJau, semi-detached foreman's hou'c
at Eureka No. 35. By Bcr..ind-Whitc C<lal Mining Comp"ny, 1905 .

!8Y7 to oervc the m>nc cummunity at Nu. 30. By
19!6, a branch operated ncar every mtne. In all.
there were thirty-eight Eureka st"''-''· ' 6 In
Windber alone. there wt:r~ six: one at lOth and
Jefferson 'treets for No. 31; at 21st and Graham
for Nu. 32; the mam stor~ on 15th Street
between Graham and Snmer>et; and one b'"nch
each at No'- 35. 37, 40 and 42.
Mmt of the sm"ll Eureka store> around
Windber had a standard d"'ign: red brick,
two-story pilaotcred walls. corhclled brickwmk.
and otonc f<>ondauons. The main facade was
divided hy a pent wof extending across the entire
flont above the !i~t-floor di•play windows and
center door. Fh·e double-hung windows abme
the pent root admitted light to the ;Ccond floor.
At altlc kwl there was a small. >4uare wmdow
set in the gable or in the center of a low dormer
(Soc ftgurc 4-29).
E«ch ;tore al.'o had an associa1ed 'laughterhouse. s~,.·eral of the>c stores arc still standing:
No. 35 on Railroad Street in Windber .s a tire
dealcrsllip; Nu. 42 is vacant but retains its
slaughterhouse and stable; lOth Streci is vac;mt;
No. 30 is a residence; and N<>. 37 h!!S been
sub.<tantially al!crc<.l by ils prt:S«nt occupant,_
The 2ht Street store abo survt•·es, bUt it;
"rchitectural treatment is different [rom the
NhCr>.

Lluth between 1910 and 1916, the 21;t Street
store 'erved the mostly Italian population around
mine No. 32. The buildmg i> two stories with
pila<tere<l wall; like the other>, but it;
buff-colore<.~ hnck with re<l and green accent;
resemble the Palace Hotel facade. The facade i>
abo distinctive, with a door 10 each >ide,
windO'-'S m the middle and a balcony. Reached
by stairs on both >ides, the balcony ha> a railing
made from curved plC-CC> <>f iron. A small
canopy 'hdtcrs it from the clement;. Presently.
the building houses a piua p;~rlor on the fiN
floor and apartments on the second.
The main Eureka store on 15th Street is
al"' unique. fl> original >tructure was buill hy
1899: re<l brick, three floors, a basement, a
railroad platform, and a warehouse 10 the rear.
A store manager"s re.<idencc sat at the back of
the property behind the warehou>e. Its front had

a large triangular pctlimcm with a sunbur>t motif
and bore the word> "Eureka Department Store:
Tall dioplay windows covered the fin;! and ,;econd
floors, Wtth som~-what smaner windows acros.s the
lhird.1 7
lmmedia!cly north of the store wa; a
combtnauon bank and post office, constructed by
1904. Tbts stru~ture was brick with a hipped
roof and Palladian·style dormer window:;. By
1916, the Eureka Department store had expanded
into thi' building and a '"''-'·gabled addttion to
the rear, becoming Windber"s larg~sr commercial
struclurc. Soon alter. all of the additions were
refinished with an Engli.<h."fUJor-style layer of
stucco and wood. The inlerior featured a
pres.ed-tin a:iling, a cashier'> cage and Windber";
first elevator. Cash bo•es were conveyed from
each department to !he cashter"s cage in the rcur
by an electrically operated system of wires and
pullcys_38 The main store remained open well
after !he ;mailer ones were closed. In 1969 it
""' <Old to a group of tnvcstor;. The businC.«
operated "" the Eureka Stme umi! \982 when its
last O'-'ner.; declared bankrupt~)". s~-,.·eral smaller
firms occupied the st<lre unltl 1983, when most of
the building was closed. A hardware store and
drug store umunue to occupy one corner <>f it
today.
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11100. No•• p•o><m<ly to hou"' ond •aol•o>d """"'-

Although all Berwim! cmp!oyccs were
expected to shop at lhc Eureka s1ores, the
company we!tOmed olh~r bu,incsse.< to Windber.
Some. like the Eureka Mores, sold general
merchandise; othc,-,; providccl good' or "'rvices
that Eureka stores could not. Mos! congrcgatcJ
along Graham Avenue l>ctw<:cn lllh ;md 151h

•

•

•

.<Ucct.s.. By 1&99, thcoe three blocks were alrcad;·
the cotablished commercial center of town. Ac<:<JTding to insurance maps, there were four grocer>, four general stores, a barber, two f"X'I halb,
a cobbler, blacksmith, jeweler, two hardware
stores, a butcher, two clothiers, a large planing
mtll, a livery and a Chinc;e laundry, all operating
in this small area. All were frame >lructures and
>aried from t"'O 10 three swri.s in height. Upper noon. were rcser\'Cd for storage and apartment;. U>ng boardwall<s Jan the length of each
block, protecting pcacsuians fwm having to walk
m the wide strects3°
A few other stores operated be)'Oml
Graham. Many weTC run by immigrants and
serve<l their small ethnic enclave> by offering
highly specialized good< in a comforLable
atmo>phcrc. But with the opening of each
company-owned store, 'ompetition increased oo
that few stayed in buSiness for long. For
example, the 1904 m~urance maps of Windber
show that five hou= on lOth Saect t><low
Graham were upcrating as groceries; by 1910, a
Eureka >tore Wa> open on lOth Street and the
.<mall stores were gone. Eureka swrc; remained
the dominant commercial force in Windber from
1897 to the 1970..

Institutional Buildings
Churches were among the first ;tructure>
built in the new community of Windt><r. By
19!7 there were thirteen, representing m05t
denomination< and ethnic group~ There were
lhrce Brethren churches, three Catholic, and one
each Hungarian Reformed, Greek Cmho!Jc,
Methodist Episcopal, Swedish Lutheran, United
E""ngelical, and United Pre;byterian. Hebrew
and EpiS<-\Jp~l &ervii>'S were held in town, a> well.

•

St. John Cantous " considered the oldest
orgam?,cd parish, dating from 1897. Drawn from
the growing populace, St. John'> lmginal oongregation wa' oompriscd mosll)' of Irish Cath"
olics_ Soon, the parish mduded C.tho!JC-\ of all
nationaiUics. As the number of Catholic
ommigrants increased, each ethnic· group formed
it; own church. St. John's eventually became
aw>cJate.d with Windber's Polish commumty.
The prescm church w~> begun in 1912 and

deJicated in October 1914.'0 Designed in the
Gothic style, its front facade has two square
towe~ culminating in twm spires w1th golden
crosses at the ape<CS. From a distance, th""e
spires are still visible above the trees.
Under the name St. Stephen's, St. Mary's
By"tantine Catholic Church was oo;l.llbli;hcd \>y
immigranL< from the nonhcustern se<:tion of
Austro-Hungary. Sy 1\IOJ, plans were made to
build a church on three lot; purchased from
Berwind-While for $UO. Jn 1901 a new frame
church stood on the corner of 8th and Somerset
streets "'ith a brick dwelling for the pa.tor beside
it. !)esigned by Johnstown architect George
WJ1d, the church was buill by the Windber Planing Mill Company on Graham Avenue. In 1914,
the church wa; muved across the street and encased in bricl<. It is still ;tanding. The congregation continued tn gro"' and contracted
another Johnstown architect, Walter Myton, to
draw up plaru; for a larger structure. The present
church was completed down the street in 1927 by
the Windt><r Luml:>cr Company. According to a
state in,•entory, the new buildmg is Romanesque
Revival; locally, it " referred to as Bymminc. 41
The FirM Presbyterian Church m 11th and
Somerset street, had JtS first meeting in March
1899, but did not have a church untll the next
}'Car. Tltcir new churdl, a simple wood-frame
building. was dedicated on May 21, 1900 and
served the ~"<lngregation until the present church
""'' built in 1929. There are '~"'era! other
prominent parbhcs in Windber that date to the
turn of the oentury. The>~ mdudc: SS. Cynl and
Methodius Catholic (1905); St. Anthony of Padua
Catholic (1905): St. Mary's Hungarian Greek
Catholic (1912); and First Methodist (1901).
Holy Child of Je.•us (1921) and SS. hter and
Paul Orthodox Greek Cathohc Church ~1936)
have large ethnic congregations as well. :!
The local churches played an important role
in the Windt>cr community. Most of the congregations were made up of r.r~l- and sccundgcneration immigrants. In orthodox churches
like St. Mary'>, SS. Cynl and Methodius, and SS.
Pc1er and Paul, immigrants heard service... in
Greek, Hungarian or Ru~•i•n from pries~, of the
;arne ethnic background. By \he same token, the
Italians at St. Anthony's and th~ lmh at Holy

Name of Jesus heard Mass in the language of
their ~burch: Latin. In addition to language. the
new parishes observed traditional Fea>t Da}"'i,
Holy Days and marriage, christening, and funeral
ntco. The parishes buih their own >choob and
forme<! mutual beneficial societies. Many of the
ethnio SOCial dubs were sponsored by cbun:hL""S,
as wen. 43 Forced to learn a new language and
accustom themselve> to new surroundings and
custom.•, the immigrants' churches existed as a
constant link to their native lands. Buill by and
for immigrants, these churches ref!e<:t a vital part
of Windber's rich Cllltural heritage.
Windber Hospttal
Speaking of lkrwind-\Vhi!e in !911. the
Jmmignmon CommiSI.ian stated that "practi<:ally
na welfare work is undertaken by the company."
Instead, they maintatned "an air of indifference."
Like many of their <:ont•mporam:>. the Berwind
brothers leaned away from strict paternahsm.
Neverthdess, the company did fmanu: a oom·
munity hospital in 1905, and for which they
deducted a mandatory health fu of 50 cent.> per
month from each employee's paycheck. Of the
more than $191.000 paid !o employees in earn·
ings in 1908, le>s than I percent was deducted by
the company for huspital fees. Ftfty cent> w-""
thus quite reasonable for the unlimited medical
treatment recei,ed, but it rcflecL> the popular
altitude that social services were provided only as
pan of an overall business policy.u
The original 1904 hospital structure had a
<:entral. two·SW')' mncn::tc block with two wings
housing the men"s and W<Jmen's wards. The
architect is unknown, but the Windber Lumber
Company, a Berwind-White 'ubsidiary, e<orried
our the actual construction. Note<! Philadelphia
ar~hite<:t Horace Trumh<Jucr dc>ign<.:<.l and built
several major additions in !930. Further
addi1ions, made in the 197{};, have almc..t
completelr ob<eurcd the original hmpital
building. 4 Tc.:hnically, the hospital was administered by
the WindOOr Hospital A"uciation, bur since
many of it> board member; were high-ranking
Berwtnd officiab, the oompany ultimately main·
tainW oontrul. From the beginning. the ho.spual
wa; a ouu:css. By 1917, the U.S. 5urgwn

General called 11 second to none in Pcnn,y!vania
"harring the hospitals in Ptmburgh and
Philadclphia ....r6 The Bc""·inds wnrmued to
make dona1ion' to th~ hospital over the year;.

•

One adJunct program funded by the Berwind
family was tbe Windber Hospital School of
Nur;ing, chartered on May 2J, 1916. 47 The
nurses !i""d on the thml f!O<Jf of the hospital
unhl a separate building was built in J92J.
Named Herminie Hall for Edward Berwind"s wife,
the Ol!Dnial Revival structure hou<Cd
schoolrooms and a dormttmy. The !a~t cla.'s
gr.iduated in 1%1 and the school was doscd.
The former nursing school now hDuses some uf
the hospital"s administrative offices.
In !970. the Berwind Corporation donme<l the
W1ndber hospital to tk O>nemaugh Valley
Memorial Hospital so thai rhc two institutmns
could 1>e run jomtly. Windber rcsiden~' prefcrre<l
!he personal anentH>n they had received und"'
Berwind control and formed the non-profit
Windber Hmp>tal and Wheeling Clinic in 1973.
At the present time, the clinic remain.< a v1tal
pan or the community and still receives finanoial
'upport fmm the Berwind Corporation.

Ethnicity
When the B<:rwind-Whitc O>mpany began
mining in JS97, it achvely InTuited ""Perienccd
labor from other mining c<>mmunities. The
largest number of new employees at that
darc--appnmmately 1,500 men--were brought
from Great Britain. By !899-1900, pro<luction
need>; demanded an even greater wmk force.
O>inciding with the Jorge-scale European
migrations at the turn of the u:mury,
Berwind-White started to rc.:ruit ,a.<tcrn and
southern European laborer; ~s well. It 'em
some rcprescntati•es direotly to Eumpc to
procure coa' workers; other> waited in large Ea'!
Coast cities and put immigrants on trains
destined for Bcrwtnd coalfields. Ads were place<J
in ethmc ne...,;papers like New York City's
Magyar Munsklap. Jn Hungarian, immigrants
n:ad the o/Tcrs of high wages, gooJ working
conditions. inexpensive housmg and "cady
employment. Stating that "a 1housand
Hunganans are waiting for you," Berwind-While
enllccd many new arrivals to Wtndber. By 1911,

•

•

•

when the Immigration Cornmbsion conducted an
in-depth investigation "f Windber, 75 percent of
the total population (approximately 7,5\XJ people)
were "forcigners."-18

Almost all immigrants cnwrcd the mines"'
unskilled laborers. The actual culling and
hauling ()f coal was rncchaniJ.ed, w that many
simply bocamc loaders ami shoveled ooa\ (ln!o
con•eyors for a living. Down in the mine
tunnels all nationalities wurkcd side by side;
Berwind-White feared that a prcpondcmnw of
one race in a wurk gang would decrea"' output
and [O>\Ci "clannishn= and discontent." Tins
integration applied 10 housing, too, but
apparently only in the mine satellite.•, as Windber
had several dearly defined ethnic ncighborhoorls.
Italian>, [or =mplc, wn,-~ga((;d around 2bt
and 22nd >!reel'>, S.....cde• on Stockh<>lm Avenue,
and the Irish near 10th Street Magyars, SJo,·ak,
and Poles predominated, liv1ng throughout the
intefYcning neighborhoods and satellite
communitics.49

•

Immigrant.\ were conststemly maligned
throughout the United Stale>, and allitudes in
Southwe>tern Pen"-')'lvania were no different. In
1908, the "~""'paper Progressive Pennwlvania
reponed that the state had been invaded by
"hordes of ltaliaM, Slavonians and other
tmmigrant, of distinctly lower types than the
origmal FuroJ>C'ln .selllcrs of Pcnn>yl,·ania." The
paper claimed that immtgrants had lillie sense of
civic pride, "for what do they know ,.bout the
1"'-'t of Pcnnsylvama, or about its present
achievements'' Most do not even SJ>C'lk the
English langua§e. They are not Pennsylvanians
in any sense." 5 If foreign-born miners were n<>t
ronsidered Pennsylvanians, then ccrta1nty they
were not American.,, either. A' such, they
existed in a socio-political vacuum.

White, like mm.t coal companie> of the period,
prllVidcd no education or training before
employment, n<>r benefits after employment
ended. Therc[mc, groups like the Slovak
Educatic>nal Club were formed to help new
arrival> aS~.imilatc toto Windber socwty, while
others, such as the Hungarian Reforme<J
Beneficiary Club, Sllw to it that wtdows and
injured miners received financial support. Some
of Wmdbcr's earliest organi>.ations indudc:
Polish Falcons (19:17); U:>yal Order of Moose
(1910); Italian Literary, Musical and Beneficial
Society (1912): Abruu.i Lodge (190); Sons of
Italy (1919); Slovak Workmgmen"s Beneficial
Society (1914); American Russian Educati11nal
Society (1925); and the American Polish
Educational Msodati•m (by 1920).
Wmdber aLso ,upportcd several bands and
orchestras. There was a Slovak Band (1904), an
Italian Band (IWJ) and a Hungarian Dand
(19!3) that held cuncem and sponsmed dances
along w•th the Fire Company Band (19:13) and
the Windt>er Htgh School Band (ca. 1910). Fred
Waring's Orchestra (1915) played to Windber
audiences, too. There were also an Opera House
and three theaters on Graham Avenue. The
Windber Theater Corporal!()n. mganized hy
Thomas Fisher, J"hn Lochric and M. McNeal in
1919, 'ponoored ~·vents as well. Berwind-White
constructed Recreation Hall behind the fire
house m 1910 for dances, meeting., and !Od()Or
sporls.
For outdoor sports, the company maintained
Dewey Field on Stockhl>lm Avenue at !7th
Street. Berwind promoted athletics from a very
early date and helped organi1e ba,kctball and
ua~k teams in 19:11, and a baseball team in 1902.
In addttion, each mine supported its own teams
Fool races, horse races and hoxing matches were
equally popular.

Recrealion
Transportation

•

Many early Wtndbcritc.< hoclonged to social
club' and ltxlgc:,. Some of the first organization'
were formed in wnjunction With IOCll churches,
hut the majority were founded by immigrants as
support groups. Such clubs seem to fatt into one
of two categories: beneficial unions or
educational unions. Both were very much in
need in the early twcmicth c-entury Berwind-

In the early nineteenth century, before
Windber wa> settled, sole acce>s to the region
was the Scalp ~cl and Johnst<>wn Turnpike, a
toll road with a gate ncar what is now mine No.
4()_ A heavily uavellc.d thoroughfare, the
turnptke wa' covere<J with a layer of cinders,
rock, and later, coal wastcs. 51 Today, it is known

"" Old Scalp H11l. Addilwnal roads extended
wll!h thr<Jugh Rummel and New Nlhtola to
Bcdfmd, and north to Elton, Salix. Por!agc and
Cresson. The re-Jl catalyst for de>clopmcm came
with the ~xtcru;ion of Bc<Wind-White"; shonlinc
railroad from Cambna County \<J Windber in
1897.

Fi"t used w transpon coal and timber, the
Scalp Lew!, a.; 11 "'"' called, added passenger
~rvicc by 1898. An electric trolley for passenger
service was established in 1902. Both were usC<.l
to transport miners to di'!ant mine ;it<'s like
Nos. 36, 37 and 42. L.<:a"'-'<1 from the Johnstown
fnlction Q>mpany in Moxham. troJJ~-y ;crvice
began daily at 5·30 All·! and ended a! !1:30PM.
Trolleys and train; remainC<J the pnmary source
of transporL.ltion until the advent of the
automobik in the 19"20. and 1930. cau"'-'<1 their
use to decline. Pas;enger ;eT\·ice to Windber b)·
train was diswntinued in 1933 while a
lr<mcndous flood in 1936 wiped out moM of the
troll~"Y >Y'tcm. Thereafter. bu"'' and cars were
sub;tituted.>l
Depots and warehous.,_, were built along the
tracks between Graham and Somerset below 15th
Street. Two of these structures arc extant. A
small wood-frame pass~ngcr depot originally
stoO<.l along the uacks ncar 15th Strc~l, but when
the Wilmore O>al Q>mpany office """·' buJit in
Jn3 the depot had to be rebuilt. Tite pre.,cnt
bu1tding was erected by 1916.51 It " a much
larger, brick ;tructure. '"'ith a low. htpped roof
am! wide. projecting ea"cs supported by pairccl
whit~ bracket;. For many ;·ooaro. thi> depot
served as a point of entry into the "mctroroli> of
Somerset County" \'\ow 11 is oe<:upie<l by the
Windber Public Librai)".
Fadng Graham Avenue, the trolley depot is
almost identical to the train station in treatment.
but IS much smaller in size. Built dunng the
same period, 11 too ha' brick walls and a tow.
h1pped roof ;upported by pairc<l w<.><Jdcn
brackel'. Two dormers p1cr<:e the ulc roof on
the >!rCCI ;ide. T1te origmal doo" on Graham
A~enue ha>e been made into windows. hut litHe
cl;e bas been allcred on the c"eriur.
His!Orically. the building hou>ed a Mrber shop in
the north end, and a wa<ting room in the ;outh
end. Currently. it hou"" an insurance ofitcc.

Other Industries
Berwind-While was the largest employer in
the Windber area. but several other loall firm;
were important enough to deserve ancntion--thC
most notable being lumber companico. The coal
industry demandC<J large amounts of timber for
mine props. railroad tract<s and upple.s, plu; a
great numb~r of bo!l..'le.s, ollices and other
buildings. Fortunately, Windber was surrounded
by acres of rich forestland. Lumber soon ])ecame
a major tndu.stry m it' own right.
Four ;mponant firms were baSC<I m town.
McNeal Lumber. e;tablishcd in 1891, was the
earlieo.t. It owned several sawmills around
northern Somerset Omnty and a large
lumberyard in town. In 1897, it was joined by
the Windber Planing Mill Q>mpuny. Situated on
a Jot at the corner of 12th and Graham, thi; firm
supphed and buill the hOUSes at mine No. 30, the
Wilmore Club House, and many olficcs, hotel>,
churches "nd store; around Windbcr.50 W. T.
Geddes al.\:o operated a large mill and yard.
Previously. GC<Jdes had been a top B~rwind
cmpiO)'w. When he organized the lumber
company in 19!Xl. Berwind-White became his
higgcst cmtomer. The yardo occupied a full acre
on Graham Avenue "nd employed more than 300
men. In 1901, Geddc.< Lumber merged WJth the
Windber Lumber Company, a Berwind suhsidJary,
and formed the Pennsylvania Lumber and
Cunstruction Company. Geddes continued Ill
serve as it.> pr.,ident.
Berwind-White was the dominant coal
oompany in Som.croet Q>unty but it was by no
means the only coal concern. Windber itself had
other independent coal producers like the
Rummel and Reit' ooal oomp<~ni"'. Both were
created hy John Lochrie, a former lk<Wind
employee. Lochrie lcaSC<I h!S coal frum Berwind
so th:.lt, although te<hnicalty independent f~tms.
neither e\'Cr became much of a rival; BerwindWhite eventually acquired owne,hip of both.
Rietz Coal Q>. ;till functions as a Berwind
subsidiary and oontrols most of the loall mineral
rights ;till owned by the corporaliun. Other coat
operato~ included: the B Quality Q>al Company;
Heckler Coal Q>mp.any; Gahagen Coal Company;
!leshbon Cool Q>mpany; and Ma"h Q>al
Q>mpanyss

•

•

•

•

In addition to coal, the mines around
Windber also oontaincd thick veins of clay. The
W. P. Kelley Brkk Olmpanj' "'"-' manufactunng
bricks by 19((1 to capitaliLe "" the abundance of
rnateriab, labor and demand. By 1903, they
produced more than 30,000 bricks d~tly. A< the
only local pmduccrs of high quality brick•, they
remained open well mto the twcmieth century.
Tile Windber commumty also supponcd the
Windt>cr Brewing Olmpany, the Asbe>tinc
Manufacturing Compan;r·, th" Vulcan Mine Car
Company, and the Steam and Air Specialty
Company, Ltd., reflecting a far more varied
economic base than most mal-company towns.56

Labor Relations

•

•

Herbert Gutman ha< dcscnbe.d the
archctypiaol American indu"rial leader a.< an
American by hinh, of a Nc"' England father,
Protestant, dbtinclly upper c]a;s in origin, and
"born and bred in an a1mosphcre in which
busin""' and a relatively high sOCial standing
were intomately associated with his family life."
Scholar; have pointed out that the four Dcrwind
brothers·-Charl.,, Edward, John and Harry-characterized, in a sense, the da ..sic American
indnmialist."
All were well-educated, mn,<:rvati'c and
ambttious. Never re<~lly poor, th~'Y qui~kly
became one uf the wcallhie~.t famtltcs in the
United States. Edward, who became prC$ident of
the mal company after Charles died on !890, was
knOwn to a"'ociate S<>eially "'ith the lik"" of
Henry Clay Frick, Andrew Carnegie, Henry 1-'ord
and J. Pierpont Morgan. Yet. unlike th= men,
the Berwinds remaino:.il c.,tremely independent
and highly tndtvidualistic in their busine"'
venture.,_ Althuugh IkNind-White was unc of
tht: leading coal produce"' the brothers nL-ver
af!iliate<l them>dvcs woth any other c-ompamcs.
Operating mootly from <>fficc.' in New York and
Philadelphia, they were absentee <>wner> who
vi>itcd the roalficlds only rarely. Tiley were
>lrongly autocratic, and maintained their ughl
rontrol uver employees through a small but luyal
BfOUp of managers. Rc.,enlfu] and SU>picious of
outside interference, the Berwinds were also
fiercely anti-union and u[[hred company pollee
and their comiderablc political tnfiuence to

defeat all uni<>n agitators 58 Despite such
aggressive tactiC'!, Bcrwond-White miner> struck
against company pOiictC$ on several occa,iuns,
but the biggest confrontatiun, ]Jy far. came in
1922.
During World War I, cool rompanie>
throughout the United States overextended
themselves t<> meet the increasccl demand for
fuel. Fared with a rapidly dimini>hing market
after 191&, American cool operators sought to
maintain profits by rcducmg wage,. Previously,
for example, Berwind miner> CIOTncd $1.18 per
ton for coal and 60 cent< per square yard for
"dead w<>rk," the layer> of day and limestone
between the wal seams. On February 15. 1922,
Berwind-White aboHshcd dead wurk pa~ment
allogether and reduced wage.; w Sl.OI per ton. 59
Biluminous miners were outraged as coal
compan,cs acro"' the ~uuntry implemented
'imilar reductions. Union members attempted to
neg<)(iate a new wage agreement, but owners
remained adamant. In resporo.c, a ronwntion of
2,200 UMW A delegate> voted fur a nationwide
strike if an agreement were nm reached by April
1,

1912. 6(!

Dostrict 2 of the UMWA. which included
Cambria O'lunty, received the news with
apprehension; all of the miners in neighboring
S<>mcrsel County, W<lfking at some of the mll>t
produclive mmcs in Penn>ylvama, were stjll
non-union. Knowing thai the succe'" of the
stri~e relied on ma" participation, District 2
Pre.<id~nt John Bmphy, of Nanty-Gin. pnntcJ
20,lXXI copies uf the call to strike and had twelve
men di>tnbute them to Som~r>Cl m1ners. 61
Locally. the strike began at the Maryland No.
I Shaft in St. Michael. Cambria County, and
spread quickly to other area mine>. Secret
mectwgs were held on farms around Windber.
On April 4, a commmec of six Wmdber miners
mer with union organitcr< at Sr. Michael :md
declared that Windber would >trike tf uni<>n
reprc.,cntative., were >ent immediately. When T.
D. Stiles, editm of the Penn Central News, and
George (;nwan, a unioni1.cr from Pmtagc, arrived
in town rwo da)" lat~r. tlley found m<>!e than
2,500 Berwind miners waiting to sign up. Withtn
a week, all <>f the Windtler min~.,- were idle."~

The Berwind-While Company retalialcd at
once, and on April 10 began Jssoing eviction
notices and collecting on C(lrnp;my s10rc a=>unl<ln all, 750 families were evicted, including the
young, old, sick and m(lrm. Some mowd in with
famili.:s or lriends, but lllO>l set up temporary
housekeeping in tents dona.ed try the UMWA
Armed guanls patrolled the !own and each
satellite community. Any perwn cauJ!,IH
tre>pa;;mg on company pmpcny ""'' imme<hately
arrc.•ted_ Slrikers were detained for quc.•tioning,
harusoed and lhrcmencd. Groups olthree or
more were disbanded by the oompany police, hut
the men >taycd on strike-"'
Condilions won;encd a> the "rikc wminucd.
John Bmphy rellcctcd that:
One "'-ould find il hard 10 prtn'c that
S<HJlCrS<:t County wa-; under tltc
jurisdiction of the United Stales
Constitution during 1922. '!be
CAJmmonwcalth of Pcnn<yl,•ania was no
more interested than the federal
government in the righl> and welfare of
the "-<l<ll Jigger.<- State policemen and
militia were a< eager a_, mumy and
private police to do the bJ~ding of tlte
operators.

"

Money from the dues nf thousands of new
membeTh, indudmg Bcrwmd mincn. in
Penn,ylvania and We." VirginJa, went to miner<'
relief funds. Ncvenhcle.", many men were forced
back to work for financial reason<. Finally,
President Warren G. Harding culled a conference
of operators and unit>n rcprc.<entativC-< 10
CleveLand on August 15, 1922. John L. Uwis,
president of tltc UMWA, rC"<dieJ the nco.
agreement, hut it applied only to miners who
"''"'c umon members before the <tnkc bcgan.
Titus, the Berwind mine,-,, along wilh se,cral
thou>and otttcrs who had jomcd the union after
April 1, 1922, found themselves abandt>ned by
Ihe national union. Along with mincn.
throughout the bituminous fields, Berwind
employees remained on .\trike for anotltcr year.
A• the months passed, the Berwmd brmhen.
became increasingly unaNe to fulfill their
contracts. One of !heir large>t customer< wa< the
Interborough Transit Company of ~cw York

City, of which Edward Berwmd ,.,-a,; a director.dl
Bcatu>e of the co.al >honage, the lramit syslem
temporanly shut down. Then, a comingcnt of
Windber miners marched on Berwind-White's
New York headquarters. In response 10 the
>ituation, New York Mayor Joltn F. Harlan S<:nt
a •('Ccial committee to inve'>tigate living and
working conditions in the Rerwind-WbJie
Company'& coalfield&. Arri\·ing in Jobns10wn in
Ocwbcr 1922, the Cornmiuec found that more
than 20!1 famili"-1 had been evicted and some
70,(0J District 2 miners rcmain..J on Mrike_
Informed of !he committee's arrival, Berwind
official> rcmo~..J all armed guard> from lhc area,
}Ct a few wmpany men wt:rc retained to monitor
the wmmiuce's movemeniS_ The oommillcc
members !raveled to all of the mine >ite>, went
into the mine.<, talked to strikers and held puhhc
meetings. From s~plcmhcr to November the
commi11ce·, findings ap('Cared in anides in the
New York Time.• and created a minor puNic
scandal. The fmmal repon to the mayor,
published in October. compared the miners to
serfs and told of barefoot women and cltJldr~n.
But ne~er at any time during the im·estigation
dtd the Berwind brothers or any rankmg
members of their staff issue a -'tatetnent to the
pre.'-!. Unable to reach an agrccmcn1 with the
unresponsive operators, a delegation <Jf mmers
met in Johnstown and called off the strike on
Auguq 14, 192J, 'cven1cen mnnth• after n had
begun. Unioninuion of Somerset mmers, and
BeT"-·ind men in particular, was pmtponed until
1933 and the ras.age of the Natinna1 lndu<trial
Rcc"Ovcry Act. '

•

•

Past tn Presenl
At !he (urn of the century, hope.• were high
that Windber would «mtmue to grow and
develop along with the coal industry. 1t was
C>.timated that enough cual remained beneath the
>urfacc to last wen intn the \971}.;, mat least
until fllllnufaclurmg could replace mining as a
way of life. Unfortunately, by the end of World
War !!, it was clear that neither nf these
predictions would come true and the "Great
Enterpnsc" "'"' at an end.
Berwind-White t>cgan s.clhng property in the
Windber area in 1950 with the >"lc of scvent)'
houses a1 mine No. 30. By \962 an mining had

•

•

C<Jased and m<>St of the developed property in
Windber and its satellites had reverted to pnvatc

ownership. Some smaller businesses remained
open, but without Berwind-White, population and
the local cmnomy declined ohuply. Unlike moM
ro:ol towru., Windber was slowly able 10 make the
translormation from ooal company mwn to
inwrpomtcd municipality in spite of these
-'Ctbad<~- In fact, the Windber Borough
government now t>e<:upies the company's old
main office while a divi<ion of the present
Berwind Cmpmation maintains a small operation
in the former Windber Electric building.
Allhuugh the coal industry is gone, and
Windber's economic and ;ocial future undear,
the area's rich mineral resource.,, proximity to an
urban center, and potential for n~>w growth
mak"' it po""ible to conclude, as author Frank
Alc:Jmo did, lbal "lberc will alway< be a Windber
ready 10 be part of tommorrow's hi,10ry."
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CHAPTER 5

COLVER
Of the three ~:nal wmpan}' tm•n> in,-c>tigatcJ m tho>; 'tud,·, Colver " probably the most
typkal. The comp.-ny pro•tdcd Ji" its cmploycC>
m cvcl)' wa')', from chur<·hc; and ltou.scs, to the
ho;pital, school and theater. Yet it al<O used it\
pu'ition "' landtmd and employer

•

w

maintain

tight oontml over the miners and their familtc\.
L'nlikc other ooal opercl10rs, howc,·er, CnJ,·cr's
founder> indicated an a"arcne<S of the indu>tnalhuu"ng refmm movement and a uortain Wtlllngn<N (albeit limned) to mcorporatc the"' rcfom"
into the w"'n plan. ThL1 included buildmg
mostly detachul boo"'' instead nf semi-detached
h<>U"-''• hmng a noted architect ID dcstgn the
more pmminent building_< instead of an in-hou<>e
engineer, and Offering incenri\•es for impn.>vmg
the landscape. WRen mt~rv1cwcd in 1916,
u1mpany Prc.,;idcnt J.H- Weaver cxplaine<J: "lf you
"ould make your t>u;in~'< a '"""''-'· y<lu must
get good >ervicc from )1:>Ur wortmen; and if you
would get guod 'crviu: truro your workmen, you
must make it worth their wh1k t<l serve V()u."
Ncve!lbeless, CNvcr resident' lacked mdoor
runniJlg water, were sc.~rcgatC<J by ethnic group,
and were prohihHC<l fmm any kind of union
aclivit)'- A' several retire-d miner\ noted, 11 wa>
"worth their while" hcruu<e of plemiful work and
good wages, JIOt because of the company';
profe>sed interest in thci! welfare. Thi> chapter
will sh"w how the h"uMng and labor P"licics of
the Et>cnshurg Coal C"mpany at C<Jlvcr emhO<Iy
all of the charactcri>ti,; of the t)'pical 'oulhwcotem Pcnn,ylvani~ wal wmpany town.

19\0, a new mmc ""s opening under the
Ebensburg C<>al C"mpany, a sub>iJiary crc:<tcd by
Ollcrnan and Wea,·er w ovcr,cc thc1r <>perations.
The mine and it> a'->ociatcd working> "'Crc ca\kd
Oliver, for Cokman and Wca.cr. At the >ame
time, the partner> bought and rcfurbbheJ a >mall
logging railroad, the Bl:o<kli<k aJJd Yellow Creek.
Rechrbwne<l the O.mbria and Indiana Railmad
in October 1911, it h:oulcd c»allrom a tcmpor~ry
tipple ,et up at tbe Colver mine to tbe
Pcnmylvania Railro:od m.oinll!le Soon, it w~s
e~tcnded to other C<llcman and Weaver mmc> at
Man•·er and Rcxb in Indiana County.' By 1912.
the C & I ""rved the mines at Nanty Gto, too.
During iL.< fir>! year, the 0Jlvcr m1nc
produced 22,.300 wns or ooal and ranked t"cnlyr,fth in tts di51fict. Since the mine had only one
opening and a .l'-6"-lhick .>cam, its high volume
nf production wa; con,idercd unu>uaL Because
of the vast quantity and quality ur 1hc wal
beneath O<mhria 01umy, the Oliver mine "'"'
at>lc w maintain ~ high lc"'' of prodncti"n
throughout it> Hfc,pan. 3
Spurrc'tl on by thi< .<uco"'· Coleman and
Weaver <>pencd a new mine nc3f Bakerton 10
1916 called Nanty Olo No.2. They then
orgamzCl.l the Hci.,ley 01al Company to manage
the Nanty Gto tnine<." Excavation of another
large mine beBan the folll>wing year. Lncatcd a
few miles south of O>lver, it wa> called Revloc
(Col,·er spelled backwards), and admiiliqcred by
the Mlmroc Coal Company.

The Company

•

In 1909 John Hei1lcy Weaver, a successful coal
operator and broker from Williamspmt, Pennsylvania, became partners with B. Dawson
Coleman of Ubanon, Pennsylvania. The tw<>
m~n 1mmediatcly bought a mine owned by the
Nanty Glo Coal Mining Company in Nanty Olo,
C-<ombria County. Very quietly, ''-' as not to dra"'
the al!ention nr <>lher spct·ulatms, the men
<larteJ tn acquire mineral and surface right> ju<t
nmth ol Ebensburg, the county >cat. 1 By late

C<Jleman and Weaver di,.olvcd lheir
partnership in 1922. J. H. WC'l•cr retaine.d
control of the Hcislcy and Monrne coal
rompamc\ as "'ell as a 60 peru:nt intcrc.\1 in the
C & I Railroad. In 1941\, thc'e hold1ng.' were
!>ought by Bethlehem Sted Corporati<ln_ The
Ebensburg Coal 01mpai\y remained under 1he
mntml or B. Dawwn Coleman until hi1 death in
1933. 01lcman's heors sold the mine to the
E;ostern A>oociateJ Coal Corporati<ln ca. 1956.
His 40 pcrt:cm >hare of the C & I "as sold to
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t'igure 5-l

T<>pographi( map of Colver and vJcmily, frr>m

USGS, Colver Quadrangle, !977.

•

•

Oliver 'ecms 10 reflect many of the housingreform tdc.ab promoted in the early twentieth
e<:ntury.

the Clcarhcld Bitumimm> Coal Company. a
sub_,idiarv of the New York Central Railroad and
another Prommml C1mhria County coal firm. 5
Bostcrn ccase<l n' large-scale mining <>pcwtion>
at Colver in the M~-1~71)< but continued 1<1 lca;e
m.ncral rights to a few ;mall c"O:ol dealers fnr
several year>. Current!;, all mining at Colver ha>

When originally planned, the town as'<!>eialed
with the Colver mine wa> called Colwr Heights.
Some .:arly C & 1 timetables refer to it "' Mount
Colwr. Its rectilinear grid plan wa> dc>igncd by
the C & I engineering 'wff under the tiJrcctH>n
of Chief Engineer S. H. Jencks. lmpnrtanlly,
Jencks was a prominent figure in Wmdbcr,
h"ving been employed by the Berwind-Whit~
Company from 1897 to 1905 ns "" ns".<l•ml
engineer under Hehcr Dcnmanb !t is therefore
likely !hat C'.(llver's plan reneciS cen<~in innucncc.' from Bcrwind-Whnc's 'Great
Enlcrprisc" Designed and approved during lhc
'ummer of 19ll, Colver's plan remain' unaltered
(Sec figure 5-3).

<:cased.

Planning and Dc•·clopment
SLtuatcd on a gcmly sloping hilh1dc, Colver
overlook> mil<,:~; of ~cenic farmland (Sec figure
5-1). 11" Slill relatively isolated from other
.<eHlcmems; there is only one road to Oliver and
n is poorly marked. Standing in the center of
town, the overall effccl is one of >pace. Tttc
hou>e' am arranged do<cly in identiQI row;, bul
the wide backy,rd; and >lrcets offer L'XJ"'mivc
\'ista> in e\·ery dircc1ion (Sec figure 5-2)- A
central park is >parscly but carefully land;cape<l,
and >hade !fCC' line the southwe>l end <>f Rce>c
Avenue. Around the pcriphcr~r of town are
nmur.ll)' occurring clusters C>f tree.\ and low
vcgcwtion. Thu\, from '" pre.scnt appearauce,

There are five n•mcd 'lrcc<s -Fram;is,
Ollcman, Rec>e, Weaver and Long avenue-s-crossed hy ten numbered streets. Reese is the
m"in thomughf"rc, running eas! to the
rommunny of Tripolo and west, down !he hill, to
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Twenty Row, the C & 1 •hopo And tho minC-"lCRcese A'~nue is C<>lvc(s "Main Street"
Between F1r<l and Fifth ~!rcets, it is lined with
the town'> moot pretenuous homes and it\ few
oommcrcial buildings, all cnmpan}'-bnilt. Thc<e
include the hmct company ;tore and a theater.
l"hcrc i.,. ~bo an old oompany office butlding. a
fire house, an abandoned g"' ;tauon, and a smalk
single-cell jail, now used fllr storage. At the far
end or Rc()I;C. ncar Eighth Street, is the
Prcshyterian church and a brick garage. And ""
the corner of Third and Reese are th" remains of
a complex thai once contained a hub! house,
;haft hou>C, llathhouscflaundry, and \learn plant
(Sec figure 5-4)- This particular shaft was used
only "' transpon men and ;upplicl IL.< location
in town enabled comrany ufficials and mmcn; to
rc<Kh the mine 4uickly and ea;ily 1n the event of
an e~ncrgcnc)l. ll al"' decreased the distance
bcw.ecn home and work ;itc, cop~·dally for tho'~
miner; workmg at that end of the mine.
O>mpany o!Tinab u'cd Reese Avenu~ to
'cgrcgatc the native-born Amcric:ms and thooe of
Englbh, Sc"Ollish, Welsh <tnd lrl'h cxtra~tion fmm
the Southern and Eastan Europeans. Max
Va"anc\h. a retired m.ncr M italian d=nt, said
the bncr familic.<-·callcd "HunklC.,"··WCrc
deliberately a>S1gnro to the ,maller houses south
of Reese Avenue.
The town plan also included ~ L!lrge park
from the company store on the corner of
l'ifth and Wca>er. The park had swing set' and
slide; for children, and a wooden bandswnd/
danre stand for adult•. The oppll'itc comer w'"
reserved for Col>er"s ;chool. A small Catholic
c~urch was buii( on one end <Jf the .<chool Jot.
A Greek ("_atholic church <tood on another
corner aero" the street. The rest of town i'
rcstdential (S<x figure 5·5).
a~rm.s

•

Mmt r"'i<lcntial lots measure approximately
4S" x 145". L.o" for management hou,ing arc
somw·hat larger and vary acwrding w the statu.<
ot their ou:upanL<. The lot> on each side of
Roc"' A•cnue are oriented perpendicularly tn
that >acct. A narrow, 30"-wide >trcct run;
behind !he blocks fronting Rcc.sc Avenue and
s-eparates them from the rows of miners· lmu;ing.
Lots for mine"" hou.,cs run p<orallel \() the
name<J streets and fac-e the numbered streets.

Ml"t of the blocks arc divide<) mto mdvc lots
and arc bi<ccted b}· 14"-widc alley,. These alleY'
permitted easy ac"""-'S to the interior of the
blocks for tra,h and cinder rcm<>va!. By di,•tding
the blocks into halves. they also scn-cd as
lire break.,.
Early ph<>tographs reveal muddy and dirty
streets, no >hrubhery and fc.,. trees. The C & l
tmim. heavily laden with mal, came up the hill
from the southwest and pas<ed just beh.nd the
houses at the wutheasl corner of town.
Passenger trains followed the <arne route but
went into a swnchhack. thmugh town to a ,;ding
noxt to the company store. The mine and
railroad sh<>!"', located )e.>s than a quarter-mile
down the hill, produced large quantiti"' of dlL,t.
soot and smoke. A ma.si~c wa,tc p!le, <till
visible from the C & l shops. grew steadily.
stretching from the tipple ncar Prci"er"S Crossing
to ju't behind Twenty Row. Clearly, OJI,er in
its heyday wao a d!lty, nohy. busy plare, far
dlfferem from the town Jt is today. Only three
decade.< ag<> O>lvcr had a population of more
than 3,t:oJ? But like many coal t<>wru., it
changed draoti,.lly om:c the <lt.:cline of the
industry ;ct in. By the 1960s, pnxluction sl<>we<l
and people move(l away in >Carch of other joh<.
N<>ncthelo:;;, the row~ "f identical hou;CI remain
'tanding, residents sHII go to the pnst
nfl•cc to pick up their mail ami shop at the Slor~
for gnxcrics, and the C & I .,till hauls coal.
De,pite the Changes it ha< undergone. Colver
;ur>,.·cs "' a uniquely intact c:<amplc of the
early-twentieth century coal-c<>mpany t<>wn.

Workers' Housing
The first hou..c' built by the Ebensburg Om!
O>mpany comprised the communine< known as
Twenty Row and Shan!)" Town (See figure 5-l).
!lUJil t>y April 191 I, the twenty hou\c\ at 1\o.·emy
Row were detached, frame structure' wnh four
room< each (See figure S·b). Shanty Town
consisted of another tw~my one-story dwellings
that were de;cribcd hy a local paper as "for the
oeeupan~JI of the foreigner; employ~d ~· the
company." Historic photograph' 'how small,
three-mom lmu\CS with pl>St foundati<>n,,
horizontal siding and composition-paper roofs
lming both sides <>f a dirt mad. Both group' of
hon<ing were ;ituatcd at the bottom of a hill to
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figure 5-4 Town center of C"lver_ Ad•ptetl hy author from
1947 mumy plat map, l91l8.
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PLAN OF
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-COLVER72 four-roorn houses betl-reen the East side of 3rd St. and the West
side of 9th St.; 18 six-room houses lining 2nd St. and the \<est
side of 3rd St.; 17 three-roo•~, ell-shaped houses on 2nd and 3rd Sts.;
all built 1912.
II

30 six-room houses; 11 three-room houses; 'll bu i l t 1912.

Ill

18 six-room houses; bu1 It 1912.

IV

24 six-room houses; bui 1t 1915.

v

12 four-room houses; built 1921-23.

Vl

36 four-room houses; bu i 1t 1921-23.

Vll

18 four-rooril houses; built 1921-23.

figure 5-5 Map of Colver showing phases or development.
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!9!!-1923. Olmpi!cd by aulhur, 19!!8.

\Jc nc:u the mine s.tc and railro;,J ohop,. The
·~euer houses" were w be erected on top of Ebe
hEll. reflecting the <umpan)",; con;cmu; dcci\itm
to lo<:atc the town away from the din and noL<c
nf I he mme. 8
In 1912. an article titled "Oliver &lrlmtng.
New Houses, 2(J(J More This Summer"
appcarc\1 m the M<>untaineer Herald reporting
!hat the Pennsyl;ania Lumhcr and Con"ruction
Cr>mpany of S<>uth Fllfk had just put the
finiohing touche; on 166 hou,,cs, a >tlli\C h<>tcl
and a lar~c storc. 9 By 1913, ttle hutel. stme .>nd
a<nu,cmem building v.crc opcraung and tile nc·w
hou'cs were occupied.
'>~any

Exc.::pt f<>r twenty-five structures at TWenty
Row. <til of the hous., in Cllh'er are detached
(Sec figure 5-7). H<>u>Jng :outhoritic; n<>led that
"the detachc!l hou;e meet> with g~ncr~l approval
from n:nivc Amcric·an workmen, bccau>C il
lypirle> the traditl[)nal tendencie' ol 'c!C<.:tive
Amenom houoing. which have come down to u<
fwm the ptonccr days." 10 But while generally
c"lln>idcrcd "the td'-"ol rcoidcnce" t>y architects. the

.,ingle hou.<C was too L\l>tly. l<lo labor Lntcn<i>C
and "t..yond lhc means of the !ow-paid, un;kEllcd
workman." Therefore, allhougb oflen used lor
management hllusmg, cmpl"Y""' tradilionally
rejected lhc "''de-spread u..c of the detached
hnu"' in a company town ,;.,uing. Dy the
twentieth century. however, c"Umpanic; began to
bow under pressure from indu;trial-hou;ing
reformer. who advc>eatcd the single hou;c a> a
snlution to poor livmg conditilln>. In addition to
"the p<»>ibility of cross-vcntilattlln <tnd a gr'-"'ter
amount of ;unlight," the detacllcd hou>c <>fkre<.J
a greater degree <>f privac-y and was favored over
the ;emi-delacl\ed "' tenement hou>e by th~
average laborer. By 1~11. when C'.<Jl>Cr wa< built.
three factlln; ooincided t<> make the det.ache<l
hou."' a P""'ibility: the indusmal-housing reform
movement was at it.< height: lhc coal indu.,try had
be<:ome in(.rcasingly competitive; and technological innovations in mcchanEt.ation and rna."·
pwduwon had reduced the cost M construcuon.
It therefore .seems likely that the preponderance
of dctach.J houses buill at Ullvcr renccts
Coleman and Weaver"& awarenc-'S of "'hat "'""-'
needed t<> attract labor, and their willingness to
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implement the ncc.es,ary siC[!" to do so.

to

$500; the four-room house,; sold fe>r $750 1n

!948.11

Miners' housing took t~>o ba;ic forms: the
four-room or six-romn dctache<J h<>u>e. There
were !58 four-room houses in the community,
including the original twenty at Twenty Row (Sec
figure 5-8). Elich had a parlor and kitchen on
the first floor and two bedrooms above. A
stail'alse locate<l in the kitchen led upstairs;
under the >lair; was a small pant')'- Originally,
the hou>cs had only a ~rawlspaoe beneath them,
but when Cami!ies bought thctr homos in the
1940<, mo>t added cellars and installed another
stairway thmugh the pantry floor. Some people
put a oommtxlc in the o;llar until a full
bathroom could be added upstairs. Other
familie> still used outhou.>e.< "'late as the 1951),.
The f"ur-room houses rented fm S6 per month
or $3 per pa}·chcck throughout the 1910s and
1920>. Later, during World War ll, rent ""''
increased to $9. !l was de<Juctcd in the payroll
offiCIO. Although rent increased, the actual value
of the hou,cs decreased. In 1913, each
fouf-r()Om house was valued at $8((1, hut l>y 19.'11,
th~'Y had decreased
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Nincty-sh <ix-room hou«es were al<o bu11l (Sec
figure 5-9). Each had a parlor, dining room,
k1tc~en and three be<lroom,. Art~ur Price, who
lived in a six-room hou'c fmm ca. 1921 [() 1955
"'bile <erving "' principal "f 11w Cuh-cr school.
said lhey l>ad full l>athmom; on the serond floor,
'" welL All rcnw.l lor $9 per month in the
1~10< and 192()!; but increased to $11. Like the
four-room house,<, their •aluc declined from sno
in 1913 to S60J in 193L Such a marked decline
in less than twenty years sugge>t; that, after the
imlial expenditure. IJtlic money wa, rcinwotcd m
the Coh·er hou'"'·

six room< each but arc the unly hou-'~' in Colver
with clipped lrom-gable roob_ Tw<nty-livc
'cmi-detachcd houses "'ere built at Twenty Row
in the late 1920s_ Each side haJ four room;:
kitchen, parlor and two beJn>om-'. Both unil'>
together were oalued at $\lHl in l93l.n
All ol the miners" hnu1cs had balloon frame;
cu\'CreJ "'ith weatherboard siJing. All intenor
surfoccs e>cept noms were wvercJ with lath and
one rough coat of plaster. Walls "ere painted,
or J"'pcrcJ if the f"mily could "fforJ it.
Wallpaper was available at the company store,
but mincn; with can; dwvc to ;tore:;, in
Ehcmhurg or Carmlhown where goods were
cheaper. The wmp;my paid rmly for exterior
paint; all of the hou'"' were gray wtth white trim
and they were rcpa'"ted infrequently. To reduce
maimemmc-c com. the company began applying
green a;bestm !'bingle' in 1928 (Sec ligures 5-11
& 5-12)- Compan}· hou1co C<>ntaincJ few
furnishings hCQOuse famihcs coulll aOord only the
b~rc n~=sitics; lh~ company provided only an
enamel sink in ll>e mrner <lf the kilcl>en. Coal
>to>"' m the kitchen and parlnr provided tbe

In addnion, th<·rc wnc t"'cnty one-,wry,
thrcc-mnm, L-plan houw' that proba\:>1)'
contained a kitchen, a parlor and a bedroom (Sec
figure 5-10)- 1ltc;c thrcc-roOEn ll<luscs were
purported!; hrought to C'<>l,cr fmm the ln"'n of
Starford, a Coleman and Weaver property 1n
Indiana County_u Nine Row, a gruup of nine
1"'-.::>-,lory lrame hou<c< <Wcrlooking the railroaJ
,hop;, "'a' huill between 1911 and 1913 and
'crv~d "' the ftn.t bos-e>' hlluscs until 1hc new
'tructurc< un the h1ll were fin"he<l. Thq· ha,·c
HKI

•

•

•

I «> 1900 and mov.d to Colv., fr<>m St•rlo.d in 1911 12

•

•

only heal and in<lividuab had 10 pay for fuel. By
<:nn!rast, the "big .<IH>ts" on Reese Avenue had
StC<lm he,ot ptped in from the boiler house on
Third Strcct.u

T>kon by J"

(Sec figure 5-13). Bce<m>C Coleman and Weaver
provided them with superior dwelling>. one may
wnclude that rmlroad employees were con,idcrcd
more skilled, and therefore more valuable, to the
wal wmp.m;· than mincn;.

There is a great di,tincnon between the
housing nf C & l employ= and that <lf mine";
the C & I houses are brick-•cnccrcd and line
Reese Avenue between Fir;t and Fourth streets.
There arc SJx more on l'ir!>t Street hctv.ce!l the
superintendent'' hou'c and the hospital. Th,_,
group, buill between l9!7 and \Y\9, arc large.
dewchcJ ;tructur~.,. wilh s.x rooms and " bath.
1110 have gable front> and 'cgmcntal wmdow
and dO<>r archc' The front porch~"> <>ngim•lly
h:.d 'imple squorc pillar!> with vcnicat slat
'"'lmg,_ The ten detached bnck hou'"' ""
Rec>c A\'Cnue arc »milat except for hipped mol>
with dormers. Three of thc'e used heogc hrick
instead of red. All ten <13t'-' fmm ca. 1918.
Farther down Reese A'enue arc "" semid('tached bnck dwellings that have side gables,
dormer windo"" and dmoble pmchc.'- The c &
houses arc further <lowngu~'hed by ohade tree.•
that the compan} planted in their front prds

Rcgan:llc<.> of their status, families were
encouraged to keep gardens. The company paid
to ha,·e them fenre:l in and even offcre<l prins
for the 1\c." garden. Most hon•cllolds kept
chicken> and 1omc had cow> and pigs, "'0- John
Smytnycky, Who grew up in Tv.-cnty Row, recall;
hunting for b<:rric• and """ in the ""ods as a
child, and l>aving frc.\h OOcun and porK wl>cn tile
family pig was 'taugl>tcred each fall- By rabing
thclf own vegetable> and hvestock, Colver
familie< were able "' supplement their diet
without paying c<>mp:my _\tore prkcs.
lnside, alt of tho: OOu•<>.· ltad electric lighL
E:och room had one naked hnlb >u<J'('n<led fmm
the center "f \he ceiling. Electricity and water
were free. Runmng water came fmm spigoL<
plac.cd between every two l>ou<c.<_ In the winter,
the 'Pigot handles had to be pmpp<:<l open to

WI
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Figure 5-ll Vkw of S!X-rtJ<Jm company houses, built JYIJ-1912_
Taken in 1930s. Courtesy of Max VaS<onclli
102
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Figure 5-12 View of,ix-W(lm h<>usc< vn Fourth S1rcct, t>u1h 1911-12.
Taken hy Jet Lowe, HAER phmographcr, !988.
!03
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keep the "atcr from fre~<ing_ Indoor plumbing
wa< not added until the 1940s when the hou.>e'
were >old to ind~>iduaK Ahno•t immediately
after purchaoing then homes. cmpl<>}ttS added
bathrooms and t.cgan altcrmg the exterim
appcarancc_ 1-'
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T•ken by J•l lowo, l!AE!l-

A NJ3 map _,hnw< 224 hou'c' in Colver,
while the Pennsylvanil< Bituminou' Mine Rep<lns
for the same year mdicatc a starr of 7tH men
(including everyone from superintendent to
doorboy), or an aver<~ge <>ccupancJI of three men
per house. Adding wgcthcr vmmcn, children and
all of the C & l staff. the number of pc<lple per
house b mu~h higher. By 19;4, the number of
mme cmploy~cs reached 1,000 hut the number of
hou"'' did not increase 'ubswnti"ll)' unt1l after
1920. In 1924, Sunhorn F1rc Jnsuranae map'
indicated
and a population <lf
approxtmatcly 2,0011 The number of hou'"'
never increa'cd agmn. y~t Colv~r'' Jl"pulation
almoM doubled by World War II. Several of
thrn.c interviewed recalled families of ten or mme
livwg in a four-room hlluse. And as >mailer
familie.> took in I><Mrder<, cmwded living
mndinon> rcm•in~d the norm umil after the
mmc do.,e<L

•

4([5 1"'"'"'

Figu,. S 14 V"w of Colv« 'omp•ny ''""· T>L<<n by Dook
r.one, '·' t9tS_ Cau''"'Y of M>.< y,.,n,JI ..

Q,crcro,.ding probolMly contrihutc<l !0
.>anitation problem;_ Col\cr h.1d a planned
drmnagc >y-,;tem, but it wa> far from adequate_

•

•

Ktlchcn swks. for ~:<muplc, Jrainc<l through a
'mall pipe
in the waiL Water am! refuse
flowed through the pipe and onto the ground
outSJdc. where '' ran in guiiC)'S to open ditches.
Similarly, each hou>e had only one outhouse 1<1
se,.,..c all of its occupaniS According to one
re>ident, Lhc e<>mpany emplo)'cd local blacks to
dean them out periodically. Some <>f the waste
"'"' tranoformcJ into compo't ma1erial, but more
ofrcn it was buried in the p1lcs of ooal wa,te, or
"boncy," around towll. Trash and cinder rcmo,·al
were pmvidcd by the company as well, but only
once a year. The rest of the time, refuse
accumulated along the l:I<Jck aliCJO'-

windo"", '"" l<x:ated in the lim floor of Jhc
larger. we>tern side: picture windon~ ltllcd the
lower pmlion "f !he caslern half. fn l</14. the
<.-ompany eng~~gcd Philadelphia art'hiwcl HonKe
Trumbauer to de>ign an addition to lhc 'tore
Attached 10 the wc01crn side, the new addition
had brick wall• and a stone 1acadc thai mat<Ohed
the original By I<Ill\, lhc swre C<l'crC<J 2S,O'l0
"''uarc feel, employed nineleen clerk<, and
romained over S40,1XXI worlh of mcrchandi<c. It
also had ;cveral >heds a\laehed 10 the rear and a
small hric~ <~able "nd s\au~htcrhousc nc~t
dom. 17

'"!

Like most mtnpany stwe>. it <OIJ ~-vcrythtng
fmm fresh pnxlucc and meat to dothing, furni·
Jure and mimng supplic.\. MtJ>t of the fresh
food·-<uch as huller, "M'· mcnb and vcgctablc, .. wcrc grown on a company·"peratcd farm
nearby. Pre·packaged fo<>ds and other manufactured items were brought in by !rain and
unloaded from the railroad >~ding along the
ca>lern side <>f the stmc-' 8

Management Housing
For the most pan, Colver'> management
personnel liw:<l '" undi,tinguishcd six-room

•

houses. Only the two superintendents' house.>
stand out. The •nine lupcnntendenl's house 'i"
<>n e>ne corner of the Reese and First Street
1me"ecoon; tt is the large" house in O>l~cr and
has brick w"ll' wilh ctmcrctc lintel> and sills, a
low hipped roof and wrap-amund porch. The
house was designed by the engineering 11aff in
the >prin~ <>f 1913 but built by a pri'"tc
conlractor. The superintendent, F. D. Clark, had
a grcm deal of input regarding the plan' and
mn<truwon and was app,.rcnlly very hard to
plca>e; he moved in by lhc end of tbc )'ear.16 A
small, lwO->!<JI) g"ragc has since been <:onvcrtc'<l
into a re,idcnce. lilcatcd across Fir<~ Street, lhe
railmad ;uperinlcndcn!'; hou>e ha> lhrce Ooon.
and a gambrel rnor. Its dewrati.-c feature.• arc
the same a1 all other C & f homes_ !loth
supcnntendenls' h<>u«c< have large c.orncr lot.\_

There were three WU)"> 1<> purch;!Se goods at
lhc Colver Swrc: regular charge, bu~gel ;y>tcm
and lca.>e sy.<tcm. Tile rcgul"r charge "Pf>licd
only to foo<l and gasoline, and was deducted
dire<:tly fmm lhc emplO)-·tt's paychc·ck "'CI)' t"'o
"ccl<s. Cu;mmcr.. bmughl item> to lhc pmpcr
counlcr in each department where a dcrk wrote
the price on a >lip of paper. The paper was
placed into an overhead basket wh"h ran on
!rae~ m the office in the back. There. anmher
clerk would add the amount of !hal purchase to
the employee's out,tanding balance. The slip was
then ;em back to the employee for hb rccmd>_
The budget sySlcm was used lo buy c!tJthing,
hardware and »milar item,. L1kc to<iay's credit
cards, payment proceeded on an imJaJlment plan
The !case 'ystem applied only to furniture and
large appliances_ Tlte employe.: pa1d this bill in
installments also, hot presumably lhe company
could repos.<c." thc.<e itcmsl 9

Commercial Buildings
The company store ;, Jocatc<l on Rce'c
Avenue l>elwccn Tilird ~nd Fiflh mcc". Begun
in late 1911, the building was des,~ne<l and
con<lruc·IC<J under lhe 'upcrvt.'ion of Chief
Engineer S. H. Jencks. The original store was
built
>tone blr.>cks wkcn from a qu;my the
company opened ncMby. Historic pholograph;,
lakcn '""n afler its wmplclion m April 1912,
rC\'eal a handsome facade di,·ided .nto two
unequal parts by a full-len~lh >tone pier (Sec
figure 5·14). The door, Oankc<l by high, narf(Jw

According to various Colver r<.:SldCnls, price,

""h
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at 1hc wmpany store were generally higher than

at qorc.< outside of town. In f~<:l, n~-w employee;
were lorced to SJgn an agrccmcnl pcrntintng the
company '" make payroll deductions if they
wamcd a job. The de<luction' for merchandbc
and >upplies were then taken btwce~ly. There
105

were abo three grocers and a dry good' store on
"Jcwto,.n," a small group of private dwelling:<
situated beyond Twenty Row. These merchant>
deJh·ercd gOO<ls from hou.,e to house via horse
and buggy. They CJ;tendcd credit w cu>tomcrs,
hut c"lkcte<J in full ever;r payday. Thc.'e
buoincssc' "'er~ clmed by the !940;-"0

a stmilar level of ornament wnh Dmic columns
and a simple entablature. The porch, dormers
and door surround have since been remove<!.

•

The charge ')":Item' continued throughout the
Eben;burg 0Ja! Company"> lifetime and inlo !hal
of Ea;tern A"-oc.atcd Coal Company. Payroll
deduction' were abo contmued m !he Colver
store nmil 1977, allhough it has been privately
owned and operated ;ince 1963.11 Few (.hangcs
have been made w tile 'tore e~terior. The
inleroor was extensively rcmodcle<J m the 1950s
hut rctairu. it> prc."'cd-tin cethng and tiled
butcher 'hop. The Colver Stme still ofkro a
"'ide variety of food >tuffs al<.mg with clothing.
ohoc.'. hardware, furniture, school >upph"'.
hicyde>, and carpeting.
The mmpany clearly imcndcd that the hOld
mim1c a> cl()Scly as po.,ihlc the hener hotel; of
nearby C1!ics. T<> that end they hired Robert
Zwci>ele, who had managc<l several "high-toned"
c!uhs in Wa>hing\on. D.C. and carne higllly
recommended. Thus, lhc hole! dining mnm and
bar, with their high. archc<l windows. 'oon
sported potted plant>. \men tab\edQI\" and
glcammg wO<Jdca surfaccs. 13 When 1he hotel bar
opened to the public on June 27. 1911. it was
eon>idercd "a red kuer day for Colver: Bul "'
S. H. Jencks described il:

The Ebcn>burg 01al Company broke ground
for •he Colver !lmel in late 191l. Rather than
usc their own engineering starr. !he oompaay
hired architect Hor:OC"e Trumbaucr of Ph!ladelphia
to e<CCu!c I he dc.,ign. (See figure 5·15).
Trumbaucr i' perllap' best known for hi; work
on the Phil,dclphia Museum of Art and at Duke
L'nive"ity in Durham, r-.·orth Carolina.
Aewrding 10 Trumhauer"s ledgers at the
Athenaeum in Philadclph1a. he also de,igncd
mo;t uf the <."Umpany h<>use< at Revloc, the Mme.<
at Revloc and Nanty Glo, and an add1tion to J.
H. W~avcr"; residence in Mcflnn. a ;uburb of
Philadelphia. Trumbaucr also designed Edward
J. Berwind"; palatial mansion "The Elm>" at
Newport, Rho<ie bland, in 1899.22

•

No member of the comm<>n herd dare
enter unless apparelled in their Sunday
best. ln t1me (and it W<Jk lime) Zwe1sdc
disco,'ered that W run an c'dw.ivc juint
tn Washingt<>n, patmmzcd mo.,tly by thr»e
wh<J had !heir fingero in the pubhc trough
wa> all right !hew but not at Col....,r,
where men w<>rkc<l 10 keep the eountf\'
on an even kcd.JJ
.

In company towns. a hold was usually
intended tu pmvidc l<>dging for vi>iting oalco;mcll,
and wmpany offi<.<ah and their guc.,ts.
Therefore. 1t often received a somewhat h•ghcr
degree of architectural altcnllon and detall.
Indce<l, the hotel utiltze<l the .,amc stone"'
Colver's <Jther pmmincnt buildmgs but included
;cvcral Georgian R(·vival elements. For e<ampk,
each dormer window had a wund-arehcd opening
surm,unrcd by a bwkcn pediment. ThiS
comhtnamm W3S repeated in tile Reo"' A,·enuc
entrance but with the add11t0n of a ~eystonc and
fanl!ght ah<wc the door. The Oiiginal porch had

Lodging rooms oecupie<l the 'cc<>nd and third
noms. Although at fin.t rCSCNCd f<>r vJ<itors.
lite need f<>r housing prompte<l the company to
rent rooms to -'inglc employ='· Smcc there
were no other restaurants, the men had to
patroni>.c the hotel dining ror>m and ()or. This,
and the ratllct 'mall "high-das;" diemclc,
pwbably prompted Zwci;de to relax his

""

•

•

standard;.

N~'Vcnhdc",

mo't minen. patronized

bcf01e the atlcndant wuld fmi\h counting .
During the era of silent films, a local girl would
play musical accompaniment on the piano. The
thC<Jtcr closed soon after World War lL At
present, the building hou»e~. Ralph O.mdlo"s
l:>arbcr <hnp and Conigy"s rc.<taurant The fiN
noor of the facade h,., been covered with a
rombinauon of alumtnum and a;hc>IO> stding

the ethnic clubs down the f(l;}d in Tripolo
instead. The upper floor_, of the hotel
were convened inw nineteen :oparlmcnt>, :md in

!955 the public rooms on the first flnm were
do..c<L The hr>tcl ,-urrcn\ly "'"·cs a. the

community >cninr center and as apartments.
Colver also ha<.l iiO own muvic theater, called
the NickciOOcon (Sec figure 5-16). Begun in
Ocwbcr 1n2 by the Colver Amu,cmcnt Company, a subsidiary of the coal company, it was
finished in four month>; the first movie wa;
shown on January 18, 1~13_ 25 A simple red brick
building, it aim hou,ed the bank and an icc
cream parlor replete with polled palm,, curved
metal chatrs and <oda fountain_

•
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The Ebcnshurg Coal Company bui)l i1-<
administration building ne,,t tn the theater
around 1914. The main lllock nf the butlding i'
brick and three Storie> high (See figure 5-11)Thc s!rect facade, howcvcJ, was laid in >tone to
match the MOte and hoteL The gmund flnnr has
three doors; the one to the cast !Cltds into the
post office, which has been located there since
the building was constructed. The other 1wo
do<>rs lead to olfoces on all three fin-om. A pent
roof separates the fin;t and second no01s, above
which are five rectangular wind"ws. Only the
wmd<w.·' ot the thlld lloor have round orches,
and thCJ' ha,•c ,;nee OCcn brkkul ov~r. To the
1car <>f this main blo~k is a one-str>f)·.
W<lod-frame ell with brick infill. Only one other
\)uilding '" Cot.er, a supply house a! the C & I

A central,

'"'"''"" alwvc gave ac=s to al! three
c<tal>ll\ltmcnts. A thin, denuculatcd carnic.. ran
ahow the dm>m·ay and it' flanking windo"'"'Thc second floor mntaine.d mcet•ng rooms and
office' at flr,;t, l:otcr a b.,;kctball hall and dcnti'l's
offlre. l..ocal re<ident< remarked that the theater
usually offered hrst-run sllows, and a wmm"n
trick among the miners' childien was to throw a
handful of pcnntc\ on the counter and run in

;;;,.~,.

....,_

-- . --
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Institutitmal Buildings
The h<"p(tal wao Originally built in 1914 ru; the
mme olficc.- 6 llccamc of lhC '""and mmplcx
1ty of the 01lva mmc, 1hc administration of
mining-related acti>itic> "-"'" oulgrcw this
structure. In 1915 lhc company built a nev.•
office on Rce>e Avenue ami decided 10 usc the
old onice as a mmmunity husp1taL Prcviouslv,
ronnectcd six-room'
the hr"pnal occupied
houses on the wuth corner of Reese Avenue and
f'ir>t Street. When il opened, the Colver
Ho.>pll~l had eighteen beds in tW<l war<!< aml
'~v~ml prwate rooms. TbCJe wa> al>o an infant
UUN'I)', operating room, dencal room and
Juctor's olfice. Two doctors have pla)'"<l
1mpor1ant roles in the hi>l<>f) of 1hc communitv:
Dr. A. W. Beatty, who ran the hosp1tal from ·
1~11 to 1928, and Dr. A D. Mania, from 1928
tu 1%5. The UMWA bought the hosp,tal m
19~0 "nd kept it open until the state clo>Cd it in
l~n Community .<uppon won led its rcopemng
u> a private dink. Namcll m honor of Dr. A D.
Manm, the clinic .\till opera'"'·"'

'"'O

Presbyterian Church is b;· far the most promi .
nent. De.<1gncd by architect Horace Trurnbaucr,
the s\ructure t<"'k more than three yean; to
<:l>mpletc. Situated on the comer of Eighth
Street and Reese Avenue, it is the fi,-.t pubhc
c'<Jifi<>: one encounters upon entering town. Built
of <t()ne, !he church has a steeply pitched gable
roof, butllcssed waiL< and Gothic·archcd,
>tamed-glass windows. A small V"<tibule projects
from the nave toward Reese Avenue. Financcll
mostly by Coleman and Weaver, the final COlt
""'' estimated at Sl(),lUl am including a S2,500
pipe organ. The church ""'' dedicated on
October I, 1915 ..s
Oliver's other two pamhc_< a"' the Holy
Family Roman Catholic Church and the Holy
Ascension Onhudox Church. 11tc presence of
the two C'-"tholic church"' ;, t)'plWl of 11\0.>l
'outhw.,tcrn Pennsylvania mining wwns and
rctle<:~ substantial numlx:"' of~\)Uthem and
eastern Eumpcan<. H<>ly Fam1ly's s.mplc brick
church was dedicate<~ 1n 1912 and serv<:<l the
local Italian and Polish families. Hl>ly Ascension
occupies a •mall stuew-oovcrcd brick building
with a <:entral tower The wwcr " c-apped "'th a
traditional onion dome and orthodox cross. The
pari\h "'"'founded in 1914 by Coker'' Slavic
Cl)mmunily.2'l
The first publk '~hool in mwn was a 50'-long
slructurc thai contained Mlm~ scats, one lilb!e,
and a coal st"v" but nu blackboards. Taught by
one teacher, ML>s Parrbh, there were ninety-eight
children in grades one lhrough seven in 1912.
Aflcr sCIIenth grade, .>tudents went to high >chool
in Ebensburg. Th~ '"houl ""' open m all
residents of cambria Town,hip and came under
the administration of the township school board.
Although the wal company romributed fund,,
the school board paid for 11s ronstruct•on. The
company managed 10 cx.,n influence indorcctly, "'
several of ils highest officials 'at nn the board,
incluJing the mme superimcndcnt 30
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ofrcce building, built

photo.,.ph"

llcc:ousc of liS wide ethntc and religious
di,crsiry, CDivcr 'uppooh Ihrec churches. The

By JY12 the school required 1""-l more teachen;, and by the following year, a larger brick
school had been built to replau: it. The number
l>f children continued to grow steadily and bef<Jrc
the year ""'' uut, four more da,srooms were
added to this building. An auditorium and (W()
more dassrooms were added in 1921, and iu

•

•

•

·•
I'
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1927. a brg<:r .<~huvl "'"'buill n,-,, t!<>nr. The
!91:1 >chool has been lorn down.

Recreation
Bec·,.usc of OJivcr'' i"'lalcd !"calc, 1h~
Cl>cn.<l>urg Coal Cnmpany made certain provbmn' for entertainment and rccr""tion. Chief
dnton,g these was the C<>nstruction <>f the amu<C-

•

ment building m 1912, but for the mo>l part, Ihe
company mere!)' financed activiti"' that the
re.,idcnt> planned thcm>ciHJ,. Ba>cball team> arc
a gm><l "'ample. The town had tts own mens'
hall team, the Colver Ollb, and c<Kh otrecr
>upportcd a ho~,· team (Sec f1gurc 5-18). There
wa; also a l>askelMII learn. The wmpan;r·
provided umform.< and e~uipmcm, arranged
games between 01hcr compamcs' team,, and set
up a pla}·ing field. One miner, recruited by
Coleman and Weaver in 1933 specifically for hi>
'kill a; a catcher, was offered a bcuer place in
the min~ and more money. He smd good ball
players ~\Juld nome their jo~.-'1 Similarly, tile
company financed a band for re<.:itals and dan<:c>.
&nd m~mt>cn. .1nd bd~"r> also ba.d l>ettcr jot>:<.
There "'"'c ethnic duO.. and lodge.' ;uch as
the Sons of Jlal~i and the American Slovak Club.
Some met in rooms abo,-c the theater, othcn.
met in Tnp<>lo. Cntvcr had a gun club with a
'hootmg wngc outside of town, whtk in town,
annual mmpetiti<>ns took place bct"een the liN
aid teams_ Gan!cning wa' popular, lOo,
particularly when the ~"mpany began offering
ca>h pri;ocs ranging from $2.50 10 $25.3!
Children enjoyed ""uting and baseball. Amon§
the men, drinkittg wa' a wmmon activity and
mntinuo<l with the aid of homemade stills during
Prohtbitwn. R"'tdent> >aid The oompany police
went crazy ll)'ing w find out where the liquor
<:none from'

Trnnsportation

•

Coleman and Weaver purchased Thc Blacklick
and Yellow Creek Railroad in 1910 to ;ervicc
their new mineo in C.-ambna County. i'lcw
exten>ions and addiTions TO the "rickety logging
railroad" rontinued thr<>ughout mosr of 1910 and
1911- The 'bon-line reached c.,lcman and
Weaver's new Colver mmc by OcTober 1911 and

commenced Shipping mal fmm the mine "' a
<:<mneuion wilh Penn Central'' mam-linc
railroad. Bttau>C the ratlroad would scr..-c
Coleman and Weaver mines in Indiana County,
t<>o. the line wa' rcchri<tcncd the Cambria and
Indiana Railroad nn April 20, 1911Y
The C & I 'h"f" were built w<r ,outh of the
present town of Coh-cr ~t the bottom uf a htlL
Pa»cnger "'"''icC W Colver Heights. "' the t<>wn
was then CJlle<l, began in 1912 via a compltcatcd
up
'eriC> of 'witchbacb leading from the
the htll to the company st<>re. For a sonall fee,
0Jlvcr residents could ride w nearby Nanty Glo
or Ebcn,burg, but >incc the C & I wa> a
company-owned railroad, their mmin~ and
g<>ings were dosdy moniTOred. Pas\cngcr >C"K~
ended in 193! as a re.<ult of Dcpre."wn-era
cutback<, but the C & J still functi<>ns as a
short-lmc, c'ilmmon-haul cnmcr. Bethlch~m Stcd
lta.s been tl> primary stockholder and <>peratm
sine'\: 1950 (S<:e figure 5-l9J.

'""I"

Labor Relations
Coleman and W<:<~ver were ronsi,tcntly
before, during and after their
partne!>hip and made n<> exceptions when it
came to suppre»ing pro-lab"r sentiment. The
first instances of trouble ,n Col,·er occurred in
1912, not even one year af!cr the mine opcw.:d.
It is unclear exactly what happened, hut
ac-cording ro S. H Jcnd'' chrumclc, the
problems created hJ" the labm rJrganilcrs and
agitators were so great that "the company gdve
up thoughTs <>f >elling lots in the town of Colver
"" was done m Windher.~l~ Although rct~ining
owncf'hip of all propcrt; in town may have given
the Ebensburg Coal c.,mpany a hold over their
employe"'. it could nO! dispel the mine,-,;'
demand for unmnimnon.
;~nti-union

Uni<>n activity in Cambria D.>unty was
centered tn Natuy Glo, the homcwwn of UMWA
leader John Broph;·. Located only a few mile'
away, C<>l\·er .<oon rcflcctccl irs in!lnencc_
Trouble >Wrte<l agam in earne>t m early 1915.
B) April E. F. Saxman, a stockholder and fnend
of Weaver, <:<orne to Q>lvcr W "rake a hand in
management; the labor situatir>n being disTurbed
by agent> >ent by the union. On Ocwbcr 20,
Saxman routed a carload of thO>e

•
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Fig11re 5-JII Vww of Colver ha,cb.oll '""m. "'' !935. Courtesy
of Max V.1s.,ancllt.
110
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figu..., S-19 View of Combria aud Jndi;<na Railm~U 'hop< ond
yard, dating from \910. Taken by Jet !.<>"'"· HAER phmogroplwr,
1988.
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The men were cvcntu<tlly lorccd back to work
under the 'amc condition; wh1ch had prompted
rhc stnkc_ Ralph Co>tcllo roxou111ed how mine"
returning from the end of their ;hift one
Christma< Eve were ordered back mto the mine
for another trip. Ttl().>C who rcfu.<ed w"'e
Threatened with luoing !heir jllhs_ Anoth~r
retired miner noted that it ... as common to be
cheated by the comrany man on the tipple when
the full coal cars were wc1ghe<t. 38 Such abuoc;
did not end until 1933 when pa.,age of the
National Industrial Rce<>vcry Act permitted the
Colver miners to join UMWA Lm:al !!61). 39

pcr>on' fwm the hotel, u'ing lli' fi't' on a lew
"to •how he m~anl bu<ine8s." Then, takmg
Jencks and t"'" others Mth him, Saxman followed
the tncn lO the Mcuopolitan Hmcl in Ebemburg
and cauti"n~d Jencks to keep an Cjc out for
lhe<e "dismrt>e" of the pea<Oc." Jencks later
noted thai "thiS was the beginning of real trouble
"nh the miner>' union a.<
Labor problems plagued all <>f Coleman and
Wea•·er's mLil"-'- In rc,poru;c, the company
hmught in the Coal and Iron Polic"t: to patrol the
meet,. Thc<c "G.,tapos" or "pu~~ylocm," "'
residents call them, stopped all perwn' entering
or lca\·ing to"'n for questioning. Many pcr,on'
were turned aw;,y, including outside deliwrym<:n.
Fritz George remember< being >topped and
~ue-<tL<>ned simply for going to visit a friend who
lived down the hlll m N1nc Row. EvJCti<>n<
hcgan a.t the s.ame arne, and curfews were
e'tahlished. RidinJ?; on horscbad, the g->licc
literally eha<ed pc<;ple mside at 9 PM: 0 Labor
relation' detcnoratcd further through the rest of
the decade, tlnd came to a head during the
nationwide coal strike of 1n2.

ln 'Pile of lhCI! past bard,hip, reured Colver
miner> .,cern !0 fccltl111 th<: Ebcn<burg Qlal
Company was "a prclly good company" because at
lea;! there was \\mk. Cond1Iions were not
nccc<~rily beuer anywhere else and many other
mines were not operating a; olten. Funhcrmore,
many f;ol! !har "!l1e law "'"'"'! un your 'ide, so
yr>U had 10 put up with it' This Wal. c'pccially
true for immigrant,, who face<J 17earcr barriers
than natove Amencan mmcr.;_ Steady, plentiful
"'ork and a roof overhead were the miner>'
primary eons1deratiuno. And as long a> one
"didn't make wavC>," neither of the-'c "'ere in
jcopardy.-1°

The llrst big mine to walk out m C.ambria
County "'"' the Maryl<md No. I shaft at St.
Mi•hacl. Employees of the Maryland C.-Oal
Ce>mpany, more than 200 men walked to South
F<>rk--thc ncarC>t union IOWO··IO sign on as new
member>. T\OKl hundred more 'ent their n"me<.
~incrs 1hroughout the county began holUwg
o,ccrct meetings with union organi'""- The
Rc•·foc miners walked out on April 6 anti
converged on union repre,cmattve< m filtemburg.
Three da)~ later, 4,0CMJ more men met with John
Brophy at Nanty Glo. Back in Colwr, Jcnct:_,
reported thai thai mine was one of the fe"' sttll
open, but 1he situation mu<t have been extremely
tcn>e, for tile Ebensburg Coal Company ''""
forc.:d to suspend opcrati<>n' hy July 10 when its
m.ne" finally walked out. Fifty cvictmn n<Jticc;
were served immedwtcl)· and the miner> and
their families LlTJcred from company propert)'.
The miners had to oomply; there were no wmtcn
lea;e<. Tho.<c who refused to kavc were moved
t>o<lily by company police. Tent cuh>nies were >et
up on neartr;· farms. Strikmg miners' co"" and
pigs were impounded and the company store wa'
clo.,cd to them Soldier>, po.,.,nly the state
mifitia, wne called in by late July. 17

Pasl lo Present

•

•

Condttions improvc<l mmcwhat for Colver
miners and thctr ramilics in the l9Jil>. and '40s_
Unionillltion <tahilircd wages, h<Jur< and wor~ing
rondittLms, wh1lc givmg men rcpre<entatmn in
the work place_ World War ll h'"'"ed the
demand for e<Ja\ '" that Colver miners saw a
marked inereaoc in pmductivity and profit_
Bcr,inmng tn 1\14S, Cofver "'<iden" were a\1lc to
purcha'c their homes and make much-nccde<J
alterations. Ma< Va;sanclli bought his fL>ur-mom
hnu<c fm $750 and over the years has added a
new bathroom and knchen, a new heating ')~tern.
a cellar, wall-to-wall carpeting, paneling and
aluminum 'iding. Some of ohc company house<,
like Arthur and Manha Price's old house nn the
cmncr of f'ifth Street and WcO'·cr Avenue, arc
practically hidden hy porchc.,;, additions and
gmages.
Despite such nhvinu_, changC>, some "Peets
of life in O.Jiver arc !he "'me. F\•cry morning

'"

•

•

Arno p,..,, 1g1~), 310 .

pooplc nock to the P'"t office w p1ck up mail
and exchange pleasantries with ncighbon;. The
Colver >tore remains open, selling "'·crything
from furniture and dothC\ to hancries and
microwave p;:>peorn. Ralph Cmtel!u, the town
barber, is <>pen only a few days a week now, but
when it ;_,
his shop still serves as a wdal
gathering place. Nevertheless, Colver is a quiet
place today. Many resident> arc retired, while
those who do work often commute long distances. Lately there Ms """" talk of a new
power plant to be buill at the nld mine site. It
is said that the plant Wlll oonvcn the ma>sive
boncy pile into a usable fuel and have a life
cxpectanc)' of many )"'>1"- Some people hope
that new job!; will m<:<m renewed pTOSf"'rllY but
wr.aw,·cr the future hollls for Colver, it b cenam
that vcltigcs of the ooal company town w•ll
remain.

11 T>X Ao,..,mont Reoo•do, 1013 1931.
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CHAPTER 6
STATUS, MOBILI1Y AND HOUSING
To a large c.~tent. the division <>I l.lbor in the
three c"<Jrnmunitics was influenced by the
melhod in which 1he mine was worked. In the
nine1eemh cemury, when Windber and Star
Junction were founded, the miner wa> respon•ibte
for every a>pect of C»tracnng coal: undercuning
the face of lhe scam wilh a p1ck and shovel;
dri!!ing the holes for c•plo<i•·cs; firmg the "shot,"
or charge; and sorting and loadmg lhe coal. By
tile 1urn of 1he ccmury, ilow<.:vcr, mcchan!cal
cullers and loaders had been intnxluu:d into
many minC>, and with them came new diviS!llns
of labor (Se<: figure 6-1).1 In these mechanized
mines, cle.ar distinctions were made between
miners, cullers, drillers, loodcrs, and scra[l"rs,
because the Iauer fpur occupations were
considered more skilled. Speaking of Windberarea mines in 1911, the U.S. Immigration
Commission reported, "as all mining is ~one by
machines. 1he number of men loa~ing 11 mu.:h
greater than the number in me>re >killed "'wk •
such as operating the machines:' Yet these new
divioions of labor had liule impact on the
segregatilm of mine work~r'\ in town. Prior to
the implemenLation of machinery, all miner> were
wnsidered equal and hou;ed accordingly; after
the turn of the century, specialioation had created
a oompll:x hiemn:hy of ou:upations below ground
that coal wmpanies l•ke llerwinrl-White apparenlly •gnorcd above grounrl.

From the various sources u~cd tn this
study, it appcats that occupauonal '"''"'· and
hence, the divisi<>n of houoing m Colver, Wmdt>cr
and Star Junction "'"' dependent upon <cvcral
related facton.: the m~thod used \0 work the
mine; the >izc of the company and the mine; and
the ethnic make-up of the laborforcc. In all
three towm, the oupcnntcndent, foremen, fircbo", assistant foremen, coal mspe<-lor, doctor,
chid dcrk, and >l<Jfe manager were comidcrcd
the highest status po>itlons, and miners, the
lowest >tatu>. In between was a whole range of
occupation,--such as elcctriciaru;, painters,
carpemers, laborer>, blacle.mith> and plumbers-whose status could not be das\iflcd "' easily.
Then there were professional occupation> to be
oonsidercd, such as teachers, ministers, engineers,
>urvcyors and dcrb. Divi>ioru; also c•iMc.il
wilhm an occupmi<>n, as ~·videnccl by miners
wil<> were further differcnliatc.J "' loaders,
>~rapers, cuttc" and >hot-fire,.,.
While divisions belwe<:n management
pers<Jnncl, s~illcd labm, unskmcd l.lb<>r, and
prufC>>iomlb in tile wwns arc nm >urprismg, 1he
criteria which div1ded them arc. Mine foremen
and company >lOre manage,.,, for example, were
C<Jnsidcred high status co::cupations because their
>kills were vilal for the linanc'"l >uu:es. of the
mining operation>- Similarly, all tilrce wal
oompanics seem 10 liavc regarded >killed electricians, blw.hmiths and plumbers as more
valuable lhan miners, allhnugh lhe work of
mining usually rcquncd as much, 1f not more,
training. M a result, tho>c men and their
families often occupied be11er dwelling.,. Clerks
and bookkecpcn. al>o had S<lmcwhm beuer
a<:mmmo<lalionl in ooal wwn>, whCfClb s~ch
occupatiom would not have been "" highly
valued or rewarded in a non-cornpany-conm>lled
community. So wiltle the archlli:elurc of 01lvcr,
Windber and Star Junct!()n suggests a dc.lr
divisi<>n between management and labor, it doe>
not nccc<<anly relle<:t lhc >ubtle distinctiOn> thm
existed wilhin eac·h group nor tile peculiar
hierarchy of the coal indu>try.

As 11lomas Coode indicates in Bugdus1 and
Blackdamp. many of the new S[>CCializcd occu.
patio!IS which arose after 1890 were for supervi>ory per><>nncl. 01mpanic' like Berwind·
Wh1te, Eben.<burg Coal and Washington Coal and
Coke soon hired addni<>nal men to serve a:;
r.rebossc.s, "l>-SlStant foremen and tipple bo;ses.
The Pennsylvania Blluminou> Mine Report< show
that some miners were able to m<>ve up the
ranks dunng this period hy passing a series of
c,;aminations. In this manner, companic; were
a»urcd of lwving loyal, experienced ilclp in
positions of authority rather than suangcn..J But
the cmpl<l)'CC'> nt'W >tatu> did not nec.cssarily
earn him a bcucr place w live. HPusmg in C<Jal
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the Immigration Olmmis.,ion's repmt, almo't all
irnmigran!S entering 1he Wmdber mines did so a>
unskilled lab<>r. The company did not provide
any sort of job training, wilh the rcsuh that i!S
workers had to learn from cxperien~:Cd miners.
Tllooretically, the longer an immigran1 worked in
the mine--or on the tipple--the more likely he
was to advance up the occupati<mal ladder. 11tc
report alw noted a strong correlation between
the nativit)' of an ernpl<Jye<: and his tendcn~)'
toward advancement. The Be,..·ind-White Company preferred 10 hire "native whites, Germans,
Iri>h, Scottish and Wcl>h" because they were
beli~>vcd to be more productive and reliable; but
"as they Will not w<>rk in the lower occupations,
employment of the Southern and Southe<o>tcrn
European; h nece"ary." Magyars, Pole> and
Slovak> made up the bulk of Berwind-White'>
labor force and w ""rc ...ccn a_; the mu.>t pmgreMive elhmc group.;_ Nurthern Jtalians were
also prone '" j<>b mobility, :on(l--according to the
company--demon"rated a !"lrlicu\ar suitabilit)' for
"ork on the tipple. Southern llahans were considered the lea<! d~<irablc and w~re "dropped
from the rolls at every <>pp<>rtunity."~ The
following char~ taken from the Immigration
Commission's repmt, pwvide>; detailed information about the relatiOnship he1wccn rae.: and
occupation in the Windber-men mines (See llgurc
6-2). The chart confirm.< the n<>lion that
occupatinn~l status, and thu<, the amount of
money an employee c'Oulil earn, wa~ limited by
ethnic group: American, Engli>h, Scottish, Irish,
German and Swe<Jbh wor~crs occupkd poo1tions
in all levels, yet eastern and «mthcrn Europeans
were confined to the lower status occupations.

towns remaine-d ~cgrcgated by ethni~ group "'
that the rc!atioru.hip ~tween occupational statu<
and housing after 1900 ceascJ to re!le<:t the
dear-cut hierarchy that c·h•oractcriLed earlier
ninctccntlt-c.omury oompany towns.
The site of the c"mpany, or rather, huw
many
it employed at a particular mine,
played an important role in determining the
hierarchy of worker>' housing. A large firm
would have mmc employees and hence, a more
complex occupational structure than a smaller
hrm. Berwind-White, for example, maintainc<l a
brgc engineering •tarr in Wmdbcr. The cbief
engineer ou;upic<J a sp;:tci<Ms residence on
Somerset Avenue, as befit his statll' in the
company. A<:Cl>rding to the ccmu< rc"'mls, the
reM ol the engineering depanmcnt lived in
boardingham,c; or detached residcnc..:s am1d
merchants, pmfe.sional> and naftsmen, yet apart
from miners. The Wa~hmgton Cnal and O>ke
C<>mpany, by contrast, had a much ;m<~llcr
operation at Star Junclmn, so !hal while ils 1wo
eng.ncer<; lived on Tony Row, lhq ac1ually
occupied low-swtus house_<_

P""'""'

•

•

Like !he enginccJS at Star Junction,
Washington Coal and Coke's "boss" carpemcr,
"bo"" painter and coke yard "boss," lived on
Tony Row. S" did the railroad's station agent,
several company bookkeepers, the company
butcher, two railro.ad engineers, and a few
salesmen for the company s([)re. Dul a!!hough
the occupations of these men did meril them
acrommod<ilioru; on the mo<t socially-prominent
>lrce~ their hou"" were no dilfcrent than those
of many minen. and coke wllrkers. Similarly,
Cohcr's mine foreman, chief of poliO!, school
principal, and bo" eltttriC1an lived in
better-quality six.room hou>c>, while the
company's three oarpcntcrs, painter and plumber
l!vcd in threc-n>Om bungalo,.,;. However, since
these particular thre<:-room houses were on the
<On!h side of Reese A\'Cnue along wnh the <i~
room houses, ~nd wllerc only Americans and
immigrant' from the Bnti>h Isl<:S lived, it appears
thai segregation in Colver w"' ba'ed wldy on
ethnic grounds.

Bemuse of the interrelation between
Clhnicity, job >totu>, m<>bitity and housing, it
becomes possible to view the segregation <>f
worker.< in thC-'e 1hree towns as the result of a
cyclical progres.,ion (Sec figure 6-3). F.ach
wmronent <>f the progression determine> and
reinforces its ncighbon. in >uch a way as to
establish an unbmkcn chain. Tlm,, the ethnic
group to which an individn<~l bci<Jnged determined what occupation he held; this. in turn,
determined his earning power. Comemporal}'
sourre; oonfirm 1ha1 companic.< used an
employee's earning power to compute the
amount of rent he could pay, generally one-

The case <>f Windber alw dcmonma\c:,
thal ethnidl)' abo had a profound 1mpact on
ocrupational s.tam, and mob1lity. AC<-'Ofding to
117
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Figure 6-2 Chan showing occupation of Bcrwind-WIJitc Coal Mining
Company employ= by elhnk group. Taken from U. S.
CommL,ion, Reporl on Immigrant• in Industries (ln Twenty
>), Pan \: BilumJnDm C"-<>.1l Mining, VoL L Washington,
ent Priming Office, 191\.
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fourth of hi< monthly wages Each company then
u>ed that figure to determine buw much it would
;pend on c-onstruction so that, ultimately, the
amenitie.> provided were a direct re.,uh of how
much the employee earned. And to ~ring the
cycle to a dose, compa<ncs ba\ed the pro>i\ion
or cxc]u_,ion of cenain amenities, such as
hath1Uh-•. on the ethnidt}' of their w<>rkers. Yet,
unlike other cause-and-effect relationshi!". this
type of progression was not proportional;
although an employee might alter the >latus of
hi; occupaaon, and hence, hts earning ptm·cr, he
could not change hlS ethnic origins, and "' remaine<J !Jmit.,cl in terms of houSing_ Tit•.• aspect
of cool-town life d1d not change until after W<>rld
War 11, when mine 1'>\lrker-• m Colver, Wmdber
and Star Junction were finally ahlc to purchase
their own home;.
Predktably, the rigid divi,.on of hou•mg
"hieh characterited the•e three coal towns ""'
con•idcrably weakened when !he compaoic• departed in \he 1950s. Many miners and \heir
fam1lic; moved away in '"arch of bcllcr job•, hu\
thooc that remained eagerly bought thea company hou.>C.< when the surfacc land and it>
E!llpro,emcniS were put up for sale. Sometimes
the mine" purcbaoed vacan\ house.> ehewhere m
town, while tn other cases, house< were sold I<>
outsiders. ru a result, Poles were soon living
ne.-t to Scots, Italians ne>:t to American<, and
foremen next "' minen..
The social cha•acter of the towns abo
changed dramatically. When the oompanics
owned the towns, cvef)·one "knew what each
other was abou1." 5 All of the men worked in the
mines in •orne capacity and all olthe women
sLaycd at home. Bound togc1hcr by the same
value< and principle.,, if no! \he same ethnic
background, the communities share<J both good
times and had. Now it has all changed. Pewer
and fewer miners remain in the old coal towns.
Instead, they have hccn replaced bj" a new
gcncrauon drawn by low real estate values.
Speaking of Colver, nne older "'sident sLate<!, "In
spi\e of all the hardships, I'd say 90 percent
(urned out to be preuy gO<Jd citizens, but I
wouldn't trade any o/the older folk.< for the new
ones, though. I can"t figure out their purpo>C in
life.""

ll.ascd on the number of miners "hn bought
!heir houoes, tt ;cern' hkdy that the ncc<l \()
regain mntrul oocr their pri,·ate hvc; "a'
intrinsicall~ linked t" the idea of homeownership. For the first time in the!f II''"'·
man; min~rs could ewrcise and enjoy •II of the
privileges an<l fC.'p<>nsibihties "''""'"ted .... ith
owning property. Quite undcrstandahly, thcu
first step was usually to hcgin altering their
homes.
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Firot, mincn. added indoor bathrooms and
updatc<l their heating ')"tcm•. Windo"' were
changed, doonl moved, porches rcpl~ccd, and
asheMll' shingles or siding added. Old privi~
became ,hcd>. shc.:J' ix;camc g<uages, and
additions ~>ere made from porches and lean-to.<.
The remcd miners proudly pomt out such
changes and draw ancntion to how nic-e the
house; are now. Since the coal du>t and smoke
arc gone, some ooal-l<lwn residents have
beautified their yards with 'hrubs, flowers, and
various yard ornaments. (Sec figure 6-4 & 6-5).
And yet, despite such <"<lsmetic changes, the
repetition of forms and rcgulanty of placement
still identify communiuc.-, such a; Star Juncuon,
Windber and Colver '" coal c<>mpany t<>wn•Rcflecting a unique ideology, coal towns provide
an c'ccllent opportunity to '!Udy the somewhat
ncglcctc<l wdal and cuhural lcga9 of the C<ml
industf)' in southwc.,tern Pennsylvania.
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CHAPTER 7
A STATE-BY-STATE SURVEY

In 1925 there

w~rc

date of cllnstructilln, local climate ~nd a,·aLi«blC
materials, and the dominam ethnic group< cmplo;·cJ. It was also decided expcdtent to hmit
the d~<cussion of miners' houoing in other rcgit>n'
to only those that were (bi>tmically) m()'t productive. Furthermore, since nationwide report<
tended to dao>tfy caal region_, l>y 'tate, thi>
section is al->0 organi>ed on a >talc-by-,tatc: b.LS;,.
!n ootnpiling this >ection, particular care wa>
wkcn to note the dominant mine"' hou'" fortn
in each area, and the incidence <>f the Pennsylvania mine"' dwelling.

HpproxJmatdy 61Xl,IXXJ

bitummouo mine worKers >cauere<l over
twemy-si~ >tate>. Of thc<c, 70 percent were

•

•

wnccnuated in the Easwm Province, a 91XI-milc
wide strip strctchmg from the northwestern
corner of Pcnnsyl>ania, throu~h Ohio, West
Virginla, Mal)·!and, Virginia, E"'tcrn Kentud:y
and Tcnn.,scc to central Alabama. Twenty
percent of the 600,0CKI mincf' were IOCitc<! in
tile ccmml mining states of the lnierior Pro•mcc,
n;,mcl)' Indiana, Illinois, Iowa. Missoun, Kan'""·
Arkan>as and O~lahoma. Tltc remaining 10
percent were cmpll>ycd in the Gulf, !'<orthcrn
Great P!Jin,, Pac1fic, and Rocky Mountain
pr<Mnccs (See figure l-1). Not surpri<ingly, the
areas with the highe>t percentage of cnal mmcrs
obo pmscsscd the grc<llc'l number of ooal towns.
Yet coal tr>wru.--or rather, miners' hou>ing--varicJ
greatly fmm region to region and even from sWte
to state.

Regional Differences
While cunducting rc,earch fm the U.S.
Bureau of Labor Stamtio;' 1~20 puhlication
HO\L"ng m" Employers in the United States,
Lcifur Magnusson travelled all over the
~on•incntal UnitcJ State.' and wrveyed hundreds
of oompany-built houses. From his c"tcn>Jvc
field IHtrk, it was re"dily :opparcnt to Magnus;on
!hal region:ol dtffcrcnccs were "' much a
charattcristic or industrtal ll<>u~mg as economy of
construction_ l!c wndudcd;

The mo<! .nformath'e source.< for this ;tudy of
Amcrk'm coal wwns were undoubtedly the
rcpons of the U.S_ OJal O>mmi""mn (l9Z3-25).
US. Immigration CommJI\ion (1911), and U.S.
Bureau <>f Labor Stalishcs (1917 and 1920)- All
three agencies condudcd nationwide surveys of
the livmg and work.ng conditions <>f hitummou<
miners 'Their report' readily noted regional
difference\ in housing, ethnicity, topograpll}',
production and labor rdanons, }CI seldom
offered an}· rcas<>ns for such difference'>. If held
agents made any connections between the ethnicity of a miner and the ltousc he oocupicd, or
between the dominafil house-f()rm m a community and its date or place of con>truction, they arc
not noted. Yet it i> apparent frotn the>c and
similar ;tudie; that such oonnecti<ms do c>xtSt,
and arc not <Xlinddent~l~ Uue tll time constraints,
howc~cr, it was imp<">'ible to conduct an indepth inw>ttg'dliun of the sort ncc=ary to arrive
ar any dcr.nite explanations. So, iru.tc:<d of
extensive fiddwork and re<carch, this study made
u..c of SCC<Jndary sources and the fieldwotk of
others to e>tabli'h the major characteristics of
mine"' housing in other coal regions, namely

The oompany house tends 10 become
slandardi<ed in each locality, as re>pc~'-'
buth plan and material of con>truction.
and even with regard w the cl>lOr of the
tnterior. Certain tYP"'· how~-vcr, ~rc
chara<:teristic o( different ;ections of the
country; and in the tJUStcrn state> there ,-,;
further dilfercntiation bem--ecn the
manufacturing and mimnE wwn, ,.hi<:h "
not true of the northern and southern
SIU1"-S •• "

1

From Magnusst>n's study, and others like u.
it appcan. that thre<> factors determine regional
dtfference.s in workcn;' hou>ing: date of c.on>truction of the h<>uses; local climate and
available material>; and the ethnic composition t>l
tile workforo:. The sUtndard Pennsylvania
mmcrs' dwelling, then. can he 1ccn as a pwduct
or both its era and area .

'"

Onginatmg in the anthracite [odd' of the
Lehigh Valley, ju<l nonh of the dcn'ci~He!!lcJ
Phobddphi;o r£gion, the filS! Pcnn<yl•;onia mine"'
h""'"' were two-story, '"mi-<lctachcd, hraccdfr.omc 'aueturcs on "~'d -"one foundmions.1
Built in the und,·vclopcJ wunuyoidc, ~>hetc
'P"cc "~oundcd, the h<>u'c' were cwwdcd Ill·
gcthc-r w•lh li1lle <etback fr<Jm th~ >!r,.,ts, small
yard<, and ,hared paroy w"lb (Sec fi~urc 7-1).

F;guro 7-1 An'"''"'"'"''""'-'' olwclllng•, buolt co '"'" '"
Eckl•y. Lumn• County, Poon•Y''""'"· Ho'"" tik• lho"
"'"' oop"d ty "'"' oonop""'"' m •outhw'"''" Ponnoylv.n;o, Moeyb,.d, V~;gu,;,, Woot V,gmia and,,,._
~h•«
Couclooy "'tho Nat;ona! R'g"t" of fhotad<
Pl>ec•

This form scrms di,tinctly urhan hul •here arc
prece<lcnh fnr it; phowgraphs llf c.tant Wd'h
miners' hou,c; ;how bleak rows L)[ idcntit;il,
tw<Htnry. four-room, g;.ohk-cnd masonry
,,tructurcs thO! were clearly ~a>e~ on urban
hou>ing modd'_J Amcman coal operawrs
reta<nCli !he two-;tclry, four-room, gat>lc.end unn,
hut huil! hraced-framc, 'cmi-de!achCll dwellings,
bccau'" timber"""' cheaper and more ahundant
here than in the Brimh l,lcs, Purtherm<lrc.
;cmi-dctachcd struc!ure< pl'-"l<cd opel"uvc\ more
than mwhou;e;, while remaining cheaper to build
than detached hou.,c.\.
Early anlhrdCJ!e miners' d~>dlings utili;cd
CApen"vc and labor-intens!\c braw.l-framc
'tructural .w,tems_ Althnugh Ihe cheaper
hallooll-framc was known in Illinois and Indiana
as early a> !847, it dod nm r=tve umvcr>al
acccptdncc by eastern builder< umil at lca>t the
\~ "' th.>l braced-frame crm<truC!Hln wa> the
most viallle methnd nf wood-fromc <on\trUCIJOl\

a•ailablc fm <::~rly mine"' hou;mg. ~ Bcc;mse of
i" availability, wood remained the preferred
material rhroughout the Unncd States, but hy tile
end of the century, improved !echnolo['J en"blcd
the oimplcr and ch~aper bal!o<Jn-frame !G
supercede the braced frame, and by World War I,
prcf<ibncation •upplantM balloon-frame
construl'lion. Housing may therefore ~olfer from
region to region hcc.'lusc of it> date of
construction.
The Penn,ylvania miners' dwelling •eem< to
have 'urfaced nc.t in the ><>fl-coal regions llf th~
<laiC. AI the "'me time, de,·clopmcm began in
the coalfield.' of Appalachia BJ the Jg',l(lo;, lhe
co"lr.cld> of Mal)·land, Penn~ylvania, Wc•t
Virginia and Virginia were booming; Tennc'Scc,
Kcnlucky and Alabama follo~>td S<~ln aftcr. 5
Preliminary research hHS shoWil that the PennsyJ,·;~ma mtncr's dwelling was built in all of the
above 'tales but was dommant only in Mai)·Jand.
Penns)h·ama. We'! Virginia, and Virginia, a;
other forms aro<e to meet the 'Jl"dfic requirements of each gc><•graphlL arClt. The .<Outherrt
e<•al operator<, tor example, particularly favmcd a
one-,tory cottage on post foundalions for !heir
employe"'. Reference< indrCIIIe that w!i~
foundations were abandoned because the warmer
clitnatc demanded more ventilation_ However,
the ;arne one-otory house form was also
dominant in the e<1al towns of Ohio, Jllinoi; and
Indiana, where the clima!C '·' far colder. A
P"-'<ihlc explanation for this discrepanc)' may lie
in the da1c of con.muction, for hy the 1910s,
when !he central malftdd; were dcvcl()ped,
engineer<, architCCI' and other indu\trial housing
c'pert< were ;<~tivcly promoting the bungalow as
the culminalion of their effort' 10 pmvidc
<uitahle a<:.:-ommoJallons fur workers.
Yet 1hde" >till one importanl regional
difference w11me inf!ucna;; on h<lu<mg cannot be
o'crlnokcd: workers. Repom by the U. S.
Jmmigrati<>n C<>mmbsion and U. S. C<>al Q-,mml<S!On rc'«:al that the ethnic make-up of the
bnuminous mining fm~c v.lricd con,idcrably from
region tll region and e'"n from slate to "ate_ In
•lmo>t all cases, coal mine• in a given area fnst
drew workc" from the indigcnom population_
Then, "' these local re.<crves became dcplctC<J,
new ~>Orkcrs were brought in.

•
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•
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In the early- and mid-nineteenth century,
Penn>ylvania and Maryland coal miners were

drawn almosl c'clusively from the Dritish hies
Md Germany coalficl<ls
After the 18311!;, thc>c
e;.:pcricnccd miners were followed by waves of
Eastern and Southern Europeans. Yet th•~
furmullo d1d not apply to all mwing regions.
Evidence for the Appalachian Males, for example,
indicates that their fir!.! mming cmployccs came
from the e>tablishcd coalfield< <>f Pennsylvania
and Marylaml. The.<e skilled emplo)'CC' were in
high demand, but a> the need for labor increased,
>outhcrn coal operators were forced to lrnlk
d,;whcrc. Unlike the northern >tate.<, West
Virginia, Tenne>sec, Kcntuckj- and Alabama had
two large, native groups to draw on; blade< and
mral white.<. Although Ea'tcrn and Southern
Eumpcans did fin<! their wa;.· to the coalfield' of
Appalachia, their numhen. were uflcn imignificanL The cthnimy of the workforce also
differed in the central and wc,tcrn mming
rcgtons. !llinot>, Indiana, Iowa and Ohio
employed mos!ly native-born white American>,
while "'-n<as, Mt<<ouri, Oklahoma, Texas and the
far western state> employed Amcri01n lmlian'

and Mexi<:<m-. Wlltlc h<>using did not always
differ radically fmm region to rcgmn, there i'
ample evidence that <:oal upcramrs attributed
what differences thcfC were H> the presence of
any nun-white, American workcn..
Maryland
Dc:.pitc the c-osk the two-<lory, braccd-fr:<mc
miners' dwelling was adoptc.J fe<1dily by cual
rompanic' in we"crn Maryland and was cnmmonplare there hy 1840. The Maryland llistorical Trust n:centty C(lmpktcd a surv<:y of
twenty-nine towm located in the Gcurg"' Creek
Valley cool region and built between l&'lO and
1860. Three uf the carlic>l comp~ny-buill
oommunitic< in Mal)"land--Eckhan Mtnes (1~35),
Lonaconing (1838) and Muunt Savage (1842)-cnnoistcd primanly of two-story, semi-dctachc<l.
gable-end, braced-frame struclurc< wnh mortisc<l
and tenoned mcmbcn. (S"" figure 7-2). Hy 1852,
thc.'c houses were dominant in 'uch communities
a' Durden Mines, Allcghen;· Mme,, Barrellville,
Franklin, Dctmold, Gtlmme and Phucni~. There
were also a number of stone dwelling<. M,>um

•

•

F;....., 7-2 Semi·d<toch•d. "'tioo\ plank mine"'' dwellmg in Lonaoonmg, Maryland, bu,\t '"- 1840. Comt<oy of tho Notioool
n.. ... t .. of lli"o"' \'lao", t"-"3-

Savage, fm ~:rumple, had ">cveral hundred" s!One
houses for operativcs by !&'i5. VertiC!ll-plank
wucturcs were present, too. According to
Katherine Harvey's book The Be<t-Dn.:s,ed
MinCf', Mar;rlaml'> coal towns were "typical of
mining estates in the English tradimm," and may
reneet the infiuence of British m•cstors. 6

propcmcs of Mar;r·land coal mmpanie.' had
"ceased to be self-sustaining unil>, rcm<He from

other >ettlcment>," forcing owner_, to rdmquish
"the complete feudal control of the environment,
which Pennsylvania eompanie.' and other:~ maintained and were perpetuating m the new coal
regions of their _,(ate.•-"" A-; has already been
noted. many Penns~lvania waltowns were so
secluded as to cumpel companic.s 10 retain
property, rather than 'ell it.

While similar lO Pcnru;ylvania towns in
phy>JC!ll appearance, Mar;r·Iand coal towns were
con>picuously different in "the amount of real
e>tatc owncJ by the mine"·"' Harvey found that
many Maryland mincn. owned their own homes
by the ]88(}.;. In fa", hy JAA5, more than onethird of the mining population were homeowne".
In Pcnn,ylvania, by contra>!, less than one-eighth
of the >late's miner; ownt!d house:, in 1902.

•

Wc.st Virginia
When West Virginia's coal reserves were fir>t
developed in the 181\();, Appalachia "'"' <>nly
sparsely senled. Th1.1 litua!ion ~uickly ohanged
as coal operators brought in wmke" fmm
ouL";ide the region. The immigration
Commission f<mnd that, "negroes, particularly
from Virginia, began l<> be amacted to the
malfields, while 'orne "'bite nati'e mmcro from
adJoining states abo appeared."'" Immigrant>
came next, drawn by the ptomi'e of good wage.'
and a dcrent hou.,e. Jmtially, Italian> were th~
dominant group hut SI<wak.\, Poles, M"gyars and
Croat<ans amved in incrca>ing numbers after
1897. By !911, native-born white Americans
made up 32.6 per<"'nt of We\! Vitgini""' mining
population, blacks made up 35.7 percent, and
foreign-born whites acwuntcd for 31.7 percent.
In contra<~, Pennsylvania\ mmmg population m
that time was broken down into 2.5 percent
native-born white, 97.5 percent foreign-born
white, and no black.' at allu

The predominant ethnic grouP" in Maryland's
coal field.> were the Welsh, Irish. Scouish,
English ond German,, Almo>l all had experience
as miner> upon arrival. Eastern and Southern
Europeans did not arrive in this state until the
1910.., and then only in small numbers. The
picture of Mar;r·land miner> that emerge' fmm
Harvey's book !. one of hard-working, family
men, who settled into the wmmunity, sought
citizenship, and were thus re.,pected by their
nam·c-born n~ighlxm;. Long um>idcred by local'
to be a v~luabtc part of the community, homeownership enabled Mar;r'land minen; to hocomc
members in fact. This wa.< not the c.~se in
Penruyl,•ania, where betwe<:n 1880 and l'llXl,
comf"'nies eagerly hired Ea.>tcrn and Southern
European> to work their minC>. Harvey ln<Jked
at contemporary newspapers and concluded that
"Pennsylvania companies viewed experienced
Anglo-S<t>:nn and Celtic miner< as perststent
trouble-makers," and substituted unskilled Eastern
and Southern European immigrant> m>tcad,
hoping that "their ignoranetO and p<:M:rty wt>uld
make them more docile." M Harvey ob:scrveil,
this turnmcr was accomplished with ea<e in
Pennsylvania because the companies owned the
bOilSC.' and swrc.,. 8 Since most Pennsylvama
firms retained ownership until the 1940., they
clearly intended to maintain the control over
their cmpl~·c.es that ttad b<lCn cstabli,hcd caiiiei.

•

A• to housing, the lmm<gration Commission
had this to say:
There arc three general types M houses
found in the coal-mining villages of the state,
and it is not uncummon to find all three
represented in one town. The most general
type found, cspcc<ally in the older, established vtllagcs, gives every appearance of
cheapness and lack of permanem:c. This is a
one-stor;r· structure of fmm two to four, or
somcttmcs r,,·e to si>: woms. They aru
u'ually bcxC<l on the out>idc wnh 10 or 12
mch boards nailed on verucally with J-inch
strips over the ciac\:5. They are either ceiled
with good dr=ed and matched lumber, m
plastered and in some cases papered. They

The sale of houses to Mar;r·land miners also
stemmed from the increasing settlement of the
region. By the turn of the century, the

"'
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y;.,... 7-3 Taken from tho U.S- B""'" of Lo bot St.tloiLeO~ "'P"" on b<tuminouo mine"' houoino in 19l0, thio photog<aph
.,,. '""tlod, • A- typical Wo" Virgin» ooal mining town.• All nf the hou,., oppc>c tn te two-a tory, oemi-dot.o<h«l, f•.,me
otmdur.o like tho" in Pennoylvania .

are usually two roomo long, an~. if there are
more than two room<, the additional moms
are usually buill as a wing running back from
the front p~n. A ratber narmw pun:h is buill
on the from of the house, and in some cases
in the rear. The double houses are twu
W>ri.,; high, two rooms wide and tw<> long.
If they contain six rooms, the rear ones are
only a story high; an~ if !here are eigh!
rooms, rhe fronr and rear are both two stories
. The third type of house f<>und in mining
v1llagcs is bener in qualny and general
appearance, and occur.; less frequently than
any other. It is a single, onc->tory ~uildmg ot
four or five rooms and hall, and fini.>hcd both
inside and our wilh bencr marcrial than that
usually found m the types above dcscribcdl2
(See figure 7-3)
Information gathered by field agents of !he
U. S. Coal Commi..si<.m ten years later diffcn.
somewhat from this de.<uiption. AlthouEh 98
percent of the 5,74/J hou>e-< !he commi.,ion

•

surveyed in Weot Vtrgima were frame, 70 percent
had weatherboard daddinE. W<:<!therboard
cladding usually implies t>atloon-frame
con>lruction ;et the Immigration Commis.,ion
reporl clearly mdicatcs that vertical-plank
construction is dominant. In addition, the Coal
O>mrni..sion found that most W""t Virginia
miner>' hou.,-,.s were scmi--Jctached, four-bay
structures with gable or pyramidal rrmfs and not
one->tory cottages as the Immigration Commi.sion suggested. The Coal Commissi<ln also
reported that 49 percem of the miners' hou>C>
had lathed and plastered interiors and 49 percent
had wood sheathing (tongue and groo•e). On
the exterior, 62 percent had mmposiuon paper
r<)()fs, and 68 percent had pmt foundatioru;_ ·1
One particularly popular mincn;' h"usc by
19'25 was the , 0 -<:<olled "Jenny Lind,"" one->tof)
box-like structure with three or four rooms on
pomN The proliferation of one-st"ry h"u"'-' on
post f"undations may have arisen in response to
West Virginia's natural topography and climate

semi-detached miners" houoe was built <>nly where
employers considered it appropriate !Or their
wmkfmcc.

bccaus~ p<N> were bcncr >uned l<l 1hc hilly
lerrain lhan snlid f<lundations and afforded
grealer air circulation.

Tam< is a good Cl.llmplc of lhe We<~ Virginia
coal 10wn. Planned in 1909, Tams io located in
>outbcrn Raleigh Coun1y. By May 1910, lbere
were 125 houses in lhc >mall rommunity, all bmll
from ]Deal t1mhcr cut in a "'wmill •pccofically
brought in f<>r that purp<»e. Many of 1he houoC>
were twn.,tory, bal!c><m.frame struclurcs. Each
ttad three or four ru<lm>. weatherboard siding
and pla>~ered interior.;. There were alsn a
numhcr of rmc->IOrJ, lhrcc-ro<>m couagco."

•

Virginia coal !Owns exhibot the same three
forms o! miners' homing that •·haracteriUJJ We,t
Vir~nia. Many were three-room, one-story
structure• and built "of rather ~heap material."
U;ually, the>c h<>U>e> were weatherboorded, and
"whcol placed on lhe 'ides of hills . . pillar> of
brick, stone or wo<>d arc bmlt "' as to make
them level." There were also a large number of
two-story, scmi-delachcd, W<><ld-frame miner>'
house>. Those that <urvi>e arc <imtlar to double
houses found in WeSI Virginia and Penmylvania,
although many have a saltbox mnhguration.
Four-room, detached house_< with an eight-foot.
wide C~Jntcr hall were ai<O huilt m 1hc Virginia
coal reg10n, but ne;cr on great numbcrs.l 8

il<lU>"' in Tams were div1ded into thn:c
oeCJions: Uto•e above the tipple were fc>r black<;
!hose bcl<>w the tipple were occupied by whito
American>; and !hose far below the tipple were
for foreign miners. Thi• armngemcm coinci<l"'
nea1ly with informalion in the Immigration
Commb>ion's report. The commboion found
that. "n !he whole. "American white> oa:upy a
somewhat bcner and commodious houoc a>
c<>mparcd wnh 1he foreign born. and that the
foreign-born, with the exception of Mexican>. arc
praeiically livmg in !he 'arne general .>lyle of
compan}· house." 1 ~ Yel the commi»ion abo
no1cd that for~ignero were better housed lhan
black• am! hlacl<s were bcner houocd than
Mexicans. Certain!). there were n<> Mexicans in
the Wc-'1 Virginia coal tlelds. but the presence of
equal numbers of blacks, white> and f<>reigncTI>
created an ethnic mlX that did not occur 1n the
CJ<trcmc northern fields.

The Virgonia coal tidds were not opened
ul\1il the 1830;. By 1~90. the flig Stone Gap
field led the state in the production of a high
quality coke 1hat rivalled that of Penns;·lvania"s
Conncll,v<llc Cuke Regmn. Pennsylvania coal
operators were aJUiou' to expand their coking
operations and ~uickly ae~uired property in We>t
Ytrginia and Virginia. flecause this region, too,
wa> 'Par>ely >C\1\Cd, acyuiring labor became a
primary issue f<>r polcnlial mv~·W>T<. Companies
therefore tocgan importing workers from other
area.< to supplemcnl the local labor oupply. By
1911, !ah<lr in the Virginia coal mines was
dtvidcd into three roughly equal-sized groups:
native-born black' from other areao inside the
state; na1iv~-born while' from within the Slate;
and foreign-born whites from lhc wft·coal region
of Pcnn>ylvama. 10

W. P. Tam>, the wwn'> benefactor and
namc_sake. once indicaled that he JU<t built "lhc
style <>f hou>es \his wurkcTI>j were n>ed to livong
in" On the surface. th1s statement implies that
Tams cop•cd the form of hb mine,.,· dwellings
from mdtgcnous model<. ;·et recent studies
'uggc<t thai "he and <>thcr local buildeTlo were
more tnfluenccd by the examples of '!thcr !roalj
towns than by native building style."1'
then
Tams" >tawment has an enttrely different
mcanmg· be copied mine,;" hnuse forms from
othcr--pcrh•p• older .. mining towns hecau.e he
beli~'>·cd employees were aa:ustomcd 1<> thos.e
form>. St;ued anmhcr way. Tams bclie•cd certain
house form.• were appropriate fm his employee>
and built them acrordingl). Thus, the two-story,

One r~prcsentative r>rm, th~ Vorginia Coal
and Iron Company, was inoorporale<J by a gmup
of Connells•ille. Penn.,;·lvania inve>tors in 1AA2.
fly No.ember \896, the company h<!d buill mor~
than 100 hou><!.'. a store, offices. a stable and 51Xl
wkc ovcno at Pioneer, Virginia, now c<!lltl<!
S10ncga. Ltkc m<»! coal !owns, Stonega wa.'
built from local timber that was cut and milled
on >itc. By !901, there were 36.1 hou'<'s in the
communoty; most were lwo->tory, oemi-de"Khcd,
wrnc.al·plank structures (See figure 7-4).

If"'·
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Plateau wa.< an e>;ten,ion of the same mal
depmit un~cr the rest of Appalachta, Tennessee's
output never approa~hcd that of its neighbors.
ru a '"n<C'Juencc, when the U. S. Coal Commi>sion began it; invc;tigation; in 1923, it found so
few
town' that Tcnue.,.ee was grouped
together with Kentucky, Mar;r·land and Virgima.
The number of coal wwns continued to drop as
the industry declined. By 1930, the Tenne'io'occ
mal btKlm wa> over; at prc>ent, it scctns unlikely
that any coal wwns cxi<t e,c-cpt in "an archaeologit:al c>m!C•t."n

Jnt~riors were alrnmt alwaY' finhhcd with wmxJ
sheathing. AHhougll mO>t of the houses were
alike, 1hc compaO}' ncvcrthclc.'<-< divided them into
five groups: fi"'t-cla" Arncriam; low-da"
Arncriom; fmcign; fin.t-cla% cnlorcd; and
lo~>.-dass oolorcd. Imponamly, many of the
Swnega house; were dc;ignal by the mmpany's
~cncral surerintcndent, John Taggart, a native of
Conncllsvillc:10 That Taggart built replicas of
the Pennsylvania miners' dwelling to house mine
workers from Pcnnsylvama seem\ w be m>

"''•'I

wincidcncc.
Tennessee

It has been suggested that Tenne><cc miners'
houses were based on indigenous building
traditions.l' By the turn or the century, the mrn.t
popular rural house 'l'>"d< the "bo•-houle." which
was ·~uilt of undres>ed planks ;et up vcrtiea!Jy
with weather 'lrlP' «wenng the cracks between
the boards." The frame box-house was said to be
similar w the nadinonal l"g wbin bccau>e a
front porch eX~ending across tile fmnt of the
'uucturc ga'c the house a "wbm-likc"
atmosphcre 24 Although these I><Jx-house; appear
w have been d"minam in Tennc:,,cc coal town\,

The major MJurce' uoed to compile lim
chapter were surpn<ingly devoid of information

on Tcnnc;scc ooa\ town\. The Immigration
O>mmis>Oon, for c<amplc, excluded b<Jth
Tcnne><cc and Kentucky from it.\ study of

southern mining towns because the number of
immigrant; in tho'>C ;tate> was ">u low "' !<J be
of no con1cquenre." 21 It al~o appears that there
simply were not a; many coal wwns in Tennc<"'c
as in other states. While the Cnlltherland

•
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there i< no conclustvc coidcncc that coal
operawro consd<>usly imitated local forms.

as an anomaly of minor signiliwncc. Yet, taken
in the conte>:t of the entire Appalachian Plateau,
the presence of these two-story, semi-detached
forrm "''ume> primary significance.

Additional research indicate< that several
other house fl>rms nist~d in Tennes.\ee mining
communities, as welL By 1920, Lc1fur
Magnu»on deM:ribcd all southern Appalachian
mine"' houses as being detached or semidetached, wood-frame, one-story cottag.,; with
hipped roofs. The hou;c, were plasterc<.l in,idc
and dad with weatherboards ou"ide. Generally,
these structures had four rooms and a front
porch. 25 Mine"' dwelling-. in Coalmom,
Tennessee, are repre.,cntative of the.o;e one-story,
detacheo:.J cottages. The former community of
Wilder-Davi.< p<J'-<essed a third dwelling, the
"''o-story, detached, wood-frame house more
characteristic of wal towns tarthcr nonh. Future
tidd work in Tennessee will likely dise<wer mme
c•amplcs of lhe.>e house-t~pc.>.

•

Jn the three mining communit1c.> Pic;,rd
lisB--Graham, Bc<:c·h Creek and St. Charles--the
proportion of lv.1l-story dwe!lmg-. in each town is
27.5 percent, 9.6 percent and 11 perctmt,
respectively. The mcidem;c of the two-story,
semi--detached miner,;' dwelling nscs when the
coal towns ol c;,swm Kentucky arc mnS>dercd.
McR<lbells, Benham, Lynch, •nd Jenkins are just
four of the larger cummunities where the
tW<l·story fmrn i' present in noticeable. but
uncalculated, quantitics.!8
Although Kentucky differed in its h<>u'e
forms, the ethniC compo;iuon of i" mining
w()rkforcc w"' very 'imilar ttl that of West
Virginia and Tennessee; almost three-fourth>
were listed as nativc-t>mn. white Americans by
the Immigration O>mmissmn in 1911.~ The
remaining fourth was oomprio.cd mmtly <lf
native-born, black Americans and a few
foreign-born, white families.

Kentucky
Like Tennes;ee, litlle informauon " readily
available on the coal towns of Kcmucky itself.
For the most par!, source> like Ronald Elln'.<
Miner>, Millhands :md !l.lountaineero a;sumc that
miners' dwclhngs in Kentucky arc idctlltcal to
lho<\e in found in Tennessee, Wc.,t Virginia and
Alabama. It is apparent from the data that can
he found, howL-vcr, that such conclusions are
pure!~· hypmhctical and not based on field
research of e:.-tant <tructure.<. One source that
dnc.s usc field research w make ib conclusions is
a 1%9 d"scrtamm hy Claude Eugene P1card
entitled, "The Wc.<tern Kentucky Coalfield: !he
Inllucna: of Coal Minin~ on Sct!lement Panern,,
Forms and Functinns." 20

A.Jabama
In Alabama, m<lst bituminou.< mining
communitie.s were IDeated around Birm1ngham.
Oull)ing coal mine.< had their own settlements
which included mmcrs' h<>using, but in the city
itself, miners' h<luse< altcrnate<J ~>Uh those of
steelworker<, coke workCTh and comm<ln laborers.
Nevenlletes>, vari<lus sources wnfirm that by
1910, the typical Alabama miners' dwelling was a
<lne-st<lry, square, '"'"Od·framc structure with a
pyramidal roof. The houses were raised on piers
and had hmh fmnt and hack porches.-"' Bach
had four or f1vc rooms with "n average size
ranging between 12' x 12' and 14' x 14' (Sec
figure< 7-7 and 7-~). The 01al Commi»ion
'""'eyed 3617 mmer>' dwelling.> m 1925. Of
the<e, all were frame and 57 pero::nt had
board-and-batlen cxteri"'' Since 99 percent had
wood-sheathed tnterims, the houSCI. with
boord-and-batlen siding may actually have been
;crtical·plank structures; wood-sheathing inside
would ha,·c provided much-needed stal>ilny.

Picard lts'-' the wc."crn Kentucky coal
community characteristics as 'dominantly, almost
C>;clus<vc!y, nf single story, one-unit dwelling.<;
with weatherboard siding and composition paper
roofs. A "mplc "hm willt a shed, pyramid or
cone (gable) roof" was mn,;t frcqucnt; second in
number was the rectangle. Rectangular h<lu>e;
were either of the two-room bungal<>W or
shotgun varietyP Picard's statistical informatilln
fm wC>tern K~mucky (Sec figure 7-5) confirms a
predominance of the <lne-stor;· miners' hlluse but
dismis;cs the prC>cn<:e ()[any IIW>-stnry dwellings
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HOUS8 TYPES FOR SELECTED SETTLEMENTS AND
IN HOPKINS,

MU'lLE~!':RG

CROSS~SBCTIONS

AND M::LEAN CDUN'I'IES, KEN'I'OCT<Y

(In percentages)
1966

rum
Graham
08

(cases)

""'

12.9

BungalO\'I A

Bungalow B

"'2/l T (Midwestern)

• '"'"

2.4
18
2.4

c

2C

'·

Beech
Creek
65

4.8
3.2
L6

'"'

2.4
24.8

38.7

5.8

9.7

ozark (2-Room Shack)
20.5
Shot Gun 1'i'P=
'rWo Story Linear

4.8
4.8

2/1

1 "''

Shed Room 1'i'P=

6.9
3.6

~ern

Trailer

•

"·

Charles

98

9

4.8
7.8
L8

"

L8
5.0
2.8
L8
40
3.8
3.0
4.8

12,9

4.0

rJther

sartoox

COUN7i'

"'""

~~"

Co.

m

"· Co.

Mul. Hopkins

'"

H
18.9
5.5
3.7

co.
,85

30.2
L9

1fj. 9

11.3

2.1

21.2

8.9

s. Mul.
Co.

"8
9.7
7.8
16.2
L9
8.6
2.6
8.6

4.7

4.8
L5
0.5

4.7
L6
18.9
8.9

6.6

10.5

3.8

15.9

0.9

5.7

24.4

25. 5

20.6

19.5

1.5

3.9

5.7
3.8

3.9
3. 9

;.}

8.9

1.5

'-'

8.5

22.7

Figure 7-5 Table showing percentages of different miner>' dwelling.'
in Kentucky. Taken from Claude Eugene Picard, "The Wcst~m Kcnmcky
Coalfield." Ph. D. di"cnation, University of Ncbra•ka, 1969.

3.9
8.6
23.4
8.6
L9
1.3
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Flguro 7-0 Typkal fou'-'oom, hme mme<'o hou" m Alabam•

Tal<•n f,om "Company

l!ou01n~

In th• Bltumlnouo Coaln•ld•;

by L"'"' M•gnu...,on, 1920

Early wurkcn.' h<>u>lng c<.>n'i'ted uf unif<>rm,
detached, lwO·room stmcturcs, buill of vcrncal
planl:s "' 2" x 4" mcmbef!>_ Interim" were
unfinishe<l, lacking ceilings ur pla>tcr. These
two-ropm mucturcs cstablL<he.d a precedent for
oornpany-bui!t dwdlings that Alabama employers
""re reluctant to abandon. Fpr e>:amplc. the
four-room structure wa< readil)' adopted "' the
>tandard form becau.c it wuld be easily
convert~d imo a scmi-deta~hcd dwelling.
Depending upon the number of dwelling units, it
became known as a "four-roum square-top" or a
"d<>ublc-two." In 1904 alone, more than 1,500 of
these structures were bu•lt in the Birmingham

populatiun was black, the majonty of Alabama'>
mmen. and their familic.' inhabited these
IM:~·room dwellings. The correlation become.<
even murc apparent when the two-morn structure
is idemifie<I a.< a <hulgunY

•

Ac.wrding tu a recent survey of the
Sirmmgbam district, the shotgun i> the "most
persistem form" of mine,-,;' housing. The stud}'
further states that, "the shotgun type is widely
dL<rributcd throughout the South, in both urban
and rural selling<, where it is occupie<l by
>harecroppcrs. small farmers. miners and
industrial workcrs."3 l It can be no coincidence
that in Alabama, blacl3 were the dominant
ethnic gmup for these oc-cupation> and that the
shotgun wa> su cl""ely a;sociatcd with them (See
figure 7-8).

district:<~

In Alabama, more than any other state, there
IS a strong correlation bct .. ccn the cthnicity of a
miner and the house he occupied. The Immigration Commiosion note<l that "as a general rule,
negm miners occupy a poorer kind of huuse than
either the native while or immi[lfant." This
is no >urprise, hut the repmt suggc.<rs that only
blacks occupy the two.room "cabms." Considering that by 1911, 53 percent of the mining

Thomas, Alabama, pruvides an intcrestillg
example uf an ethnically-based hierarchy of
housing. Modelle<l after the towns of
Hokendauqua, and Alburtis, Pcnnsyl,ania, the
coal and steel town of Th<>mas had throe formo
of workers' housing; (I) two-story, detached.
134
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l"i..,.. 7-7 Typioal"doublo-two" now u•od .. • oin<l• ,.,[dmco
f!UdJ''"'• (983

Sumryod fo, Vill•<•

five-roum, brick '"''dcncc' fur the cornpan~'s
foremen, mechanic; and skllle<l laborers; (2)
one-story, detached, f(lur-room, frame,
hipped-roof bungalows for ""mi->killed and day

the central bituminous ficlili., also crtcn<Js
beneath the '"uthwcstcrn wmcr of Indiana and
the western c.ountic.s of J(cmucky. Dcvei<>pmcnt
began in the late-nineteenth century and by 19liJ,
lllinms was the second-largest c.oal-produc1ng
>tate in the e<mmry after Pennsylvania.Jl

lat><Jrcrs; and (3) <>nc-<H>ry, "board-and-bancn"

•hotgun> f<>r blacks. Importantly, the
two-storybrick residence.' were the original
wmkers' dwellings, buih in the l88f~ lry the

by M><jono WMe and

After World War I, ''"d proba~ly in re.>pm"c
to the rhing interest in tmmtgranb in mdu\tT)'.
the state of Jllmois created its own lmmtgration
Commi,..,ion to inve,tigatc the living and working
cond1tion' of m foreign-born r<J>ldent>. ln 1920,
the lllinob Immigration C<>mml>sion, thmugh the
Department of Registration and Education,
published its finding; "" bituminous coal miner>
m a bulletin cnlltlcd "The Immigrant and the
Co.!l Mining Communities of Illinois." 111"'
report was parttcularly helpful m .,_,tabli,hing the
ph;·sical conditions of that state'; e<Jal l<lwns and
coincide.' nicely with c"Omcmporary repons of
other regions.

Pcnn<ylvania-bascd Pioneer M•ning and

Manufacturing Company. The one-story
bungalow> and >hotguns were built by Republic

Stocl a!lcr !SS9 and "'ere reported to "show<.:asc
Southern indu>trialtyp.,."-'' Both Alburtis and
Hokendauqua were located in ca>lcrn Pennsylvania (near Allentown)"' the lwo->tmy, bnck
house-form at Thomas w•s no doubt a dcrivati>c
of the Pcnn>yivania miner>' dwelling that
originated in the anthracite fields nrurby.

!limois

•

•

:~r. ~ ru: ·~ 'H:
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With the CJ<c~ption of the northernmost
counllcs, all ol lllinms is underlam wuh
bituminous coaL 'Ibis field, considered pan of

The Illinois wmmissi<>n looked at four
e<Juntic.' rcpreocnting the north, central and
!<Ju\hcrn coal 1telds of the state. In all,
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t'iGure 7-8 Aoorplan; and elevations of ''hotgun double" house> for
miners in Alabama. Taken from Village Cicek.
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twenty-six towns and cam!" were surveyed. The
romm!S>iun dcdan::d that "the mming towns and
camps arc alma!;l painfully alike in appcarJncc."
They found four- or five-room, box-like houses
huil! in long row. and elevated on pom. The
U. S. Coal Commi.,ion'> report reflects similar
information: Illinois miners' dwellings were
predominantly one-stor)', W<md-framc structures

with weatherboard siding, plastered imcriors,
wood-shingled roofs and erthcr p<JSI or solid
foundations 36

•

Although hou.<ing was remarkably similar in
the midwe-,tcrn 'tall'S, Illinoi' differed
dramatically in the ethnic composition of its
mine workers. In Illimns, 48 percent of the
workforce were native whites, 4.8.4 rcrccnt were
torc1gn whites and 3.6 were native blacb; bmh
Indiana and Ohio were approximately 75 [>CICCO!
native whites, 23 percent foreign whites and 2
pcrttm native blades. The oombmcd wwn of
Bush-Hurst, Illinois, was cited as typical I>)' the
'tate oommi"iun: "All those in Hurst are
Amerocan and mOilt own their oWJl homC>, but
!lush is a company-owned immtgrant set!lcmcnt,"
that ron<i.<1S of "afproximatcly 200 hou""' of the
ugliest box-type."' Zeigler, lllinO!s, had 'imilar
one-story, '-"CCld-frame houses although it wa'
built as a model coal community. Houses in
Zeigler were of two varieties: T-shapcd, .\Cmidetaehed rouagcs or square, detached structures
with pyramidal roofs. More than bO percent of
Zeigler's residents were foreign yet the company
hegan sell!ng houses to employees immediately
after World War I ended. Only the IOwn of
Reynoldsville, lllinois, had the familiar two-story,
five-roam, waod-frame house.< seen ebewherc.J!I

Indiana and Ohio

•

Few studies ha,·c been done on these central
bituminous sL>tcs for two re.:Jsons: first, I= than
9 pcre<'nt of the minen. in Indiana, and only 25
percent of the miners in Ohio ever lived in
compomy houses; second, more than thrcc-fourtfts
nf the mtning population wtrc nJtive whites.
Indiana and Oh10 therefore received little
anention from hmtsing-rdorm and 1mmigration
commissions. As a result, only scaner~d pieces
of evidence exist on mining rommunitics in these
.<lates.

11te U. S. Coal Commt"ion surveyed two
represcnL>ti\'e towns tn Ohio and one town in
Indiana. Usc.tl in """junction with other Sllurcc:;,
this infmmalion ptO'-"idc,. a dC<!rcr picture of
miners' housing in the Mid- Wc<t. The cummissinn looked at l,H!7 houses in Ohio. All were
or frame construcHon; 852 had we.:Jthcrbo;nd
.\iding. 142 had clapboords and 75 had hoard-andbauen c><~eriors. Almll't all had pla;tered
mtcrion. and po:-;1 foundation,. Unlike other
regions, 604 of the hou;"" had ;!Jtc roofs instead
of wood 'hingles or composition paper. Indiana
mmcrs" hous"" were very similar, being
wood-frame with clapboard s•ding and plastered
imeril>rs. All of the Indiana houses, ho,.e>Cr,
had sohd foundation' and woO<! shingle roofs.
F>fly-fivc percent l>f the miners' hou<e.< in bl>th
states were detached and the a•-crage numt>er of
rooms was four. 39 (Sec figure 7-9)
Acrording to the U. S. Immigration
Commioston, living condition' in Indiana coal
towns wer~:
At fin.t crude, owing to the rapid grnwth,
and development along !hi> line did not go
forward rapidly enough to fumi~h adc~uate
house facilitic.' for the steadily in<.:rea.ing
numbers of employees needed. Under these
conditions, n was difficult to secure native
and Enghsh·spcak•ng worker< and so
recour<e was had to races of immigrants who
were not so exacting as lo livmg and housing
fadlitie.< 40

The southwe.<tcrn malhclds did not
encounter any large-scale development until after
18&5. Faco:d wtth a fairly small ltx:al population,
prmpcctiv~ coal operators began to recruit
experienced mine workers from C<l>tcrn statC-<.
At that time, coalfields in the eastern Un1ted
State.< were experiencing numerous strikes. Many
of the miners who eventually found their way
wc.<t came from the anthracite field.< ot
Pcnnsylvani:~. Either Americans <>r native,. of the
llritish lslC-<, they po>!IC&>cd many l>f the skills
wc.<tcm cmph>yc" sought. On the mhcr hand,
they were also fiercely pro-unmn and considered
to be labor agitators; many carne to the western
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min"' bcc:llJ.SC they had hccn blacklisted in the
east. Then, IO<>, the region was even more
~parsely settled than older mining areas in the
casL Weswrn employers found experienced,
English-speaking emplt>YI!<!S dif!jcult to rctatn and
so looked 10 other ethnic groups. 41 Thw;,
employment in -.stern mines followed the same
panern as the rest of the United States:
native-born whites and English-speaking
forcigncm, then native-born blacb and Eastern
and Southern Europeans. In the snll!hwc.o;t,
however, Amcrlc:m Indiam and M"licans were
also recruited for labor. While the presence of
these t....o groups docs not appear to have
prompted an alteration in hoi!Se-form, it did

create an unusual hierarchy of housing.

Conclusions
In on:ler to interpret regional differences in
miners' housing, one must look closely at four
clement•.: form, structure, materials and type.45
For this reJI(Jn. "form• indudes the si7.e,
proportion and ma..;ing of a structure. In
miners' hollhing, this mean• the number of
stories, and floor plan arrangement. "Structure"
refers simply 10 the method of oon;tru~tton
employed, usually either braced-frame, balloonframe. ""rtical-plank, or masonry bearing walls.
'Materials" indude interior and exterior finish as
well as structural fabric. while a "type" is what
resul~ when the previous three elements arc
used to cla..slfy house:. intO •pecifi" gmups.

The typical oouthwcstern miner's house was a

•

frame structure, generally having between three
and five rooms and intended 10 hold only one
family. Room sizes averaged about 14' x 14' as
m Pennsy!YIInia, but seldom appeared in the
two-story, semi-detached form. Resting on piers
about three or four feet above the ground, they
were usually poorly constructed (See figure 7-6)To ,educe npcn"'-1, only cheap lumber was used;
42
one hou;c could be buill for as lillie as S100.
The Immigration Qlmmi~ion concluded from
its su,..cy of the Southwest lttat "ttlc particular
race predominating in a community also has a
noticeable influence in regard to the general
appearance of the home and the sanitary
_
conditiOn> surrounding it." Mexicans and Italians
were fonnd to be .,.pedally untidy, although
Mc'<ican.< occupied "the least desirable" ~mpa~
houses and Italians often purchased the11 own. The information on miners' housing in this
region is as sc.:mty as that of other area< since
many of the active, large-scale operations were
closed by the 1920s. Arkan-as, for eJ;ample. was
not included in the fmmigration Commission's
rcpon of !911 because at that time, iL< mines
were either too small or closed. The Arkansas
State Relief CommL<-<iOn nc""rthclcs.< found
enough destitute mining families in 1934 to
conduct a detailed investigation. This group
described the average Arkansas miners' dwelling
llS onc-~tory, frame, unpainted, in nco:t, of repairs,
and having an average of four rooms.

•

Using these clements a• the tools of analy.;is,
four easily recognizable miner's house types
emerged:
(1) The SHOTGUN, typicolly a
one-story, two-bay. \OOOd·framc structure
wllh a gable roof, po>t foundations, end
chimney and two or three rooms.
(2) The PYRAMfDAL-ROOF HOUSE. a
one-story, three- or four-bay, wood-frame
dwelling, often semHictached, with po<t
foundations, central chimney and four rooms.
(3) The PENNSYLVANIA MINERS'
DWELLING, alway.; a IYiO-StOry Structure,
but either detached or semi-detached, with
two bays per dwelling unit, a wood frame,
four or five rooms, from- or side·gablc roof,
end chimney.;, and often a rear ell containing
one or two more rooms per unit.
(4) The GABLE-ROOF HOUSE, a one-stOry
r06idence with turo, three or even four rooms,
end chimncytt, wood-frnme construction, and
oo:asionally a projeeling one-story ell which
resulted in a T- or L-shaped plan.
Each of these four types can be seen as
characteristic--either singly or jointly--of a
particular n::gion. In the Appalachian coal fields,
the Pennsylvania miners· dwelling typified only
~"<lal towns of Pennsy!Yil.nia, wc..tern Maryland

and western Virginia. Thb type plus pyramidaland gable-roof cottage charactcri<ed West
Virginia, allhouglt towns in that state oollld and
often did po~e>~ a majority of only one type.
1\'1 coal development spread farther south, the
incidence of the Pennsylvania miners' dwelling
declined. There are oomparatively few o{ these
t...::>-story ho115cs in Kcntucl."y or Tennessee,
which arc equally characteri>.erl by pyramidal- and
gable-roof wttagcs. Tho pyramidal-roof couag.:
also appeared in Alabama coal !CI'IITIS in
oonsiderable numbefb, but the shotg~Jn wa' ml>rC
characteristic of this state because it was already
an established form of unskilled w<>rkers' housing
when coal mining began.

have deu:m, healthy and comfortable
homcs. 46

•

To meet the demand for bc!ler miners' housing,
articles on oolliery dwelling con.<truction began to
appear in mining periodicals and journals. One
p:micular series, wrincn b)l A T. Shurick for
Coal Age in 1911, offered plans for an "tbe
average miner's house" that fell somewhere
"between the shack and the cellar-bathtub-house."
1'1.11 eight Q.amplcs proposed b)l Sburkk were
one-story structures reflecting what appears to be
a nation-wide trend away from t"'')·Story miners'
house.. after 19-Xl. AS Shurick explained:
While in some itl'<tan= the two-story
house is used in large camps and whore
land values are an important item, the>e
conditions do not often prevail and
houses of this class are rather tbe
exception th•n the rulc. 47

This chapter has offered several po""ible
explanations for why a particular hou;e charaderizcs one re&ion and not anothc<. Sul'living
sources indicate that economic, ethnic and
climatic oonsideratioru were most fundamental in
ilctermining the construction of one form over
another, yet regional differences were apparently
affected by time, as well. For example, there are
as yet no reference> to <>ne-story miners" house:.
preclating 19-Xl. ln fact, a look at the oldest
cool-wmpany hou= (located in PenllS)'lvania
and Maryland) indocatcs that almost all miners'
house.< buill between ca. 184{1 and 19-Xl were
modeled after the Pennsylvania t)'I'C. While twostory houses conlinuecl to be built after 19-Xl, we
can be reasonably sure !hat the delayed appearance of one-story mincrn' houses until after that
date was a re>ull of changing vie...s on workers'
housing around the tum of the ren\ury.

Similarly, the Bureau of Mines rcwmmcndcd in
1914 that two->tory dwelling> be built only when
a large numhcr of rooms was re<juircd because
two-story hoU£es "cheapen the proportionate cost
of foundation, roof, and of land oxx:upicd . ..48
However, since the number of moms seldom surpass&] fonr or five, one-story houso:s usU.Illly
sufficed. In !hi.< manner, the recommendations of
so-callecl authorities on industrial housing may
have caused coal operator< in some regioru; to
reject the rwo-s1ory form. This especially seems
true for operators in the southern, central and
western r.oalficlds, since they were not developed
on a large scale umil after 19-Xl. Coal wmpanie.s
in the older northeastern coalfields, bowcver,
continued to build !WO·>tory dwellings.

The moM nmable factor inUuencing the oonqruction of miners" houses around the turn of
the ceMury was the increasing am<>unl of auen·
ltDn paid them b)l industrial-housing reform
activist•. By 191!), negative publicity about the
li\•ing and working condotioru of American
mine'" oombincd with acute labor shonages to
compel coal operators to improve ho115ing in
order to aurae! and retain workers. One expert
>lllled'

The rejection of the <Wo-stDry home outside
northern Appalachia after 19-Xl also coincided
with the rise of the bungalow. Scarcely known at
the turn of the century, the bungaltlw wa.< commonplace in the Arnc•ican tanillcape b)l1910.
Its popularity was "" great that c<>untlcss
variations arose during this decade, from the
elab<>rate structure>. built by Greene and Greene
in California, to middle-dass, suburt>an
Cralt>man-srylc bungaloM, to the mail-order
structure. offered by companies like Scars and
Aladdin. But while the bungalow could be "built
to suit all pocketbook>," 11> simplicity of design

We arc at Ia>! beginning to rccogni>.c that
people who live in pig>tie> are likely to be
and act like pigs. If we want respecLable
and intclhgcm men and wDmcn to work for
us in our plants, we must see that they

""

•

•

•

•

•

field"'Jrk. Why, for instance, are there relatively
few two-Story minet1;' houses in Alabama coal
tuwns and C\'Cn fewer shotgull' in PennsylvJnia'l
Is this difference more a result of ethnic
variations in tbe workforce than variations in
chmate or IOCBl building traditions? What about
the preference for po.rs over a soli~ foundation?
One source states: "Posl'- are used only on !he
cheapest or more temporary structures," suggesting that the >election of a f"'-'t foundation is
based on economic oonsiderations. 53 Yet posts
were dominant in every coal-producing state
except Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia and, to a
certain extent, West Virginia. After 190CI,
however, a ronsiderable amount of northern
capi1.1l was diverted into the southern coalfield>
where coal leases and labor were cheaper.54
With lower operating costs and greater capital,
why did the charnctcristic southern miners' house
utili7e the cheapest materials and method of
romtmction? Again, it ~ms that other oon;iderations ....,re at wmk bc>idt:S financial ones,
hut more research is needed here, as well.

and economy llf O<Jnstructinn """' such that it
soon bcl::.ame intimately asMXiated with the
working class. Indeed, some advcrtiscmcn~•
str.,sed that the bungalow was "espedally
;uitable fur a workingman to afford . .~~ Not
surpri'lingly, mine"' hou.sing of the .<arne period
incorpmatcs many bungalow-like elemen.,. In
tact, the similaritic. were so great that many
firms a~tua!ly referred to their company hou>CS
as "bungalows."'0 This adapLlltion of the
bungalow suggesl.\ that not only were coal
oompany officials aware of current building
trend.<, but that they consciously chose to
incorporate popular architectural elements into
company hrm..c.-. in an effort to improve housing
and draw labor.

Despite improvement>, most miners' hou<ing
buill aflcr I<XKI was still ba>cd on employcrx'
assumptions of what employees would want In
the firs! place, most Americaru. belie...,.r that
immigrant>--who drcsoed, spoke, ate, and worshipped diffcrcnlly--prr>bably lived differently.
There was a pcrva>iVC belief that immigrants did
not warrant quality housing becau>e they neither
e>:pected nor appreciated it. Yet American
management personnel could not have knOWII
what kil>d of hou.ling foreign laborers wanted or
needed. In fact, sl.1tement• from mdu.strial
hou•ing authorities like Le.slle Allen and Morris
Knowles clearly indicate that earl}·-twentieth
century archi=ts were as ignorant of workingclass housing needs as ooal operators. Leifur
Magnu-son, however, rcwgni7ed that one of the
greatest problems with company housing was "a
t:ailure to study the desires Of the "'ltkingman in
the matter of the type of housing to be provided."51 Magn=on ~oxplained that for empl!lJ'·
ers, "the character of labor to be hou5ed, native
or immigrant, skilled or unSkilled, h1gh-paid or
low-paid," determined what kind of house was
built. Thus Eastern European miner1' housing
di!Tered from Engli•h mmcn.' holtOing in
American coal tow!!-' because Amerkans thought
different ethnic groups deserv<ld di!Ierent kinds of
hom"-". Climatic conditions, availability of labor,
building oosr., and acce<sibihty of materials were
al!io oonsidered determining factors. 52

Without an undcr.;tanding of the rca.<oll'
behind regional differences, it is han! to oee the
Penfl'lylvania miners' dwelling in any kind of
geographic context. Yet from the material
presently available, it appeo.rs that this form was
originally intended for a certain cla>S of
emplO)'ec, namely cxpcricnocd miners from the
Britis~ Isles, and that it was built wherever this
class occurred in noticeable quantiti"-". When the
proportion of thC'ie etperience<l miners incfCIISCd
and decreased 0\ler year.; and distance, time and
goograpby became signific:mt t:actors which
influenced the diffusion of the Penn•ylvania
mine"'' dwelling. It is hoped that futnre studies
of mine~· housing will result in a more wmprchensive examination of the forces which led to
the brief dominance of the Pennsylvania miners'
dwelling on the ooal-mining land>Capc of
northern Appalachia.
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GLOSSARY

Administration Department
COAL JNSPECI'OR. Conducts a continuous insr-:ction of mined coal botlt in the mine and on the
tipple to fumi'h the company with information about the qnali'Y of coal taken from the mine.
FIRE BOSS. Safeguan1s underground workers from the dangers of explruive or poisonous g""es by
examining the interior of the mine with a name safe<y tamp; has the sole authority to prevent or
permit workers to enter the mine at the beginning of a shift.
MAINTENANCE FOREMAN. Supervises the activi!ies of workers engaged in the maintenance of all
repair W<Jrk neellSSlll}' to keep the tipple. uacks and all company property ouL<ide the mine in
satisfactory condition.
MINE FOREMAN. Supcr.·iscs a11 activities necessary w the eJ<tr~"tion and removal of u>al from the mmc
with spcdal anention given to the safe working cnnditions in the mine and the observance of
safety regulations by workers; organizes mine crews; assigns worker.. to their work places.

SAFETY lNSPECfOK Makes inspections of working place. in the mine to locate all haT.ardous
conditions, except gaseou;, and rcpom the resultS of such insr-:ctions to the proper mine officials.

•

SUPERINTENDENT. Superintend' all ooa[-cxtrauing, preparation, and shtpping activities .
SUPPLY MAN. In char~c of all incoming or outgmng supplies for a company operating one or more
mines; requisitions, rccei•cs and issues supplie.o;; keeps wrinen re<:ord; of all tmn;action; and stock
on hand.

Construction and Maintenance Department
BONDER. Bridges the gap between steel rails in a mmc track by bra?Jng or welding a bond to form a
mn1inuous path for electric current.
BRATf!CE MAN. Controls the circulation of air throughout the mine by con;tructing BRATf!CES of
canvas, wood, or other materials; cre<:ts stone, brick or cemem OVERCASTS and UNDERCASTS.
CAR REPAIRMAN. Reconditions mine cars by repalling v.orn or broken pans or by replacing such
parts W!\h new ones taken from stock or made by hirnse!f.
CBNTERMAN. Bstablishe.o; the center line of mine rooms, entrie.o;, and pa."'ageways m the excavotiou
work will be carried fol\l'ard in a Sllaight line without the constant s.ervice of the engineering crew.
GREASER. Lubricates all moving parts of the tipple equipment; may as-sist TIPPLE MECHANIC in
making repair> .

•

'"

C<!p lamp to each worker entering the mine and rccei= the lamp when he comes
orr shin; deans, repairs, tests and refills/fcchl~rges lamps.

LAMP MAN. Issues a

•

MINE ELECTRICIAN. Installs, maintains and repairs the electrical dillribution lines and the electrical
power units of machines uoed inside or outside of the mine.
POST PULLER. Opcrat"" a pulling m"chine m remove all timbering from an abandonod sccticm of
the mine.
PUMPMAN. Removes excess water from the mine floor by opcrating a momr-drivcn pump.
SLATEMANIROCKMAN. locates dangerous slate conditions and eliminates them by removing the slate
from the roof and the face of the mine and l0.1ds it imo cars for removal.
STONE GOBBER. Operates a loading machine which dispo:.es of waste materials left at working places
by moving it to other locations.
TIMBERMAN/DRIFT CARPENTER. Reinfor= the mine roof, w.!ll or RIB (where he determines
noo::s.sary), by installing timber or other ~upports to prevent coal, rock or slate from falling.
TIPPLE MECHANIC. ln;pect.<; all tipple machinery for the opcratian of which he is responsible;
makes emergency repairs, ~nd overhauls and makes permanent rc!"'irs.
TRACKMAN. Prepares track bed and lays, maintains. and repairs mine tracks on which carloads of coal
or supplies may be transported from or into the mine.
TRACK CLEANER. Cleans liucr from mine tracks or drainage ditchC-1; along main haulageway in mine .
WIREMAN. ln>talls and repairs wire1; and equipment necessary to supply a mine with hght, power,
telephone and trolley service.

•

Coal Extm<'tion Department
COAL LOADER. Loads coal into mine cars or onto conveyors, shovelling the coal from a ptle on the
mine floor where it He< after blasting.
DRILLER. Uses portable drilling machines to bore holes for explosives in cual, slate or rock seams at
the working FACE.
LOADER-OPERATOR/MACHINE LOADER. Operates, maintains and make1; minor repairs to an
elecuically-drivcn coal-loading machine which gathers loose coal from a pile on the mine floor and
dump> it into mine cars or onto a mnveyor.
MACHINE MAN/MACHINE CUTffiRJCOA.L CUTTER.
Operates an electrically-powered coal-cuning
machine in order to make deep Clll5 into the coal seam at the FACE to free <me or more sides of
a large block of coal so it can more easliy be broken down by explosives.
POWDER MAN. A.o<sumes charge of the magazine where cxpiGsive.! are stored; receives, stores and
;.,ues supplies os nce..le.d.

1'6

•

•

SECflON FOREMAN. SupeiVises and dircc~ the activities of a!! workefl; engaged in the e;.;traction of
coal in the section of the mine 10 which he is assigned; assures a maximum production schedule

and a regard for safety regulations; assigns ...crke(l; to their plac.::;; informs dispatcher when loaded
cars arc ready to be hauled 10 the surface; makes periodk inspections; regulates levels of water and

fresh air in his section of the mine.
SHOT FIRERt.>HOT FIREMAN/SHOOTER. Uses Cllplosives 10 blast mal from a working FACE >o
that it may be loaded into mine CllrS.

Haulage Department
BRAKEMANISPRAGGER. Assim the MOTORMAN in the makeup and movement of trains inoide and
outside the mine by coupling and uncoupling can, displaying proper lights, thr001ing switches,
""ning brakes and signaling MOTORMAN when to proceed, reveNe or stop.
CAGER. Directs and participates in loading and unloading the oage at the botlom of a shaft; advises
HOIST OPERATOR when to raise cage.
CONVEYOR MAN. Tcndli an electrically-po,...,red conveyor which moves ooal from the FACE into mine
cars or to other points in the mine.

•

DISPATCHER. Rou\es alluaffic over the main line of a haulage .,stem of a mine with the
respoiiSibilty for prompt movemem of uains .
DRIVER. Haul'; loaded or empty mine can. between working places and main line haulage uack by
driving either a single animal or a team of mules, horse-; or ponies.
GRIP CAR RIDER. Operates a GRIP CAR to haul loade<.l mine cars up an inclined lracl< which
connc.:~< the mine opening with an upper TIPPLE; uses a CAR RETARDER to move loaded o:trs
to the scale and dumping equipment
HOIST OPERATORA-!OIST MAN. Operates a power hoist to raise and lower men, equipment,
supplies and materials from one level to another, either inside or outside the mine.
MONITOR OPERATOR. Operates h.and controls at the upper TIPPLE to control a pair of
gravity-propelled cars, called monitors, that run on separate inclined track!; and transfer coal from
a bin at the upper TIPPLE to one at the lower TIPPLE.
MOTOR BOSS. DiTCC'-' the activites of train crew!> between the main line haulage track and the
'OIQrking FACES.
MOTORMAN. OpcraiCS an electric locomo!ivc which move. trains of empcy or full mine can; from
one location to another, as directed by DISPATCHER or MOTOR BOSS, in response 10 signals
from BRAKEMAN.
OUTSJDE MOTORMAN. Operates an electric locomotive in the
equipment or supplies.
SAND MAN.

ou~.>idc

yard to move car.; loaded with

Processes ""nd used for sanding tracks by haud,firing a coal-burning sand drier.

SLA1E LARRY-MAN. Loads LARRY CARS with slate and other impurities from the TIPPLE slate
bin, and empties cars out at slate dump.

•

STABLE BOSS. Cares for horse.<, mules and ponies; assigns animals to other workers during each
work shift.
SUBSTATION OPERATOR.
Tends a rotary conocrter or generator
current to direct cunent for mine ron,umption.

to

change a[lcrnating

SUPPLY MOTORMAN. Loads or ""'iSis in the loading of «irs Wtth mine 'up plies and operates a
locomotive whkh lutuls supply cars into and out of the mine.
TII.APPER. Opens and do= the trap doors between haulageway:; when mine trains or <>ther equipment
pa.s through so as to insure a minimum of interference with ocntilation.

Preparetion and Shipping Department
AER!AL-lRAM OPERATOR Operates an aerilll tram which carries <late or other refuse from the
mine opening to the GOB pile.
CAR CLEANER. Shoocls or

s~ps

refuse from mine or railroad curs before tho:y arc loaded with wal.

CAR COUPLER. Makes up TRIPS of empty mine cars which are lowered down an indinecl track from
the dumping euqipment at the tipple to the empty yard below.
CAR DROPPER. Controls the movement of empty or loaded mine or railway cars down an inclined
track.
CAR DUMPER. Operates the car-dumping device at the TIPPLE; directs coal and GOB into separate
bins by means o( a manually operated chute; moves cam into and out of the dumping device.

•

CAR TRIMMER. Loads ra,rway cars with coal and trims the top< of roads to evenly distribute coal as it
fall.'! from the loading conveyor, or BOOM.
CHECK PICKER. Removes load CHECKS from the full mine cam as they ar~ive at the TIPPLE and
givco; check to WEIGHMAS1ER so that the worker who loaded the ooal will receive crcdtt for the
amount of coal in the car.
d-IECK WEIGHMAN. Reads the scale wetghL< and reoord' on a tally sl\ecl the idcntificatiDn number
of the worker and how many tons of r.ool the worker loaded; posts tally sheet where workers may
read it and learn their wages for the day. Wages of COAL LOADERS are computed on a
tonnage basi.!.
COAL-CRUSHER OPERATOR Tends a coal crushing machine in 1he TIPPLE to pmducc market oizcs
of coal ~ breaking up the larger lumps.
COAL-YARD FOREMAN. Supervises a crew of men who store surplu.< coal in the yarJ until nec<lcd fur
shipment.
DRY CLEANER. Tend< an air table which

remave.~

dust from otherwise marketable fine coal by forcing a

•

•

ourrcnt of air through it

JURY MAN. Makes periodic inspections of car.; of cool ooming from the mine in order to determine the
amount of impuritie.<.

SAMPLE TAKER Takes :;.amples of cool coming to the TIPPLE from variou• =lions of the mine and
prepares samples for delivery to lab where it is analyzed.
SCREENER. Comrol> the operauon of shaker >Creen.s which '"f"'"'le lump coal into various s.izes, and

drop< roal into storage bins.
SLATE PICKER/PICKER.
other debris.

Picks thmugh lump mal on a conveyor to remove pieces of slate, rock and

TIPPLE FOREMAN. SupeiVises the processing of mined coal by directing the tipple ...._,rkcr.; who weigh,

grade, clean and transfer the ooal from one place to another; also supervisc.s those workers
responsible for mairtainance and repair of tipple machinery.

TIPPLE OPERATOR 0\lersec>., from his station at the control board, the operation of all
tirplc machinery necessary for the processing of coaL
WASHER OPERATOR. Operat"" a ooal-wa.>hing plant coru.isting of one or two coal-washing machine<
which separate slate and pyrites from the mined material.

•

WEIGH MASTER. Receivc.s CHECKS from CHECK PICKER, weighs each car of coal as it comes from
the rninc, and record• the weight for comparison with the figures taken bJ1 the CHECK
WEIGHMAN.

Mining Terms
BONEY. The broken waste which accumulates during the mining of coal. Mo called GOB in some
areas.
BRATIICE
A wall or paniuon con>tructed in an underground paS>ageway of a mine to control
vcmilation.
CAR RETARDER. A piece of mechanical equipment containing a long rope or cable with a hook at one
end that attaches to the underside of a mine car so that the operator may retard the motion of the
car as it a•cends or descends an inclined track.
CHECKS. Metal "'&! upon which tbc idcmifi"-"tion number of tile loader is stamped; a tag is placed
on each ""' the w"rker fills so he can receive proper credit.
FACE

The exposed surface of a coal >earn. Called a WORKING FACE when cnraction is in progress.

GRIP CAR.
A flatcar with >landard coupling;, flanged wheels and a pair of vise-like jaws that is
used to haul mine cars over an inclined section of track.

•

LARRY CAR.
A mine car with high sides and
mine refuse materials .

~

trap door on one side; used to move and dump

"'

OVERCAST. An air course IISed !o direct air current 0\ler a
RIB.

pa~ageway.

A solid face of coal forming the side of a pa!o\lagcway.

TIPPLE/BREAKER. May refer 10 the actual machinery which dumP', sor~ and p1'0Ct'$'1CS raw ooal, but
usually designates the struClure in which such equipment is housed. Also known as a CLEANING
PLANT.
TRIP.

•

A string of mine cars coupled together and hauled as a train. When C:lrrying workers into
the mine, it is caJled a MAN TRIP.

UNDERCAST. An air course used to direCl air current under a passageway.
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OCCUPATIONAL ORGANIZATION CHART

•

Showing the major rclatioruhips and paths of promotion between various occupations in a bituminous
coal mine. Adapted from: Jpql Job Descriptions for the Biluminons Branch of the OJal Mining Industry.
West Virginia State Employment Sef\'ice, February 1939.
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•

•

•
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STAR JUNcnON

PHOTOGRAPHS
O:>llection of Mr. and

M~.

W. R. Palonder, Perryopolis, PA:

1.) View of Victoria showing company boo,.,..
2.) View of W!!Shington No.2 J>O""!r house showing tipple, conveyors and
ovens.
3.) Slllr Junction public school.
4.) View of Victoria.
5.) Interior view of butdler shop in SL:Ir Junction company store .

•

'"

6.) Interior view of linen shop in Star Junction company store.
7.) Church Street, Star Junction.

8.) Junction House H<>tel.

•

9.) Rear vtcw of Delos Graham house on Tony Row.
10.) Company store and office showing men gening pa.ychcch.
11.) Washingmn No.2 Iippi"-

12.) Company s\Dre, front elevation.
13.) A 11;(1Tkcrs" hoiiSe in

N~w

Town.

14.) A street in New Town.

Collection of Mr. and Mrs. Waller Woodwud, Smock, Pa.:
1.) Baseball player, Star Junction team.

2.) Star Junction re..idems going to the reservoir; shows company houses
in Mckground.
3.) Jennie Baughman and Vinnie Howarth standing in front of an outdoor
pump.
4.) Washingwn No. 2 mine.

•

5.) Howarth family, 1900.
6.) Howarth family and Aunt Sara, 1900.

"Surfare Tracts of United States Stcc! Corporation at w,..hington Worb, Situate in Perry, Franklin and
Je/Ten;on Townships, Fayette County, Penna.; no. 79A (26 August 1~30). Courteo-y of Tony
Grazziano, U.S. Steel Mining Office, Washington, PA

INTERVIEWS
Arnold, J. Harold. Director of Laurel Highlands Tourism Office, Director of Fayette Festival A<S<Jciation,
and member of Cuhural Commiltee, America's Industrial Heril<lge PrOJCCI. Interview by author,
Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania, 12 April 1981!.
Balentine, Rita. Fayelte Councy Co-ordinator, Laure\ Highlands Touri•m Office and Star Junc!ion
resident Interview by author, Star Junotion, Pennsylvania, 13 April 198&

,.,
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•

Davis, Helen. Former Star Junction re<ident and teacher. Interview by author, St. Basil's Home,
Uniontoi>TI, Pennsylvania, 13 April !988.
Griglack, cyril. Former Star Junction and Victoria resodem. Interview b)" author, PCilJ"'p<>lis, Pennsylvania,
14 July 1988.
&ster, Mary. Former Vic10na rosidcnt. lnteJVicw hy author, Dainty's Home, Star Junction, Pcnn,ylvunia
vicinity, 28 April ]9!18.
Jones, Arla Vance. Former Star Supply Co. clerk. Interview by author, Star Junction, Pennsylvania l3

April 19&8.
Lint, Eugene. Guide, Linden Hall, Da...son, Pennsylvania. lntcJVicw by author, Dawwn. Pennsylvania, 13
April 19!18.

Palonder, Belly. Former Star Juncth:m resident Interview by author, Perryopolis, Pennsylvania, 14 July
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Rebouini, Pete. Retired miner and Star Juncti<>n n:sidcnt. Telephone imerview by author, Washington,
D. C., 8 September 1988.
Sirilla, Mike. Reli>e.il miner. Interview by auth<>>, Pcnyopolis, Pennsylvania, 14 July 1988.
Toru>sio, Mary. Resident, Star Junction, Pennsylvania. Interview by author, Star Junotion Pennsylvania, 29
April 19!18.
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Torvisb, Mike. Rclircd driver. Interview by author, Star Junction, Pen115Ylvania, 28 April 19!18.
Wells, Clyde. Retired Washington Coal and Coke Co. blacksmith. Interview by author, Star Jun"tion,
Pennsylvania vicinity, 12 April 1988.
Woodward, Waller and Lavwnie. Former Star Junction residents. Interview by author, Smock,
Pennsylvania, 12 April1988.
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WINDBER
ORIGINAL ARCHITEC111RAL DRAWINGS
Berwind-White Coal Mining Company. Misr.ellaneous hi>;toric drawing<;: C-71350, 1903; C-5/414, 1905;
D-21115, 19((1; C-91819, 1913; D-2/144, 1901; D-2/32, 1897; E-1/114, 19((1-, E-1/116, 1900. Windber
Munkipal Building. 15th and Somers..t Ave., Windber, PA

PHOTOGRAPHS
Collection of Windber Museum, Windber, PA:

•

1.) Hotel at Eurel<a mine No. 40.
2.) Groceries Department, Interior of main Eurel<a Dcpal'1ment Store,

Windber.
3.) Groceries Department, Interior of main Eureka Dcpanment Store,
Windber.

4.) Linen Department, Interior of main Eureka Dcpanment Store, Windber.
5.) Graham Av.;nue showing commercial structures.

6.) Minefl;' scmi-<letachell house at Emel:a No. 35.
7.) Company store at Eureka No. 37.
8.) Rear view of Eureka No. 35 ho\l'le<.

9.) Miners' semi-deLached house at Eurel<a No. 35.

'"

•

•

10.) Miners' semi-detached house at Eureka No. 42 .
11.) BeiWilld-White Coal Mining Company main office.
12.) Union moeting at Bantley Place, Scalp Level, 1922.

IN'TERVIEWS
Barren, Roboert. Former Vice-President Berwind-Wilmore

Div~ion,

Berwind Corpomtion. Interview by
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